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About Town
je «t  Ifaniliili ®f PhUadelpW^ 

P- U A vlalt«r At tlw home of 
AMMA, 14 Middle Turnpike, 

iM k  MAdslnl WAa a MAster Ser- 
AUUoned At the armory 

Km«  durta* the war. He U well 
known in town.

Jiy. and Mm. fSamnce Lareon 
and ^ Idren  at School «trMt w  
■pending three weeka At Hawke 
rfoiit beach. ____

Jane Nackowakl of Haw
thorne otmet U A counaelor At 
Wynbrook camp in the Berkehlres 
for the month of Aufuet.

IT'S

S  Cm TU'IM-InJ f o r

Glenwood
T irm '' I .o "  As ?'J Wct’k

Joan StHekiand. repremntlng 
Center Church CYP club, Mary-Jo 
f i S ^ t .  the Pilgrim Fe»ow.hlp 
and Norma Wyrua and Morgan 
Cowles, the Sunday school. Are at
tending the Pilgrim Frilowehlp 
Conference at Ddrry, N. H.

MIM Doris Helfricht, daughter 
of Mra Hugh F. Ward. Jr.. ^  
Lockwood street, has r e t u r ^  
home from Hartford hospltol. 
where she underwent an operation 
about ten days ago.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Olson of 
Pearl street, their daughtem, Miss 
Mabel and Miss Inea Olson, are 
spending their vacation at Kelsey 
Point, Westbrook. Miss Frideborg 
Thoren of West Center street Is 
their guest.

J. Leo Raesler of this town, 
well known electronics englnew 
} iu  Joln6d th6 Kfctn&n Aircraft 
CorporaUon. Bradley Field. Wind
sor Locks. He was formerly with 
the Hartford Empire Company 
and Hamilton Standard Propel
lers. Mr. and Mrs. Raesler and 
their two children live at 93 
Phelps R«ad.

A  crew o f Connecticut Power 
company men was at work today 
on Hartford R o a d  removing 
branches that were too close to 
power lines.

Emergency Doctom

Dr. George Lundberg and 
Dr. Joseph Massaro are phy
sicians of the Manchester Med
ical Association who will be 
avMlable for emergency calls 
tomorrow afternoon.

Manr!t|eBter lEwetttng Ijeralii
O lief o f Police 
Gives Warning

Pinehurst —  Open All Day 
Wednesday

WONDERFUL 
MONEY SAVERS

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Dubaldo o f 
Irving street have returned after 
a delightful week In and near the 
nation’s capital. They visited the 
White House and many of the 
government buildings In Washing 
ton, the Francisco Monastery, 
Mount Vernon, and at Annapolis, 
Md.. had the opportunity of going 
th rou ^  the buildings of the Naval 
Academy. They made the trip by 
automobile and therefore had an 
excellent opportunity to see many 
places o f Interest.

Instead o f lU weekly meeting 
held every Tuesday night, the Ro
tary chib will hold its annual out
ing tomorrow at Arthur Benson’s 
cottage on Coventry lake, start
ing at noon. Supper, under the 
supervision o f caterer Arnold Pa- 
ganl, will be served at 7 p.m.

The son bom  August 14 in 
Hartford hospital to Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Lltke of East Hartford, 
has been named Robert Alan. Mrs. 
Lltke was the former Mias Anna 
Demko, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael Demko of 21 Trumbull 
street this tpwn.

Schendel Asks Street 
With Provisions Be 
Considered Right Now

As usual, we will have all departments open 
ALL DATf WEDNESDAY, for your shopping 
convenience. Our meat departnlent is making 
a special effort to find low price, easy to pre
pare. .AND TASTY TO EAT. .mid-week 
meat items to hdp yon save on your meat bill

Take this cold ent item . . we offer for Wed
nesday ft choice o f Grote & Weigel’a Bologna, 
Minced Ham or Veal Loaf, D. B. Liverwurst 
(Braunschweiger) or D. B. Cooked Salami at 
59c lb. Buy assorted or as yon wish.

And Sliced White Square Qieese at 69c lb. 
is another good bny.

SERVE THIS WEEK

8a m  apaa CaeaS Chaaae 
SAodwIelwa or mAke a  clieaao- 
burgar. . .  a thin taAmliarg pAt- 
tlo on A alk* o f broAd with a 
aUce o f checao melted on top.

OR

HABIBUR6 CAKES
Practically everyone likes '*hambnrg cakes’*, when 

made from Pinehurst freshly chopped govem m w t in- 
qiccted western beef. At 69c lb. you get all fresh meat 
. . .  no f a t . . .  too bone. . .  make at least 5 large s^idwich 
patties from a lb .. . .  how can yon beat it?
H N E H im ST  
OR FRESHLY

SLICED

Hobart just delivered another sliccr to  us, which they 
say will do a perfect job slicing, wafer thin, our famous 
air cured dried beef, which we have not been in a position 
to offer you of late. Featured Wednesday and Thursday 
at 42c one quarter lb., it will make *  tasty creamed dried 
beef dish.

Come to Pinehurst for really fresh meat . .  . and re
member we have fresh ^Robart Farm turkeys every 
week. Order now for the week end. '

The grocery dept, now has the Iaix d e A  bay one large pkg. 
At regular price and get a email one for oo . . . alao fita Swan 
Boap epeclAl d ea l. . .  We eeU all brande o f olgarettoe at $1.84 . . .  
Ammnr’e Butter'at 85c lb. and Swanedown Cake Flour at 89o 
pkg. Price It dropping atanoet dally on Becker’e famoue ellclng 
Tooiatoea . . . Cnkee, Sqnaah aari Lima* ebonid bo on e\-ery 
vegetable UM.

Local Candidates 
Circulate Papers

Sherwood G. Bowen and M n. 
JuUa P. CraMTford are both to be 
candidatea for re-election to the 
poat o f repreaentativea from Man
chester to the State Legislature. 
Both today have circulated peti- 
tlona Samuel J. ’Turkington, again 
a candidate tor Town Clerk has 
his petition In circulation.

Other petitions being circulated 
are those o f Alden Bailey for Di
rector, and C. Leroy Norria for 
Treaaurer of the Town of Manches
ter. All are to be candldatee at the 
Republican Primary.

Urging that Mancheater’s Town 
Planning Commlaalon take action 
now to correct regulations as to 
streets and highways which he 
calls "twenty-Bve srean behind the 
times,'’ Chief o f Police Herman 
Schendel has Addressed that body 
asking that atreet-width provisions 
be Investigated In the light of In
creasingly presalng traffic consld' 
erationa.

Under the governmental setup 
I hare. Chief o f Police Schendel is 
charged with the initiation and 
furtherance of all traffic rules and 
enforcement.

Problem la Bnlldlng Up 
" I  would be overlooking an Im 

portant part o f my Job," Chief 
Schendel said this morning, " if 
did not bring strongly to the atten
tion of the Planning Commission 
the problem that is building up 
right now as Manchester devel
ops.”

Noting that most streets here 
are an outgrowth o f "horae and 
buggy days," Chief Schendel said 
that as a first step, the required 
street widths should be Increased 
to a minimum o f SO feet Instead 
of 40 feet. All streets now being 
laid out, he aaaerted, should pro

vide for  parking along both cutbe 
and three vehicle- widths In the 
street center,to allow safe passing 
room.

Building LIneo
In addiUon, the Chief noted In 

bis letter to the Commission, care 
should now be taken that, on exist
ing atreeta, buildings be set back 
as far as possible from street lines 
and Intersections.

"W e have several intersections 
now that are going to be very 
dangerous and hard to control os 
the town grows,”  Schendel sald  ̂
'Now, while we have a little room 

left, we should make the moat of 
It for the public good In the fu
ture.”  ,

OwMia WUl Benefit 
The Chief said that he did not 

propose any rples that would pen
alise property owners too greatly, 
but he Indicated that property 
owners themselves would be among; 
the chief beneficiaries of proper 
traffic provision.

“ I f  we don’t act right now," he 
said, "within a  very few years 
whole street eectlons will have to

bo tom  down, as was Market 
street In Hartford, and wUl have 
to be rehuUt at enormous expense.” 
'  Chief Schendel has repeatedly 
stated, on various occasions, that 
traffic and parking are two o f Man< 
Chester’s main problems, and tyro 
which will become more and more 
critical as time passes.

FENDER AND BODY
%WORK '

SoHmene and Flaglt, Inc.
SS4 Center Street

Manchester 
Bowling Green

(New Englaad’B finest 
Bowling Lonee)

We are now open every eve- 
Blag at 1. Lancs are la perfect 
eendiltnn. Come In for'an eve
ning of plensnre.

JARVIS BCILDINO 
CENTER STREET

Atiantic
Range and Fuel

OIL
L. T. WOOD CO.
51 BlsseO 8L TcL 44N

Gravel Or Fill
Any smoant. Haul it 

yourself. 50c per yard. 
Tel. Manchester 8215

Ptmne t-M51. Cato oM OeBvar
HENRY’S SHOE REPAIR 

AND DRY CLEANING
Heels attadied while yon walk 

$4t SO. MAIN ST. 
ManHiegtar

12x20
GARAGES
Overhead door, novelty 

siding, 2 x 6  raftej’s, 2101b. 
roof shingles, 3 windows.

CEMENT F LO O R - 
READY TO DRIVE IN

$695
This is on level ground 

onfy. Fill extra.
Other sizes available.

E. J.
Campbell Co.

29 Bissell Street 
Telephone 6243

HALE’S
Headquarters

FOR

TUESDAY. AUGUST IT. IWl

M . i  ' “

Ranges, Refrigerators 
Washers and All 0th' 

er Appliances

H a iW IU L C a N a

Plan Your 
House Painting 

Now!
n m e Payments Arranged 

10% Down 
Balance Monthly

Wm. Dickson and Sun
PalnHng Contractors 

Rear 118 Bait Center Sk 
Pbonce 2-0920 Or 5329

DRIED BEEF

AUTO GLASS
Installed 

Prompt Service 
CALL 3322

White Glass Co.
24 Birch St. Manchester
Open Dally 8 A. M. Te 8 P. M. 

Inelndlng Saturday
Plenty Of Parking 

On Premises

and I lex Tap fna

n
34c

w -

IVQRY
FLAKES

ICRISCO
1 lb.41c 

3 lbs. $1.17
OXYDOL

34c
Tmi etrect to Praetor and Gamble for knivee and

B R Q [QRYii
(^ (> o < :{ jC (> < fc L ^
• b O l  MAIN <iT. .  DIAL4151 •

We would be glad to help those In this vicin
ity in the purchase or building o f .a home, 
and have mortgage money available, i and 
will assist in arranging a mortgage suitable 
to your needs. Our interest rates are low, and 
we assure prompt service. Stop in and re
ceive full information.

Our office is open each Thursday eve
ning until 8 o^clock.

The Manchester Building & Loan Assn. 
963 Main St.

Relieved by proper support. 
Vour phyelcJan can teto you 
about our expert apptoanoe 
Btting service. WheUwr It 
be Back Paine — Rupture — 
Obesity — Ptnsle — we havai the 
proper suppork

AKRON SACRO-ILLAC 
SUPPORT ,

Wo are proud o f our nttoog 
departmoat and oervloe. Thie 
servtoe 1s uaeqnalled In Ihle 
ooinmanlt^. Private Fitting 
Rooma — Lady and Mon At- 
teBdantn—Ounraatoed fitting.

QUINN’S
PHARMACY
---------T ~ -----------

Protect Your Home From 
Lightning

We represent Brown Lightning Protection Co., o f 
Hartford.

Let us give you free estimate on your house or other 
buildings.

We have insUlled rods on many, many Manchester 
homes in the past 4 years.

AH work done'in accordant with Insurance Under
writers Codes. Master label wilh every job. ‘

RICHARD V . JACKSON
TALCOTTVILLB 

Tel. Manchester 5986 Day Of Evening

ANTIOUES AT AUCTION
FOR MRS. ETHEL POTTER HILDING, LEGATEE 
Estate of Dr. Charles J. Douglas At His. Late Home 

ANDOVER ROAD, HEBRON, CONN.
(Follbw Auction Arrows From Hebron Green)

'fhursday, Aug. 1 9 ,194B at 1 0 :30  a.m., d.s.t.
(Rain Or Shine)

Conn. Highboy In Cherry, Original Condition
Thle li ail exoeptlonally fine piece w h lA  has bera to j^ fa m lly  

for generation*. Alao: Brewster Upright Ptono, old QuIlU M d 
Coverlet*, some old Chinn. Tole M d Ironware,- Lamp*, few f^ - t e r  
Pleoe*, Tolletset*. Dec. Pine Bedroom Sot, Books, Plreplnra Stove, 
unusual oval Picture Prame In Bennington, old fn»hlonra Furni
ture, set o f 4 Sheraton Rush Sent Chairs with Original Decora
tion, other Interesting, Item*.

This Mie U under mMagement of Horace Porter ( b r o ^ r  o f 
Mr*. Illldlng) of Wapping. Conn., M d  be Is toclndtog the fol- 
lontog choice items to Mginent the sale. •

Small Maple Stont Top peak. Ulgk PencU Post Bed, 4 ^ w e r  
Cherry Chest, Onuidtether Clock, set o f 4 Lndderbnck 
Hepplewhlte Drop Leaf Table In Maple, small Pembroke J »h le , 
CMdlestands, Empire Card Table. Maple Low bo.^M riy Corner 
Chair. Windsor Chairs, Emp. Drop Leaf Sewing Table, M lw ra , 
Bome VIctorton Furniture, Warming Pm  (Iran hM dle), old Velo- 
elpede, etc.

The estate lot together with these addltlou  wOl make M  to- 
toreettog country auction.

bepeetloai—  On Sale Day Only—Lunek Served Chalrsl

ROBERT M^REID and SONS, Auctioneers /
201 Main St., Phone 3193 Established Auction Aeres.. Phone 383 
.M.4NCHESTER, COXX 1907 BRIMFIELD, MASS.

. ^ F O R _
5141

C I T Y  C A B
SAFE, COURTEOUS DRIVERS 

OPEN ALL NIGHT

DO 
YOU 

WANT
24 Months 
To Pay F op

A
46-47-48

CAR
Better Hurry, new govern
ment restrietions on credit i 
wiU no doubt limit time I 
payments on all cars up to | 
18 months.

BUY YOUR 
CAR TODAY

4

*48 Hudson Sedan 
*41 Plymouth Coach 
*46 Buick Sedan 
*41 Ford Coach 
*46 Pontiac Sedan 
'39 Packard Sedan 
*46 Packard Super 
*46 Packard 8 Coupe 
*47 Lincoln Sedan 
* 0̂ Chevrolet Coach 
*46 Dodge Convertible 
*41 Dodge Coach 
’39 Graham Sedan 
’48 Packard Custom

G. I. Mechanics Special

’37 Chevrolet— I I 6O
’40 Dodge Coupe—$490

Low Down Payments
#

BRUNNER’S

R E D  M E N ’ S
SOKMUSB

BINGO
Featuring Something Different E v ^  Tneiiflay 
Evening. Playing Starts Promptly at 8  p. m. 
And You Don't Stay Late.

V h i k e r  H a U
Main Street

DOOR PRIZE
BINGO AT ITS BEST

TONIGHT

358 East Center Street

Tel. 5191
Open

Monday-Thnrsdsy 
Nights Tin

1 0

Big Space For 
Small Homes

$209-75

FfIgMalvG
SOJtMOM CAPACITY

J

4-Footcr Outside 
t-Footer Inside

AH Porcelain 
Interior

• Ixciwsive QuUkube ke trays
• SwsM'^tMiig shehra*
* 18 Ik*, frasen feed cuyuclty 
e 11A  sq. a. shelf urad
e Alkyercalaln Inlerler 
e fameu* Meter Ml see mechenltm
* Alkelemlnum ceM sleraga trey
s Many oHiar fentwre* you should seel

K E M P 'S  InCd
Frigidaire Headquarters 

For Over 20 Years

takes More 
Hopes and Dreams
Build Home # • (

. . .  it takes skilled hands, lumber, bricks and cement 
, , .  brass plumbing and copper wiring to build a house 
that will become a, heritage . . .  a home that will witneaa * j 
the rearing o f a happy family. You can count on na to 
build your ideal home sturdily, quickly, economically 
with the Hnest quality materials . . . the finest skilled 
craftmen. (Tonault os today.

Band With Manchester’s Largest Builder Of Homes

654 Center Street .1 -
Phone 4112 or 7275

l i b h a k i

. V

Average Daily Net Press Rmi 
par * a  Miama ef $My 134S

9339
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Blockade of Berlin 
Fails in 'A ttem pt 
To Starve People

American Commander 
Issues' Statement in 
CiOnnection With Rus- 
8 i a n “ Propaganda 
Distribution" Of Coal 
For Residenu o f Oty

News Tidbits
CtoUed From (/P) Wires

Watches Son Die After Fall

Berlin. Aug. 18—
American commander in Ber
lin said today the 65-day-oid 
Soviet blockade of the wes^ 
ern sectors has ‘ ‘failed in its 
attempt to starve the demo
cratic people o f Berlin into 
submission.”  Col. Frank K  
Howley issued this statement 
in connection with whst he csllea 
the Russians’ propagMda dis
tribution”  o f coal for Berlin.

Offer to Beleaee Coal t 
The Russians offered earlier to 

release 60,000 tons ' o f  coal for 
residents o f both the cast M d 
west sectors whose food ration 
caMs ore registered In the Soviet 
sector. The proposal thus was tied 
to the earlier Soviet offer to feed 
M y  western Berliners who regis
tered to the Soviet sector.

The statement came as Amer
ican foot soldiers wound up all 
night defensive mMeuvers In the 
Grunewald forest o f Berlin. Re
ports from Hamburg said the Rus
sians were winding up summer 
mMeuvers o f their own near the 
xonal frontiers.

Helmeted troops with rlfies, 
mortars M d machine-guns simu- 

llated delaying action against an 
' "enemy" that had captured Oatow 
airport, the BrlUsh supply field 
(or the sealed off western sectors 

Officers In charge of the opera
tion said British troops theoreti
cally took part In the maneuver, 
although none were "fighting."

Pradlct Future Efforts 
Earlier yesterday other Ameri

can troops J i^ed French units in 
mMeuvers along the Rhine river 
near Holdelbarg. It was the first 
time stnee the war's end tha two 
AlUea had engaged in Joint war 
games. U. 8. M d  French officers 
said the show was successful M d 
predicted other such efforts in the 
future. Only 1,500 troops took 

, part in the (qwratlon.
Ih e  Joint- mMOUver took place 

20 miles from Heidelberg, where 
French troops ferried men and 
tanka across the Rhine under 
artillery cover and attempted to 
esUbllah a bridgehead In the 
AmeriCM aone village of Altuss- 
haim. >

Patrols of the U. 8. Ctmstabul- 
ory’s Second squadron, command
ed by Lt. Col. Theodore T. King, 
o f North UtUe Rock, Ark., count- 
er-attocked. They were supported 
by P-47 fighters of the U. S. Air 
Force’s 86th Fighter group \mder

(Uontinned on Page Ten)

HungarlM Catholics oall off 
tradlUonal Holy Right procession 
scheduled for Friday in aew 
breach With the (Communlst-con- 
tfoUed) itate. . . .Havana poUce 
report that unldehUfied persons 
fired eeveral shots late last 
at Hus-iii- embassy in suburban 
Vedado. . .Unknown virus threat
ens to destroy New Hampshire s 
peach orchards. . . .France sup- 
poria efforta to unite nations of 
western Europe - under Federal 
consUtuUon. . . .Marital failures 
Increasing in virtually every na
tion in world because there Is no 
adequate preparation tor marriage 
mental hygienists are told at 
London meet. • • • „

Secretary o f State Msffshall 
says the U. 8., Ftm cs M d 
Belgium will send 800 men from 
their armed forces to serve as 
truce oboervera In Palestine. . 
Thirteen-pound boy whose heart 
action was restored seven minutes 
after his birth in Yonkers, N. Y., 
hospital on Mondsy, dies . .  ^ t l s h  
forces kiU at least 10 Comunu- 
nlst InsoDrqents in Malaya. . . . . .  
Musical crlticiam brings two 
Ronum writers to the field of honor 
today. . . Mysterioua rash of tores 
that drove a Macomb, Hi., farm 
family from their bouse to garage, 
then destroys house M d  barn, 
continues to baffle investigators. .
. . . DemMd for stocks draps off 
almost before It beglna in today’s 
market.

Rangoon, Burma, c41m despite 
Communist pamphlets distributed 
last night proclaiming today oa 
“ D -^ y "  In the city. . . .Army 
Cpl. Tony Furlo M d 25-year-old 
wife Marjorie, who started to 
hltih-hike to west coast to see 
htan, rannltod today at Old Or
chard Beach, Me., railroad ata- 
Uon. . . .

Chinese Communiats; who es- 
eaped westward ,from trap set by 
National troops to eastern Hopei 
province, attack Peiping-Jehol 
railroad south o f  ai%at waU. . . . 
Secretory o f State Marshall de- 
cltoes eomroent on Oov. Thomas 
E. Dewey’s suggestion that Italy 
be given opportunity to develop 
resources o f her former A fricM  
colonies

Solons Differ 
Over Attacks 
On Congress

Murray Contends Tru
man Making Political 
Hay; Promptly Dis
puted by W a t k i n s

Probers Not 
to Find Trace

I

George. Crosley

Mrs. Marie Thom etonds anxiously by as life ebba from ber IS-ntonth- 
old soa, John Earl Thorn, at a Chicago hoepitoL Ybe 
the second Boor aindoa' of their home M d was rushed to the ^ p lto l ,  
but died a  few mtontee a ^ r  reaching the emergency ward. (.\P 
wlnphoto). _______ __________________

Lambeth Call Urges 
Oppose Communism

Resolution . Recognizes O r i g i n a l  I d c a  
Many Believe in Some ^  — _
Of Political Doctrines;
Held Not Inconsistent

Seen Failure

Truman Halts 
Shipping Row

Acts to Stave Off Strike 
O f Longshoremen Set 
For Next Saturday

Blame Placed 
On Both Sides

UN Truce Gimmission’ s 
C h i e f-of-Staff Hits 
Both Jews and Arabs
By The Associated Press

Gen. A. Lundstroem, chlef-of- 
ataff of the U, N. Truce commis
sion in Palestine, blamed both Jews 
and Arabs today for renewed fight
ing In Jerutalem.

An Israeli Army source said 
Arabs shelled Jewish positions 
around southern Jerusalem last 
night and that machine-gun duels 
were fought in the northeast part 
of the city near the Damascus 
^ t c .

Week-end fighting In-the Holy 
City was worst since the United 

- Nations imposgd Its second truce 
‘ last month.' %, ■

Shota From Arab Area '
U. N. truce headquarters said 

one of Its planea was fired on 
while landing on KaUmdIa air 
field. The shots came from a near
by area controlled by the Arabs.

Aides of Count Folke Berna- 
dotte. the U. N. Palestine mediator 
who la attending a Red Cross 
meeting in Stockholm, tried to sr- 
range a “no fire period’’ to visit 
Government House in Jerusalem./| 
where heavy firing has been going 
on. The Jew* agreed, but the 
Arabs said nothing.

The Tnuia-Jordan government 
said the International Red Cross 
has rehccupled the building and 
that Jews, who seized It, have 
withdrawn. Nine Jewish aoldiers. 
mostly members of Irgun Zval 
Leumi, turranderad on the /steps 
o f government house yesterday.

To Begin Hunger Strike 
rive outer IrgunisU. arrepted 

after attempting to run an arms 
ship Into Israel during the first 
truce, said ln .T#l Aviv, thsy yriU 
begin a hunger strike tomorrow 
"to  the finish." The men are in 
BeisM prison. T hpy  are Peter 
Bergson, co-president of the 
Amerlcsn Lesgue for Free Psles 
line and the Irgtmist represenU-

(OaattoMd m  Pafs W )

Washington, Aug. 18—  (JP) — 
America’s world-ranging maritime 
Industry wallowed today in an 
ocean of labor-mMsgement bit' 
terneaa, legal complexities, and 
general confusion.

The ahtpa were atlll moving but 
p ie  government had to take extra
ordinary measures to keep them 
going.

President Truman, for the sec
ond time In the shipping Industry, 
used the national emergency pro
vision of the Taft-HarUey law last 
night to stave off a strike of the 
AFL International Longshore
men’s -association.
' This strike Is set for Saturday 

midnight. It would freeze all ship
ping between Portland, Maine, 
and Hampton Roada, Va.—includ
ing vessels bound for Europe with 
Msrshair plan ahlpments. The 
central dispute is over methoda of 
paying for over time work.

Xkmes Inquiry Board 
Mr. Truman named an Inquiry 

board composed of Saul Wallen 
of Boston, Joseph Miller of WMh- 
Ingto'n, and Julius Casa of New 
York, rfe ordered it to report by 
Friday.

As soon as he receives this re
port he is empowered to seek a 
court order that could prevent the 
strike for about 80 days.

Another threatened strike by 
60.000 CIO seamen was averted 
meMWhUe when the National 
Maritime union reached a wage 
agreement with 42 AtlanUc and 
gulf coast shipping companies, 

A iter M  U  hour bargaining 
session In New York, the union 
and the operators agreed to a *25 
a month pay boost, for boatswain* | 
and a $12.60 Increase for other 
rating*.

Retains Hiring Halls I
The pact—subject to ratifica

tion by the Union membership 
also provide* for retention of hir
ing halls unUl a court ruling on 
the legality o f thU system under 
the Taft-Hartley act. Hiring hall* 
—In which the union pick* men 
for Jobs—had been the main issue
in dispute. ^

The NMU, along a-lth eeveral 
other mariUme unions, had been 
under a strike-bMnlng Federal 
cour tlnjunction, but this wM  due 
court Injunction, but thle wae due 
•caroM could walk out legally.

Thki settlement, however, does 
not affect the NTdU diepute with 
the Great Lakes ship owners, or 

[similar tM glee on the west coast.

London, Aug.' 18—(A*)—  
Translated into more than 
too languages, a call to 
(Christians to oppose (Commu
nism was dispatched today to 
^  comers of the earth. It 
was sent by the Lambeth 
conference. The conference 
report was published last 
night in the form of a volume 
presenting the views o f 329 arch
bishops and bishops o f the An- 
gUcM M d SBSocisted churches 
who met in London for five weeks.

It wss the first t*mbeth con
ference—a deliberative church 
body wielding great Influence but 
poaseealng no legielative authority 
—since 1930. The archbishop of 
Canterbury, the M oit Rev. G. F. 
Fiaher, was Ita presidenL 

The conference adopted a resolu
tion stating It is recognized that 
many practicing Christian* believe 
In some political doctrines of Com
munism and that such belief Is not 
inconsistent with their religion.

Contrary To Christton FaMh 
Nevertheless, the bishops and 

archbishops, including the highest 
authorities of the Church of Eng
land and the Protestant Episcopal 
church of the United SUtes, were

Psychiatrist Says Com 
munism Provides Only 
One Qass Privilege

(Continued on Page CIgbt)

Bishop Gives 
Labor Advice

Seen in Saddle and 
Riding at Triumphant 
And Penalizing Pace
Houston, Tex., Aug. 18 — W — 

Labor is "in the saddle and riding 
at a triumphant and penalizing 
pace because of the long years of 
neglect It suffered," the Roman 
Catholic bishop of Galveston said 
here last night.

"Labor no longer stands at the 
door, hat in hand, begging a little 
better wage.” the Most Rev 
Oirlstopher E. Byrne said at the 
state dinner of the 66th annual 
National convention of the Knights 
of Columbus. “ It enters the office 
and sits down with business man
agement, and tells every detail, of 
conditions under which It will con-1 
tinue and down to the half cent 
what it wants in wages,” he said.

"Tha.t Is splendid." but, he added, 
“ If la b ^  were better tempered In 
Its pr«f*ent day success, business 
management could afford to pay 
30 per cent increases In wage* for 
SO -per cent Increasea in productiv
ity and put the product on the 
market at a lower price.”

The convention opened here yes
terday, and messages from Presi
dent ’Trumsn and the pope were 
received by officlalf of the group.

Attacks Court Decision 
, Bishop Byrne attacked a recent 
1 Supreme court decision banning re

ligious education In public schools 
and was Joined Ih the attack by 
Supreme Knight John E, Su'lft, 
member of the Massachusetts Su
preme court.

Swift said: "A t no time did our 
early statesmen erect an iron cur
tain between government M d re
ligion"

Blabop Byrne said: "Our Su
preme court seemingly has snatch
ed (the constitution) out of the 
hands jot God, Md forbids God, or 
His revelation, or HU Uw ever to 
be mentioned in a public schooL’'

Other speakers included Senator 
Joseph O’Mahoney o f Wyoming 

iM d  Governor Beauford Jester 
Texas.

London, Aug. 18.. (J*)—A Swiss
psychUtrlst declared today that 
ipodern QjmmunUm provides priv 
liege for only one class M d thus 
has failed in ita original idea of 
freedom M d equality for alL 

ThU contention was advMced 
by Dr. Chariot Straaaer of Zurich, 
in a paper prepared for the Inter
national Conference o f Mental Hy 
gtene.

'^ T h e  original CommunUt Idea, 
he said, was "the realization of 
freedom Md equality among men.” 
In other words, it attempted to “do 
Justice to the whole man—an at
tempt to give human nature Its 
righto."

Lapsed Into One-Sidedness
But Communism Ihpsed Into one- 

sidedneaa, Strasser said, by Its 
"overemphasU on the economic 
factor, conceived not as the at 
tempt to creat equality among 
men, but as the privileging of 
aingle class."

A t bottom, he continued, was a 
struggle not for the natural rights 
of man. but merely for his economic 
righto, "to  be obtained by the dic
tatorship o f the proletariat, which 
acknowledged the rights of one 
class only." ,

Proletariat Misled 
’The proletariat. Dr. Strasser 

said, was mUIed Into Imagining 
that It was supreme not only In 
economic power, but Intellectual
ly.

"But the Communistic leaders 
forgot that their aim must be the 
totality, the completenes.s of man, ” 
the psychiatrist, declared.

Economic Md political power, 
he said, must take Its place along 
with “ the thousand other factors 
in humM life.

•Time will teach that the true 
solution of economic problems will 
only acknowledge the dictatorship 
o f  men who stand for all the righto 
of humM nature,”  Dr. , Strasser 
concluded, "but such men will 
never need to become dictators.”

Washington, Aug. 18 — (P) — 
senator hfurray (D-Mont) con
tended today that Prealdent Tni- 
num is making political hay with 
his attacks on (Tongress, but 
S e n a t o r  W a tk in s  (R-Utsh) 
pramptly disputed this.

m a running argument that 
won’t be settled until the Nov. 2 
election. Murray told a reporter 
all the signs point to public ap
proval — particularly In the west 
—of the criticisms that Mr. ’tru- 
man has leveled at Congress.

"From the mall I’m getting,” 
the Montana senator said, "the 
people think the president is 
right in making m  issue of ( i n 
gress’ failure to do anything 
about the high cost of llring. ’They 
are cheering him on."

Haa Another Story 
But Watkins had Mother story. 
He said the only people in hla 

state who are Impressed by Mr. 
TrumM’s statements "are those 
who would be for him anyway.

“ Most o f the people realise that 
you CM’t  sum Inflation by p 
ing a law,”  Watkins said. " ’They 
know that some sacrifices are In 
Older if we are going to continue 
to help keep the world on Its feet. 
They don’t think Trumen is com
petent to hMdle the big job that 
is ahead M d that’e the issue the 
election la going to be xettled'on."

The same sort of dispute—only 
wordier—leaped into print In to
day’s final poet-session issue of 
the Congresslonel Record.

Dratta PUII-Blonn Defease 
Representative Halleck o f In

diana, the G. O. P. House leader, 
drafted a full-blown defense o f the 
record o f the 80th Congreea. It 
rM  some 10,000 words.

Senator Barkley o f Kentucky, 
the Democratic leader Md vice 
presidential nominee, whipped out 

200-word criticism o f the spe
cial session, augmented by a long 
table aimed at coimterlng Repub- 
UoM economy claims.

The RepubllCM M d Democratic 
National committees released the 
respective stateffiento before they 
apiMared in the record.

Helleck teed o ff with the obeer 
vatlon that “ the overwhelming 
majority of the Amerlcaft people"

Reds Accused 
Of ‘Deception’

(Dannon Says United 
States Cannot Accept 
Russian Danube Plan

‘Priority Schedule’
On State Bnlldiiirs

(Ooattaned on Page Bight)

Border Guards 
Shoot General

Jovanovic, Former Yu
goslav Chief o f Staff, 
Killed Trying to Flee

Bulletin!
Belgrade, yngosUvla. Aug.

{JP)— Eastern Europe’s 
CouMUinlst bloc voted Itself 
cxclnslve control over the 
Danube river today Md the 
westera powers officially re
corded their refusal to heed 
the decision.

Belgrade, Aug. 18—(JP)—’The 
United States accused Russia to
day o f "deception" In Its plM  for 
regulation o f Danube' river ship
ping M d claimed eastern Europe’s 
Communist bloc has been *used 
with “ c y n i c a l "  solidarity to 
O ^ e v e  the doriet objective.

American Ambasudor Caven
dish Cannon told the 11-natlon 
DMUblan conference he could not 
accept a Russian free navigation 
pact as the basis for reopening 
the continent’s 1,800-mlle trade 
waterway.

Thus he joined Britain. Ftm cs 
M d Austria in saying no to the 
Communist - dominated countrlea 
efforts to push, through a conven
tion which would exclude the 
western powers from M y say of 
adminietration o f the DMUbe’e 
shipping.

Fennally Record Rejectteu 
One by one, the western powers 

formally recorded their rejection 
o f the RuesiM draft — a move 
made chiefly for the historical 
record since its formal approval 
by the Soviet eateUite majority 
is certain, probably early toffight.
. UtoMsa toW Mw in feren ce  that 
*w«' think it (the pact) la a  back' 

ward step in that it repreeento a 
new M d determ ine effort to cut 
o ff certain Dm u dIm  states from 
their normal, indeed their •

, intercourse with the rest o ( 
the worl(L"

He attacked the Ruaston claim 
that the treaty was designed to 
protect "the sovereign rights”  of 
the DM ublM  states—Russia, the 
Soviet Ukraine, (^cboslovakla, 
Yugoslavia, Romania, Hungary 
end Bulgaria.

“ Boa Hollow Sound*
"That has a hollow eound," Can 

non said, "one conslden tte  eco
nomic price a nation paya when 
trade M d intercourse are throttled 
to the advMtage of a stngle pow
erful, neighbour. It has a hollow 
souna when one coneldere the to-

Hartford. Aug. I t —IP) — A 
"priority schedule”  for ton- 

vstructlon o f new buildings at 
Jthe sUte’s 19 institutions was 

being prepared today by a spe
cial SUte InsUtution Building 
committee.

Dean Albert E. Waugh o f the 
U n 1V e relty of (Connecticut, 
committee chalrmM, said the 
program will make "fairly 
heavy demMds" on the 1949 
Legislature.

Name Alger Hits Says 
Chambers Used as Ftm  
Lanee Writer; Inves
tigators Are Trying to 
Track Down Every 
Lead to Throw Any , 
Blore Light on Rela
tionship o f Two Men
Washinfftoib. Aug. 18—^  

— The House UnAmerican 
Activities committee saiiT'to
day it has been unable to 
find any trace of a free lance 
writer who may have oper
ated in W asl^ fton  under 
the name o f George Croaley. 
Alger Hiaa, former State 
department official, testified to

P r « i «  D e cld o n  o n  
Viet Con.nI < ^ n «r.l| ;S S ,S ^  5

George Ooeley. Hiaa deocrlbed 
CToeley os a free lonoa writer.

Robert E. Stripling, the com
mittee’s chief inveatlgator, told ro- 
portars tha committee is trying in 
New York and Washington to trace 
down every lead that would throw 
more light on the alleged relatton- 
ship between Hiss M d Chamben 
or Croaley.

Lomakin Shift 
May Be Asked

Remains to Be Made] 
Bulletin!

Weshlagtoa, Aug. IS—<PH- 
Secretary of State Marshall 
said today the Ualtod States 
views wrlth eerioua Veemera the 
KuaaiM chargee agataeet thia 
goverameat and aeuM e f Its 
ofliclels ia conaecitteei with re
fugee school teacher caaaa la 
Now York. Maiahall saM 
Soviet protesta about Aeaeri- 
cau haadSag at the easas 
probably wtO bo aaswered for
mally wlthla the oext 24 
houra. Ho eoM a  aoto le In 
proeeoa at praparatloa. baaed 

’ f i M  Mthorittoo la ,

Washington. Aug. IE—<*)—
The United States may ask Rua- 
sta to lecaU Yakov M. Lomakta 

consul general la  New- York

Belgrade, Vugoelavia, Aug. 18 
—(JP)—Borba, officials organ of 
the Yugoslav Communlat party, re
ported today That Arao Jovanoric,

! former chief c f ataff o f  the Yugo
slav Army, had been shot and 
killed in w pre-dawn attempt to 
flee to Romanis. |

The report said JovMO\’lc and! 
three others attempted to get § > v e d is h  C ^ s e  
across the herder six days ago ‘ 
while pretending to be on a wild

(Uontiniird an Pago Tea)

Girl Refuses 
To Go Back

boar hunt. II said border guard* | 
saw the group hustling toward the 
border at »N.ut 2 a. m. Aug. 12 
and opened lire when one of the 
fleeing group atarted shooting af
ter being ordered to halL

"In self defense," Borba eald, 
"the guard* fired back, killing 
two. The other two tried to escape 
to the RomaiiiM border. One was 
caught before croeelng."

Papers Found on Bodlea

Parallels
That o f Soviet Teach- 

Now in Hospitaler

on f«i 
New

'porta
York a t y .

Although
[knew Chambers under a 
name In 19S4-SS, Hies again dented 

I Chambers’ aocusatton that he w m  
a member o f a  Red setup operattag 
In Washington betora the war.

Stripling eaM Repreaentative 
Nixon (R „ Calif.) s t o ^  ia New 
York to question more witnesses 
today. Ccmmlttee lavestlgatora 
hero were checkiag euggwtkme 
Stripling said Hioe made ma to oor- 
roboretion .oC hie story alMmt 
knowing Chambers under aaethar

«  M . » ! .  to « .  K o - t o .

“ S i S S ;  t o l l .  p t o « -
remains to be niede, howerar, a ft-j Reuschenbueli, who
er the State depiirtment c o m - j , ^  aecrotary at tha Nye Munt-

Invemgating eomralttse ia 
othara on

pletee its study o f New Yorir po- I m^m  invemgating e 
lice report# o f the refugee school | senste, and nro 
teacher Incident.

Claalag Afi Schoeto
MsMwhUe, diplomatic huthori- 

Daa era pumding over ladlcatlona 
that the Soviet Union U closing 
aU the BChools It bad operated In 
many <x>uatriea for the children of 
its diplomats Md other employee 
abrosd.

It was in connection with the 
closing of such a eohool in New 
York that Mra Oksana Stepha- 
novna Koeenklna and 
leagues, Mr. Md Mrs. Mlkhali 
Samarine, decided they would pre
fer to aUy in this counU^r rather 
thM  go beck to Russia.

But on July 31 more thM 800 
Soviet clOaene—mostly echool age 
children end their, mothero—did 
sail from New York on the Hue- 
elM motor ship Pobeda. Authori
ties here ataume that a stmllar 
return to Riusia I# being requlrwl 
by the Soviet government o f many 
hundreds Of dependents o f Rue- 
elan diplomats and other employee 
around the world.

Motive Puzalee Officlele 
The Russian motive In all this

Nye’s  staff. Hlee oerrad m  legal 
aeslatMt to tha committee heaaiid

ea fh g a l lH )

Flashes!
(laris I I or tte  (*) Wire)

Stockholm, Aug. 18—(P) —  The 
newspaper Dagen* Nyheter today 
idenUfied the "Swedish Koaenkina" 
as Lydia Makarova and said the 
19-year-old girl who refuses to go 
beck to Russia la a music prodigy.

Tlie case la causing a aensation 
In Sweden. It parallels the case 
of Mrs. Oksana StepMOva Koaen- 

The paper said that.irom papers i ktna. Soviet teacher who leaped

(('•inflmied on Pare I’en)

'I*res9ury Balance
Washington, Aug. l 8-=s?P)— The 

position o f the Treft.surj’ Aug. 16: 
ReceipU, $128.7.’)3,003 89; ex

penditures, $45,'129.368 45; b e l- !
ance, $5,189,536,314 88. I

found on the bodies It wae eaUb- 
liahed that one o f the dead was 
Col. Gen. Ateo JdVMOVlc, one of 
Premier Marrhal Tito’s tojl-rank- 
Ing mintary men. The other was 
identified is SvetoUk Arabjac, 
state property m'anager for the

(tlo'etinucd on Page Eight)

New Demand 
For Access

New  ̂ SupBP'Rore Human 
Blood Type Is Isolated

BalUroore, Aug. 18-(JP' — A j 
new, super-rare human blood t>-pe 
haa been Isolated by sdentlaU.

It is so rare that It courses 
through the arteries of only a ^ u i 
one person in each 240,000 it la 
eaUmated. But it has given the 
medical profession another due 
*■ to why some blood tran*fu*iona 
cause death or Btillbirthe.

’The new type eontein* a fMtor 
dubbed an "HR double prime.

Identification of the toctOT waa 
aet up by Dr. H. Raymond Petora. 
phyaiciaa-ln-chlef of Mercy ho^  
pital here, and Dr. Alexander 8 . 
Weiaer, eerologiat of New York.

Joat Two Cases So Par 
Just two "HR double prime

from the third story window of the 
Soviet consulate In New York last
week.

Ha* Declined Requeeto
A .Swediah Foreign Office 

spoke.iman said ye«terday the So
viet embassy here had asked re- 
p"atedly that the girl be »ent back 
to Ruasl*. He said the Foreign Of
fice had declined these rtqucsU 
and told the Russian embaaey to 
"leave the glyl alone."

Dagen* Nyheter published M  In
terview with the girl, who *ald ah* 
bad fled to Sweden In 1944 after 
'her mother had died In Leningrad.

At the time she was 15 and con
sidered a muslcql prodigy, ahe aald. 

therto She hss Continued her studies In 
there . ,j,d  will give ber first ple-

Soyjpl Consul 
To Insist on 
Teacher at

General
Seeinfc

Hospital

authority, found a 
whose blood waa of a different 
tj-pc from that of M y other per
son examined until that time.

Recently, Dr. Peters had as a
petient a womM vvho had under- ; ,  her studies, but the I*gone, several transfusions over a to continue n 
period of year*. She had given 
birth to a number o f sullborn

New York. Aug. 18 '.Pi—The 
Soviet consulate has made a n w  
demMd for access to the hospital 
room o f the Ruaslan womM 
school teacher who leaped from 
a thlrd-atory window of the con
sulate.  ̂ ,,,

In a statement last night. Vice 
Consul Zot I. Chepurnykh accuara 
city police of “pur* fabricatleai’’ In 
contending that the teacher, Mr*. 
Oksana Stepanovna Koeenklna, 
62, does not with to see Soviet 
repreeentetlve*.

.Qjepurnykh said Consul Gen-
no re c ta l at Stockholm’# ^ c e r t  1 erel Y akw  M  ̂
hall Jan. 29, the account aald.

.Afraid To Leave Sweden
Lvdia dreams of going to Parle

children.
Banned by Troaafusloaa 

Her blood eeemed to match, 
even to the RH factor, but the 
transfusions harmed. Instead o f 
helped her. . .  L

Dr. Peters sent a.sample at her 
blood to Dr. Weiner. It pfoved to 
be Identical to serum taken from 
Dr. MourMt’a patient

Finally the new factor w m  Iden
tified. Dr*. Peter* Md Wiener re-

afraid to leave Sweden and 
protection she has had bera. the 
newspaper said. It quoted bera: 

"I have taken root In Sweden. I 
have learned Swedish. I J*
here and T «;»1 ^o the

‘ ’^Lvdlir^eS'd the Soviet ‘ m b a ^ - 
dor had sent word to'her to visit 
him at the erobSesy two yeara agjx
She telephoned tdm ^
he had * letter froea h «  father. Ite 
rafuled to send It to her.’ After 
that *he h** received only on* pMj 

! __ ji .../I thr«e birthday cables.

eiet on getting to Mrs. Koeenklna 
at Rooeevelt hospltat

Given Blood Traoafnsioiis
The critically Injured teacher 

has been given *everal blood

Beetoa. Aoig. 
felt $16 bSIs are betog poesed to
New Wwglamt, U. B. Seerat Bm w - 
tea agento araraed today. » e p  
gave tbeoe tipa am i i le rttog  tbsM 
1 .(1 )  Tba oaai& rally wMto ap- 
prarantT at Alexaader Hamllt*« »̂ 
hair; ($) tbe etepaat E te T ia o m ^  
baliaiag are ealaatog. Tbe ooraito^ 
feito were reported at tba Seetea 
IPM C  oa tbe to ta m  E i e * ^  
ao«k «| etdeagob “ Leak tor IM  
anm ben 1111. 1151 amt 16$$ to 
ttay print tasUe tba beidra at ^  
right oa tbe back el tbe bIBa. tM  
ageato adviaed. Your $16 H
it earrieo ono o f thee* anmboro — 
may bo a  pboaey.

Foar.Poie«r Tolka Noortag Ead_ 
Moooew, Aug. l$b— ^ M  

four power tolka to Meaeow about 
Berlto and Qermaay are aeariag  
M  ead. Tbla mam learaed today oa 
cxcelleat authority from a  aamm 
who rsdnaod to  aay w M tber tM  
converaatioM wouM or  wouM M t 
ead with pnbSebod agteemeate. 
Oae tUag. bowerae. appoan car- 
taia: TM t there wlU M  tepr pow
er talks am a  high toral m  the 
(ierniM problem M  a  atbolo at
some future date.

• *  •
RiMstai Vetoes Oeytoa Eatey 

Lake> Saeeeee. Aug. l$e—4 0 — 
Buesla today vetoed Oeylsa’s  ap> 
pUcaUoa for Ualtod NattoM m e »  
bereMp. It w m  tM  $7th M iM  
veto la Seeartty Ceuaeil b t a t ^ .  
TM  vote to tM  OouaeU *■ ^  
opmicatiea from tM  aew AataM 
natloa w m  $ to $ with tM  Sevtto 
IXratM Jolalag BueHe to w M  
tioa. .4a tM  bollat W M  sohjoet to 
tbe Hg-pewer veto prevtelw kJM  
RtMMriaa *M * aateatotteaBy ilto to  

Oeylea. It w m
exoralsed to tM  OouaeO M  Do| 
Forfiga Mtolster Jakob A. M 
who reploood Deputy P ste lga : 
Uter .Vadrai .4. Orooiyke M

r ^ d  ' Vnd l b r e e _ ^ d a y

transfuaiona since her leap last i delogato tost

Md the other here.
I Dr. A. E. MourenL

■ i rent l**ue o f the AmertcM Jour- [ 
London Inal o f CUnioal Pathology. i (toa|ltou*4 *a

r  '

EIcbt)

’Thursday, the hospital revealed 
late yesterday. <

The hpepltal aald the teacher 
had M  internal hemoirhage M d 
her temperature w M  108 degree#. 
Her tnjurlee were Ueted m  frac
ture# o f the right thiph, right 
knee cap. right foot, the pefvi# 
M d one vertebra. ,

’The new statelneat by th* vice 
consul contended that hhn. Koasa- 
klna waa “ apecially coached be
fore the representative* o f the 
Sov-iet consulate were admitted to 

[her room" for a brief vlirtt.

■'l

Blte ’Taft-Hartley law  . ^  
Waehhmton. Aug. IS—(O —TM  

aew Secratory of Labor Hauikia J» 
Tobta. insdo bis tret news m ^sf 
ooce tattais the toram M fS  
attach ou tM TaN-fto r ^ .lto i:

r ^  to

But M
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Shelling Town 
Reports False

dence •upporting information 
from realdenta of the town that a 
ahell had fallaa cloae to their homea 
Tueaday altamoon.

One inquiry waa conducted by 
the 4Srd dtvlalbn artillery acetion 
and the other by regular Army 

_ « .• officera of the camp's permanent
T w o  S c p a r a lP  I n v e s l lg a - j  complement

' According to Information from 
” “ •**** I the Sandwich. Police departmento nlions Made 

wich. Mass., Tal<?s

JOHN J. ZAPADKA 
WOODLAND STREET TEL. 8474

-Hartford. Aug. 18 - t/Pi — Camp 
Edwards, Maa«.. reports that the 
43rd NaUonal Guard division ar
tillery waa ahelllng the nearby 
town of Sandwich have been brand
ed as false. .

Tvto separate InveaUgations 
were completed today on the mat
ter. Both failed to find any cvl-

several calls were received by them 
saying that shells were falling in 
the township outside the camp 
area.

A team of inspectors was imme
diately organized and sent to the 
area where the shells were report
ed to have burled themselves in 
swamp. No visible slgno of 
projectiles could be found

eral said that they had heard "a 
ahell go off with a louder report 
than usual." None actually aaw 
a shell land in the area.

The ',8rd division artillery rec
ord section announced that they 
had accounted for every shell fired 
on Tuesday and that to the best of 
their knowledge it would have been 
impossible for any projectile to land 
near the town.

persons living In the section.

Stamford Clothirr Dies 
Stamford, Aug. — Fu

neral services for Sydney R. Mar
tin. 53, Stamford clothier, will be 
held tomorrow at 2 p. ni. in Tem
ple Beth-EI, of which he was ,a 
former president. Martin died 

the ! iast night after a brief illness. He 
i leaves his widow, two sons and a 

ighf 
the

Later the inspectors interviewed daughter, his mother and two
Sev-1 brol Iters, all of Stamford.

o a a a /
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Mom!
Gotfaes
Stocb

Get Our Back To School
i

Now - - " WMe Burton’s
e

\ ' ' '

Are At Thmr Peak! .
Excdllent ide* Mom! For a t no time throughout the back-to-school «eMon 
can your choice be as wide, the clothes as fresh, the styles as new as NOW 
• . . r igh t a t  the  school’ shopping spree . . . when crowds are  few and 
clothes are many I MANY? Why righ t a t th is moment you’ll find sparkling 

,  from  one end t<v another a dazzling array  of togs in quantities and stylea 
the  likes of w hkh  you haven’t  seen in years . . .  You can buy complete 

"o u tf its  by utilizing our budget accounts,'our lay-a-way plan o r by your 
regular  ̂ harge  account.

■i.

yi;

M'

Housing Talk 
By Directors

Various O pinions Ex* 
prossefi on Local Situa* 
lion at Meeting

T - - ----- A

Representative Sherwood O. 
Bowers, who also is a member of 
the Board of Directom, received 
scant assistance from his col
leagues on the Board last night 
when he sought to leam from them 
If there were any epecial housing 
or legislative ideas he might fur
ther at the apectal aeseion of the 
General Aaaembly which convents 
next week.

Noting that the aeeslon appear; 
Ikrgely concerned with housing 
prohlema. Bowers asserted that he 
personally does not think that pro
posed bills, which would Increase 
Uia amount of state guarantees for 
housing bonds “are worth the pa
per Uiey are printed on.” .

The stand mads by Bowera, a 
Republican, was takan to Indicate 
that he la not Impreaaed by the

•ea
Big Ed Walsh to Serve 

■ f As Guest Instructor

^ A  member of haaeball’a Hall 
of Fame, Big Ed Walsh of 
Meriden will serve as guest in
structor Friday morning a t 10 
o'clock at the West Side Oval. 
Walsh will conduct the weekly 

school eession for
boys.

One of the greatest pitcher* 
of all time, Walsh won 40 
games in 1006 with the Chicago 
White Sox. He was voted into 
the Hall of Fame two years 
ago.

Boys Charged 
With Torture

Ban Asked on  Sale of 
Comic Books as Psy* 

.. chTatric T e tu  P lanned

l-i'i

housing program ready for presen
tation to the General Assembly. 
Bowers aald he “would like to see 
aom etl^g that would really get 
money^or houses'' Instead of fur
ther guarantees of any aort.

Favor a  Subsidy Baale 
He was Joined in this view by 

aeveral directors and by General 
Manager George H. Waddell, who 
said that he had rather hoped 
that something might be worked 
out on a  subaldy haala elmilar to 
the “SO-SO proposition, half state 
and half town money" with which 
Greenhaven waa built.

However, Waddell eald that he 
does not novV favor any more 
temporary housing in Manchester.

“We certainly need houses here 
for local residents'', Waddell said, 
"but it  doesn’t  look as if this is 
any temporary condition. Our five 
year temporary houses sre going 
to be used longer than that term, 
the way thinga are now.”

He pointed out that although 
there is much building activity 
here, most sll of the houses built

M

Trinity lists 
Town Students

M anchester Men to En* 
‘ter H istoric College fo r 
Next T erm  ^
Hartford, Aug. IS.—The follow

ing students have been accepted 
for admission at hUtoric Trinity 
College, it was announced today 
by Dean Arthur H. Hughts:  ̂

Dudley V. Bickford, a graduate 
of Phillips Exeter Academy in 
1948 and son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hamilton 3, Bickford of 22 Green- 
hill street, Manchester.

Vincent L. Diana, a graduate of 
Manchester High school in 1948 
and son of Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Diana of 56 Clinton street, Man
chester.

Walter R. Ferguson, a graduate 
of Manchester High school In 1944 
and son of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
H. Ferguson of 257 East Center 
street, Manchester. .

Theodore Lauterwasser, a for
mer etudeht at Wheaton College 
In Wheaton, Illlhoit, and son of 
Mr. and Mre. George W, Lauter- 
waaser of 18 Garden avenue, 
Chatham, New Jersey, but now re
sides in Manchester.

Charles E. Moller. Jr., a grad- 
are being sold to persons from out i uate of Manchester High school in 
of town. ;

Very little building for local I 
people, and pratlcally no rental ] 
housing for anyone is being put ] 
up here, it wss asserted.

After some discussion. Bovvers 
asked, “Well, vvhst do you want 
me to do?” which drew from 
Mayor England the observation 
♦hut “You're asking us to tell you 
an answer In five minutes that no
body else has thought of yet.”

Deitperate Need Here 
There was then further discus

sion with Bovvers stressing the 
great need here for houses which 
people can afford to buy. He said 
that he felt that speed was essen-1 
tial. and that temporary housing.! 
might be the quickest to put up. I 

Differing. General Manager 
Waddell said that the cost of both 
permanent and temporary hous
ing is about the same, and that he j 
was Inclined to favor construc
tion of large garden apartments, 
if more housing h  provided, these 
to be sold “when the town goes 
out of the housing business.”

“If we can't go in there and 
have some idea of what vve want, 
this special session Isn’t going to 
amount tb much," Bowera ob
served.

There was some further com
ment, most of It to the point thst 
the rental housing need here “had 
hardlv been touched so far.v 

Representative Bovvers received 
no suggestions on legislailoi\.

New Albany, Ind.. Aug. 18-(J»i 
—Floyd County officials asked a 
ban on comic book ealel today and 
planned psychiatric tests for three 
■mall boys accused of torturing a 
fourth. Offlclals said comic books 
hdd inspired the torture.

A seven-year-old bhy related the 
tale In Circuit ccurt yesterday. He 
displayed welts caused by ropes 
on his neck and wrists. Physicians 
aald he narrowly escaped death by 
hanging.

The four were questioned by 
Probation Officer Frank Kelley, 
Judge D. Kirke Hedden, and Prose
cutor A. Eugene Hancock. The 
Judge said he would take no action 
un^l the three have been examined 
by a  psychiatrist.

They denied harming their com
panion, but Kelley said he pieced 
this story together:

The seven-year-old was tsksn to 
s small woods and forced to take 
oft his clothes, which ware burned. 
The three tied hla hands behind his 
hack and then knotted a rope 
around his neck, threw It over s 
tree limb and pulled until only his 
toes touched groimd.

They held lighted matches 
against his body and laughsd at 
hla sersama. They ffed when they 
thought they heard someone com-

^ ° ^ e  boy was able to tree his 
hands and slip the nooae from his 
neck. He waa found by a asaVeh- 
Ing party, cowsring In woods and 
afraid to go home because of hie 
nakedness .

H A R T f O n O

1948 and aon of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles E. Moller of 65 Waddell 
road, Manchester.

Chartee F. Young, Jr., a grad
uate of WllUston Academy In 
Elastharopton, Maas., In 1947, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Young 
of 114 Washington straet, Man
chester, who formerly had been a 
student In Trinity’s Extension 
school; and Horace Cordy, 23 Pio
neer circle, Mancheeter, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Cordy of 64 
Ridge street, Manchester, who for
merly had been a student at the 
Veteran’s High school In Manches
ter have also Seen adrnltted to the 
regular dav school at TTlnlty.

A New England liberal arts col
lege for men founded In 1823. 
Trinity will open Its 126th aca
demic year on September 20.

NOW Ends SATDBDAT 
First Manchester Showing 

m m m r joan u tu is

James Craig In 
“th e  Mnn From Texns"

Stall on Trip
To West Coast

M A H C M t S l  I H

-----  NOW’ PLATING r—

Mark Stevens- 
Richard W idmark In

THE STREET 
WITH NO M

PLVS: "WINNER’S CIRCT.E”

i.c r< t: 'T :i 'n ir ’L''i 4'Tr:
E n S T lU O O D

“FULLER BBCSH MAN” 
Red Skeltan Janet Blair
Atoo: “Crime Poetprie OamMe” 

Feature—2:05, 8:80, 0:18 

Last Show Nightly-*A:00

<ifin¥auoao«wBiJOf we BOWK

a,

George Adainy of 43 Franklin i 
street, left this morning on a mo-  ̂
tor trip to California. Adamy is ac- , 
companled by Andrew Love of ■ 
Wethersfield. i

Both Adamy and Love were 
graduated from the Vn*versity of 
Connecticut where they were 
members of Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
fraternity. The tvv-o men have no 
definite plans, but wish to explore 
the business opportunities on Uie 
west coaat. They also plan tb visit 
friends In California. ,

■ITie men are making the trip In 
1948 model automobile that they | 

bought recently. They have set no 
definite return date.

Water Sliiit Off 
111 the North End

E  M L O E W  S

DRIWE IN THEATRE
"The Swordsmen” 

PLUS
Carnival Of 

Cartoons

U U S K. TO  I U N ITC
STARTS THURSDAY 

Eddie Canter. In 
"STRIHE ME PINK” 
PLUS: “SEA WOLF”

Wed., Thors., Fri.. Sat.' 
Maria Montez. Rod Car o i ^  In 

“ PIRATES OF MONTEREY 
(In Toehnlcolor)

ALSO
Sonny Tofts, Ann Bl.vth In 

“SWELL OUT”
ENJOY THE m o v ie s  IN 

COMFORT. ALL M O ^W ’TOS 
AND IN'SECTS CONTROLLED 
BT AEROPLANE DDT SPRAT

4.'> E ast Center S treet 
Known For Quality

People living on‘Union street, 
north of the brdge. were without 
water for "lost of yesterday af
ternoon and the water was not 
turned on until late this morning. 
The water Is supplied by the Man
chester Water Company who 
found It necessary to shut off the 
supply in this area to make re
pairs on the main. . »

A lesJk vrtis found abput 80 feet 
south of the bridge and when the 
excavation was made the crew 
found that the cement pli» had 
become separated. About SO feet 
of new iron pipe vvaa Installed In 
place of the old pipe.

The word taxi 
“Taximeter Cab,’ 
ally were called.

* _____

is derived from 
as they origin-

GOOP
To The Last Bite

W hether you have k light lunch 
or s full course dinner— At- 
Cavey’s  you’ll always find every 
bite delicious. •

DANQNG NIGHTLY-MIRANDA MUSIC
^  ^ 1 *  A * A * * *  A a s a a a a  a a o a a a o a s a a  oai

oh-oh-FOR TOMORROW
THURSDAY ,

DINTY MOORE SPECIAL-
(Corned Beef-Cabbage)

\

FARR’S
AX

Dining R«oom of Diatinctlon

v7-

■■■ / ■■
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Rockville
/. ■•ange Plans 

For the Draft
Representative G r o u p  

Attends Session Held 
In  RoekviUe

on Thursday at 8 p. m. at the 
Northeast school playgrounds, 
with the children who have been 
attending the playgrounds taking 
part, and prizes awarded. '  

Omit Game
Due to the fact that there la a 

band concert in the center of the 
city thla evening the uaual soft
ball game at the Recreation Field 
will be omitted.

Woman Doctor 
Taken by Death

Special Meeting 
Of Disableil Vets

Rockville. Aug. 18—(Special)
A representative greup attended 
the meeting called by Thomas F,
Rady, Jr., chairman of Local 
Draft Board No. 21 a t the meeting 
held In the Police court room last 

^ evening, representatives being 
present from the various -mills, 
American Legion, Veterans of 
Foreign Wars and their auxiliaries 
and schools.

Mr. Rady announced that 
George C. Scheeta will be in 
charge of the registration, with 
registrations to be taken at the 
Town Hall, at the Veterans Serv
ice Center In the Professional 
building, and at each of the local 
mills, TTic offices will bo open 
from August 30 to September 18 
from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. Including 
the noon hour. ’The local draft 
board serves the entire Tolland 
County and It is expected that at 
least 500 will register from the 
town of Vernon alone. It la nec
essary to have two volunteers to 
accept the registrations each day, 
and It is most important that 
volunteers notify the board  ̂as 
soon as possible. No one wilt be 
allowed to assist with the regis
tration unless they have been 
previously sworn in, and • have 
signed a waiver that th ey  a n  
serving without pay. Several vol
unteers signed up at last night’s 
meeting, the nine hour days being 
broken Into two 4 ^  hour half day 
periods. Volunteers are especially 
needed for September 4, Saturday, 
and the final week of the registra
tion atartlng September 18. Dajni 
for the various age groups are he 
Ing assigned.

Additional Requests for Money 
At the meeting of the Vernon 

Board of Finance held last eve
ning, several requests wsre pre
sented for Increased appropria
tions by town department and ac- 
tlvltlea. The largest request wss 
from the Besrd of Education 
whlcOi requested appropriations 
totaling 8279,000, an Increase of 
about 145,000. I t was stated that 
more than half of this sum is for 
Incrsassd aalarlea, or a  total of 
824,245. Transportation costs have 
been estimated a t 86,600 more, 
with the remainder of the Increase 
going for maintenance and sup
plies. I t  Is sstlmated by ths Board 
of Education that ths Income 
would be 800,200.

The Rockville Public Library 
asked for an increase of 82,000 
making a  total appropriation of 
84,000 and tha RockvUls Public 
Health Nunlng aasociaUon re
quested 82,000 or ail increase of 
81,000. The committee which is 
midcing a study of a need of a  new 
school or schools ssked for 8500 
for preliminary plans whlls other 
larger appropriationa. The Board 
of Finance will consider the re
quests In prepsrlng a budget to be 
acted upon at the annual town 
meeting in October.

OHy Court
Alec Waslk, 65, of Vernon was 

’ fined 810 on an Intoxication 
charge In ths Rockville <3ty Court 
on Tuesday by Judge Charles Un
derwood. Alton J. Maine, 30 of 
this city was charged with Intoxi
cation, fined 810 and given two 
weeks In which to pay the fine. 

Officers Installed 
Francis J. Pitkat waa inataUed 

as Commander of the American 
Legion Post No. 14 at the meeting 
held Tuesday evening at the lo- 
glon Home with District Com
mander Howard I. Jacobs of WU- 
limantic and his- suite of officers 
In charge. Other officers installed 
were Senior vice commander, 
Richard Ziegler; Junior Vice Com
mander, David Mills; Chaplain, 
Rodney Brigham; Finance Officer, 
Earner Elliott; Adjutant, George 
Grigham; Sgt.‘ at Aritis, Edward 
Britner.

Previous to the business ses
sion a roast beef dinner was serv
ed.

Final Band Concert 
The third and final municipal 

band concert will be held tonight 
at the band stand in the center of 
the city. Music will be furnished | 
by the RockvIJle Goodfellowship i 
band. '

Relief Corps Meeting 
There will be a meeting of the . 

Burpee Woman’s Relief Corps tills 
evening at eight o'clock at j- the 
G.A.R. hall. *

Costume Parade
’ T3hcre will be f  costume, parade

Lakeville. AUg. 18 — («  — Dr. 
Edith E. Shears, 82, a physician ■ 
daughter who became a physlrian 
herseU, died here yesterday after
a long illness. Dr. Shears who lived 
here since her retirement four 
years ago as obstetrician of the 
New York Infirmary for Women 
and Children, Manhattan hospi
tal.

She was a daughter of the late 
Dr. Charles Shears of Sharon, and 
worked as a trained nurse before 
she entered the Cornell Medical 
School.

She leaves a sister. Miss Flora 
Shears ,of Lakeville, and a cousin, 
Miss Carrie White, also of Lake
ville. at whose home she died.

Funeral ser\ices will be held at 
2 p. m. Thursday In St. John’a 
Episcopal church, Salisbury, with 
burial in Sharon cemetery.

Greeks Launch 
Frontal Assault

Department Commander Vincent 
Uricchio. Dlrahled American Vftr 
erans, haa colled a special meeting 
of the state Commanders Forum 
tonight at ths office of the Veter
ans Advisor) Commission at the 
State Armory in Hartford.

This meeting will be limited to 
the State Comnumdera and State 
Leglalatlve mficers of ecah State 
organization.

State Vice Commandant of the 
North, Haro.'d Osgood will repre
sent the Manne Corps I««ague at 
this mqetlng

Matters delating to the coming 
Special Ses8ii{< of the Grand As
sembly win be- discussed, for the 
betterment »f conditions for Dis
abled American Vetcrana.

Fish Is Stolen
From Barrels

New Haven, Aug. 18—(JPf— T̂lie 
fishing wss pretty good on Elm 
street yesterday, but now police 
are icioking for the catch. They 
would like to catch the catcher, 
too.

The catch consisted of 58 
pounds of salmon and 80 pounds 
of scallops. The fishing. Market 
Manager Joseph Piasick com
plained, was done from barrels 
that had been delivered at the 
door of his store.

Poliliciaii Held 
As Man Killed

_____  I

Russo, State Chairman 
O f Com m unist Pyrty, 
Held U nder Bond
Stratford, Aug. IS—(J>) — John 

Boland, 67, of this town, was In
jured fatally by on automobile 
here laat night and police are hold 
Ing Michael A." Russo, Bridgeport, 
state chairman of the Communist 
party, as the driver of the var.

Russo Is under arrest on a 
charge of operating a motor vehi
cle BO as to cause loss of life and 
la held under a bond of 81.000 pend
ing a  coroner’e hearing and ar
raignment In Town court.

Dead Ob Arrival At Hospital 
Police Investigators said Boland 

was wrtktng along Barnum ave
nue here when he was struck. He | 
was dead on arrival at Bridgeport i 
hospItaL j

Traffic Patri>lman Ellsworth | 
Hun, who investigated, quoted i 
Russo as saying he first became 
aware his car had been involved In 
a collision with someone when he 
“heard a thump” and, getting out 
to see what happened, found Bo
land lying on the pavement.

Eniawerth said Boland's body had 
landed on the hood of Russo's car 
and slid off the left fender to the 
pavement.

• I

• « * -

. . .  Month to Save!

D a y
Terrific savings on fine furnishings for every room In your homo 
Not ju st picayune “drop in the  bucket” savings here and there, bu t 
good, fa t savings on ALL kinds of furn iture. For example, you get 
the complete kitchen outfit below for a mere $459. Any of these 
items can be purchased seiiarately if you wish.

Augu$t u  **OutfU Month** at Keith*$ and here*s 
wiother in our series o f outstanding values in 

room outfits

Athens, Aug. 18—(J’)—A gen
eral staff spokesman said today 
the Greek Army has launched a 
frontal assault on the main Gram- 
moa mountain ridges, last mSJor 
stronghold of Cktnununlst Leader 
Markoa Vafiades.

The Foreign Ministry announced 
It had sent a  cable to Trygve Lie, 
United Nations aecretary general, 
asking tha t Albania be required 
to close her borders to fleeing 
guerrillas and intern all Inside her 
country.

Name Council Director

New Haven. Aug. 18—(J>)—Prof. 
Charles B. Odegaard, of the Uni
versity of minoia, has been ap
poin t^ director of the American 
Council of Learned Societies. An
nouncement of the appointment 
was made here last night by Dean 
WiUiam C  DeVane, of Yale, chair
man of the CounclL'

\ y E R B N E R ’ S
WE TAKE EXTRA CARE IN 

FITTING CHILDREN'S SHOES

W E R B N E R ’S
SHOE STORE

825 MAIN STREET

Store Clooed All Day Wednesdays During August

Here’s the kind of kitchan you’ve 
alway.s \vanted. Smart and effi
cient . . ■ fun to work In . 
simple to keep clean. For a bud
get-wise 8459, you get the com
plete outfit.

8-PIECE FAMOUS BRANDS

K itchen  
O u tfit...

$459

L

Crosley Shelvador
Nationally famous! Swing back the 
door and you have loads of extra 
storage space right-at your finger
tips. The only refrigerator with 
■helves IN a door. Eliminates 
bending.

$10 Oe(f vers 
This Outfit

•  Dajratrom dlaelte set. Side
toMe. 4 sturdy S-type elwlra. Bed er MaK

e 9 a IS nattonally advertleed felt haaa rag,

e AB 4-bani«r ga* laaga. Ovea aad Meder.
e 7-Cuhtr foot Ne. OOM Ciasley idfrigwa- 

ler. -

The boys are all 
t a l k i ng  about  
H O U S E ' S  Boys' 
Dept, where you'll 
find the newest and 
smartest lines iiv

CLOTHING 
FURNISHINGS 

and SHOES

THURSDAY VALUES
KEITH’S ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR EXPERT 
INSTALLATION O F ALL NATIONALLY 
KNOWN HARD SURFACE FLOOR COVERINGS

$14.95
$8.95

Porcelain top kitchen table with 
drawer for silver or kitchen 
utensils. Has loads of working 
■pace on

Rugged woven fiber hamper. 
Soft fieece lining protects 
clothes. BincK, ^ e .  green, 
peaeh, orchid pearl-type tops.

$6.95
sturdy wooden step stool. The 
rugged steel , braced steps have 
rubber Ktair treads. Hinged top ^  
makes conqfy back reaU

REAL
ESTATE
Is Our Greatest •

Basic Value!
When you buy it. o«U M 

or trude It you want m ail 
mum value for your money 

When You Kngiiffe The
Jarvis

Organization
' To do any of theoe truimair- 
‘lona you get maximum 
value iwcfced by a highly 
’rained and axpcrlcBCcd ar- 

"ilxatinii.

iorvis Roolty Co.
. REALTOR^

«54 Center Street 
XaL 4112 Or 727$

T  e • And where tickets are being given with 
every $2.00 purchase and more for the draw
ing of these three prizes to be held Saturday, ' 
Sept. 25.

• FIRST-.A BOY'S BICYCLE
• SECOND-A BOY'S SUIT
• THIRD-A BOY'S PAIR OF SHOES

C E H O U S E & S O N
S S S = S Z = S 5 >  C L S S S C S a S S S S -

W F OT V B O R F E N  STAMPS#

if B rands FELT BASE Fitted and 
Installed on K itchen Floor

For a Uny 817.50, Keith’s will In
stall B smart felt base fioor In 
your kitchen iup to 12 x 12). Na
tionally known brands. Wide choice 
of Ijcnutiful patterns.

$17-50

$19.95
Double door steel cabinet in 
gleaming white enamel finish. 
Five deep roomy shelves for 
linens, dishes, kitchenware. Fuinoun Brando INLAID LINOLEUM 

Cemented to Your K itchen F loor

$329.50
Glenwood combination range. 4 
gas burners. 4 oil lids. FcMlng^ 
coveralls. Light; timer, condi
ment set. Autofnatlc heat con- 
trolst Built-In oU burner. De
luxe model.

iih*a
aackatfar

Transform your kitchen Into a 
bright, modern lovellneai with In
laid linoleum. Easy to clean, 
rugged end long-wearing. Inetalled 
by Keith’s own experts with 20 
years of experience. Up IW U  Bf. Td

CONGOWALL Can M ddemiM  Kitchen and 
B athroom  Walls Overnight!

$139.95

Ctocad Wed. a t  Ha«i 
Oyaa lian a . Eva. 

Other day* 0 ta 1:80

NatlMally advertised Universal 
. made In Connecticut! Haa 

LoveU 0-poeiUoo wringer. 8eU- 
emptying pump. Big, roomy tub 
waabea 9 fun pounds of clethea. 
Gentle, tboresigh ectlqn.

t » • a  eaai X3 c 6q .ft

The beauty of tile oX a  
fraethm of tha a«*l Oo*

' -L :■ ■
\
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Board Takes Action 
To Remove Griswold

m  A  tA  9  had supported the Martin view
D i r e c t o r *  V o t e  ' »  t o  a ,  Mked Chairmah

n.AlrSnw n in p « r ^  M a d e  ' Charles W. Holman of the Town B a c k i n g  i J i a r g e  m a n e , commission if onswoid,
R v  M a r t i n  a t  L a s t  M e e t -  at the planning commission meet- 

‘ ”  ! tng, had voted on the plans In ques-
jngr i tlon, prepared for Alexander Jar-

^  ______  vis. Holman, Russell said, had
_  ____nieht atated that Griswold did vote.By a four to two vote last n i^  Russell said he thought OrlswoUi 

the Board of Directors, instructea i ,i,ould have abstained from voting 
General Manager George H. Wad- on plana, prepared by himself. At 
ri*ii tn write Havden U  Griswold, the Joint session of Planning Com- 

o f urn Manning miaion and Directors at which
Commission, appraising Griswold final approval of the Jarvis devel- 
the Board Intends to remove him opment was secured, Griswold was 
from his office.

The motion, made by Director,
Richard Martin and seconded by 
Director Sherwood G. Bowers, 
contained also what Martin said 
he thought was a sufficient 
“ charge”  against Griswold for 
process o f removal under tem u of 
the charter.

Martin charged that Griswold 
could not properly continue as a 
Planning Oommlsslon member 
while, in behalf o f an individual, 
he did work as an engineer, on 
which he might later jiass as. a 
public official.

Protested Vigorously 
The resolution brought sharp 

and vigorous retort from Director 
Harold Turklngton, who held that 
Griswold's integrity was being 
questioned without provocation, 
and from Director Raymond E.
Hagedom who atated that it will 
probably be impossible for the 
town to secure any further 
sistance from competent engineers 
under the barriers it was erect
ing.

The vote on the resolution found 
Directors Martin, Bowers, Lappen 
and Russell in favor and Directors 
Hagedom and Turklngton op
p o s e . Director Alden BMley, who 
was present, did not vote, nor did 
Mayor Cedi Elngland, who pre
sided. Director Carl Hultine was 
absent

After his official notification,
Orlswold may request either a 
pubUo or private hearing before 
the I}lrectors can oust him. There 
has been indications that he may 
contest the ouster all the way.

■ ! Action on the Griswold matter 
ieame with presentation to the Di
rectors of a conununlcatlon from 
Griswold asking for more details 
on the Board’s previous request 
that he reeign.

Griswold atated that the request 
that he resign contained "no rea
son for this action" and he assert- 
dd that la "all fairness to my fam- 
1^. cUeats and myselT' he could 
not take action until charges, if 
aiw. were lodged against him.
• Directors opposing action against 
Griswold later indicated that they 
stai can see no "charge" b rou ^ t 
against OrtswoM- He has bean 
accused o f no specific act, they re
called. that would force his dla- 
stlasal. Griswold. It was stated, 
has served over three years with- 
so t  finding ot fault against him, 
during an o f  this time practicing 
Mspraiassian o f engineer.

n ie  majority, however, agreed 
With Martin that Griswold's pri
vate practice conflictedNvith his 
public duties.

BasaMTS Btatemeat 
- Direetor Joseph Russell said that

not seen to vote.
Director Martin M id that as he 

recalled it, at the Joint aeasion, 
when the propriety of Griswold's 
position first was questioned, Gris
wold had offered to resign his pub
lic post

“Ehrldently he has changed his 
mind," Martin observed.

Martin said that subsequent to 
his prior action in initiating steps 
for Griswold's resignation, sUte 
courts had evidently supported 
Martin's view in holding that zon
ing officials with possibility of 
“outside influences” should not 
serve.

Martin said that he la as strong
ly persuaded as' ever that no man 
can disinterestedly prepare private 
plans and he be in a position later 
to pass on them as a town official.

Martin’s Oontention
“ You can\ be of two minds act

ing in two capacities," Martin said 
holding that the Directors should 
“ lean over backwards” in making 
certain that “influence”  had no 
part of decisions lii town affairs.

Martin’s stand was roughed over 
by Director Turklngton who not 
ed that “ there are many factors 
that would make special interest 
impossible in this case." To begin 
with, he iminted out, "there are 
the strictest of regulations which 
must be followed. The plans are 
public property. They have to go 
before the town englnear for t o  
study and dpprovaL They have to 
go before the Jown Planning Com
mission, under the scrutiny o f pos
sible competitors, -and finally they 
have to go before a 14 man Joint 
board o f Directors and town plan
ners."

Turklngton held that all o f this 
preliminary inspection and review 
made it practically impossible for 
any special interest to gain a foot
hold.  ̂ '

"This whole thing is quite out 
o f order,”  he concluded.

As remark on the resolution con
tinued, Turklngton, Joined by Hag-

edora, observed that the question 
of employment might be turned in 
many directions. /

“ If I  bad an employer who was 
bringing a mattler before this 
B o a ^ "  he sal4, “ I would feel that 
I waagoing to be Influenced In my 
decision by my employer’s posi
tion.”

Action against Griswold, If tak
en by the present Board, must be 
completed before town election if 
the current members are to push 
the matter to a conclusion.

About Town
Mrs. Prank Mann of Rockville 

has granted the use of her summer 
home at Bnlpelc Lake to the Em
blem Club fci a dog roast, Wed
nesday, Aug^ist 25, at 2:30. Mrs. 
Ursula Priedrlch, chairman, will 
be assisted by Mrs. Catherine 
Williams and Mrs. Ethel Coleman. 
All Manchesttr members who plan 
to be pibsent are asked to call 
Mrs. Dorothy Strangfeld before 
August 23...1‘ransportatlon will be 
arranged.

All Forms o f
IN SU RAN CE

MEMBERSHIPS
A.D.Wode

88 Bast Center 8547
Manchester

Mra. Margaret A. Hoppe of 
West street has had her mother, 
Mrs. Jacob Dick, of the Bronx, N. 
Y., as her guest for the past two 
weeks. Mrs. Dick was formerly a 
raaidatit o f Myatic, Conn., and has 
been coming to Connecticut each 
summer to visit her daughters, all 
o f whom reside in the state. She 
and bar husband celebrated their 
SOth wedding annlverM ry last 
year, and she will be 80 years old 
on her next birthday.

Miaa Prlacilla Burnham of Hen 
ry street has returned after a va
cation spent tn Marshfield on Cape 
Cod. ,

Table Action 
On Holman

Directors Delay Move 
On His Decision to 
Quit Post
The Board o f Dlractora last night 

tabled action on the resignation of 
Charles W. Holman as a member 
of the Town Planning Commission. 
Holman, |ong identified with pub 
lie zoning here, had served ae chair
man o f the Planning group. Hts 
resignation, dated aa effective 
August 10, was presented to the 
Directors officially last night.

Although by its action, the D1 
rectors have left Holman still able 
to act aa a Planning Commission 
member, he has forcibly indicated 
that he haa no intention of taking 
any furtber Interest In planning 
questions.

Reason for Resignation
In his brief letter of resignation, 

Holman atated that because of the 
insistence of the Directors in "dis
missing’ ’ Hayden L. Orlswold from 
his post on the Planning Commia- 
Sion, Holman had dectdM to quit.

As the reading of tha .I'eaigna- 
Uon was completed, Director Sher
wood O. Bowers moved that the 
resignation be accepted. The mo
tion was s^onded by Director 
Richard Martin.

Hagedom’a Plea
A t this point Director Raymond 

Hagedom stated that he felt that 
no action should be taken on the 
resignation until the Directors had 
cleared away the question o f the 
Griswold resignation.

"W e may have to show cause In

the Griswold mattsr,” Hsgsdom 
said. Hs continued that recently, 
when Holman had sought to re
tire from public me. "some of us 
aa town oAclals beseeched him to 
continue and help us out. I think 
much more thought and considera
tion should be ^ven to this mat
ter,”  Hagedom Mid.

When the motloif to accept the 
resignation was put to vote, Hage- 
dom’a plea prevailed, and the mo
tion was lost with Mayor England 
not voting, and Directors Lappen, 
Bowers and Martin favoring it. 
Director Carl Hultine was absent.. 

To Await Orlawold Action 
The move to table action until 

disposal of the Orlswold mstter 
followed.

Later, after the Board had dla- 
cussed Griswold’a refusal to re
sign, and had voted to oust him, Di
rector Martin moved to take the 
Holman realgnation from the table.

FALSE TEETH
B-ek, SIMe or SllpT

rASTBBTB. an Imprpved powder to 
be eprlnkled on upper or lower plstOA 
hold* fsiie teeth more firmly In piece. 
Do not elide, ellp or rock. No summy, 
■ooey, peaty tasto or feellns. 
t e e t h  le elksllno (non-ecld). Dooe 
not iour. Chocks "plete odor" (den
ture breeth). (Jet rASTEETH at any 
drug store.

FREE
Delivery Service

Oor free delivery 
service is available 
to you for all your 
aecda at any time 
and for any quan- 

 ̂ tity. Jnat call PINE 
PHARMACY and 
yonr order will he 
deliyered immedi
ately.

Watch For The 
Little White Track

PINE
PHARMACY

664 Center St. TeL 2 9814

SALE
Sheer Seamless

NYLONS 69cpr.
2 Pairs $1.29

Sizes 8 '/*. To

Director Bowers stated that it waa 
hla undaratandlng the vote tp table 
was until such time as the Gris
wold qusstlon was fully and final
ly decided. The motion waa then 
withdrawn.

ALL SIZES 
COLOR FILM

aARTHtiBBDRUG STORtS

FENDER AND BODY 
WORK

SoHmene and PlaRR, Inc.
•M Oeatot Streaf

l-iVoa? The—
HOTPOINT

Automatic Clothes Ifryer

Gravel.Or Fill
Any amonnt. Raul it 

youraelf,* 50c per yard. 
TaL Manchester 8215

AIR CONDITIONED
For Your Comfort

Open every day 9s30 a. m. to 1 1 :00 p. m.

BIDWELL'S SODA SHOP
527 Main St. •

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS

MAROON

Choice of Material 

ASPHALl

A f i^ l T E  ^  

T A k viA

THOMAS D. COLLA
Terms
Arranged

Paving Contractoi 4% O O l O  
'  PHONE

A brand new idea In clothes drjring In a com
pact, modem machine. It la a motor driven re
volving dmfii type of dryer in a beautiful white 
enameled finish cabinet.

Haa low, medium and high heat and timer ad
justment up to 50 minutes and automatic shutoff.. 
Interior light ifi oh when heat is on, when light 
ahnts off heat goes off and dryer stops auto
matically shortly thereafter.

See it At —

JOHNSON BROTHERS
%

' Electrical Contractors 
1063 MAIN STREET TEL. 6227

\

EVERY-!
COAT

y . . a Cofitamporary Clastic by

tscoo
£XP£Kr/

KEMIPS/
Tov go to your ductuT foi espert 
medical care. Come to us for expert 
anU) care. We are yonr one-itop 
station for all mechanical repairs. 
Every one will tell yon. Yon make 
a right turn when you turn in here 
for repairs.

MORIARTY
B R O T H E R S

On Tha Laval At Caatar And Broad 

VltLEPHONE 5135

Tollormon

Vp aw IMna Ifi fir 
•<rt.OM*Mfi,afiwfiy 
wmI . ( .  CM *ldfi> 
iklwurtwt Milfi. k**

SOME?*
Tl^wvndw fabrkl

\ '

1 0
ApalM Nf

Wear It round-tha-yaar! SUNBAK* zip-ln lining 
inyir—  ft tht moat adaptable coat in the world! 
Of Stavena all wool covert in a selection of exciting 
eolora. Sizes 9 to IS. Ours exclusively.

$59.98

The Conn. Washeteria,inc.
h  Proud To Announce The Following Throe Additional Serv
ices Beside Our Regular, Laundry Service: —

•  DRY CLEANING •  SHOE REPAIRING 
•  HAT BLOCKING AND CLEANING

" ' ,V , r

WHY MAKE MORE THAN ONE STQP? SAVE t 
PARKING TEMPERS AND GAS. REM EM BER-

■». I  ̂ “ r .

‘Five In One Helps Everyone’
We Mse Cgrry A Pull Une Of PLAYTMX Materird

658 CENTER STREET 

Laundry Shirts

MANCHE$TER

Dry Cleaning '  Shoe Repairing

loc.
PHONE 5353 

Hat Bloddng

f r , * .

Local Man Describes
Present Day England

-̂--------  -
I i ia t  mill Jonci, AM A "neighbor” fromHenry CiSCOtt, JU SI n e -  connecUcut nemeMke;

liir t if> fl T H l s  H o w  L o n -  wUlle at the eame time Councillor lU m C f l ,  Willlem B. Martin and Mra. Mar-
d o i i  P u t  o n  H e r  N e w  tin of Mosaley arrived here late in 
V • • *lfiy tor • vlait with Mr. and Mra.
L o o k * ’  f o r  O l y m p i c s  '  .............................. .......

. London haa put on her new 
“ look," according to Henry Eacott 
o f 266 High atreet, weat, local in- 
aurance and real eatate man, who 
haa Juat. returned from the Olj-m- , Ctouncll. 
pics at Wembley ai d̂ a stay of two 
weeks in England’a capital city, 
climaxing a tour of the British 
Isles since early June.

Mr. Eacott was present at the 
opening aeasion and was fortunate 
in having a seat near the royal 
family. King George and ()ueen 
Elizabeth, Princesa Margaret Rose 
and Prince Philip, Duke o f Edin
burgh, whose wife. Princess Eliza
beth was absent. Her 
dressed in a glorious blue dress 
and off-the-face matching hat, ap
peared smiling and gracious as al- 
waya. The opening day waa warm 
and pleasant but rain and cool 
weather prevailed after that.

Long to Be Remembered
Mr. Eacott was unable to atay 

fqr many of the contests, but had 
the aatlafaction of seeing severbl 
of the championship winners, in
cluding those from. America.. He 
said the spectacle of a million and 
a half people from all over the

aarence Wood of Woodbridge 
street. Mrs. Martin la a cousin o. 
Mr. Wood, and ia a retired achool 
teacher and her huaband a Judge. i 
The latter brought greetinga from 
the lady mayoress of the Ehigliah 
Manchester, to the local Town

It was the 'first visit o f the 
Martins who sailed Saturday on 
the Queen Mary. During their 
atay they toured New England 
pretty thoroughly, ■visited Niagara 
Falls, Washington, D. C., and 
Mount Vernon, motored down 
through the Blue Mountains and [ 
covered 7,500 miles in all. They ' 
reported a grand time in the 
States.

British People Kind 
Mr. Elscott Just missed them at 

the beginning and close of their 
vacation and so was unable to 
compare notes. He had a wonder
ful vacation in the British Isles, 
and waa overwhelmed by the 
courtesy and kindness of the B rit-, 
ish people, although they are not 
really ready for all the tourlata 
they are having this summer. He 
said in Manchester they furnished 
him with guides to tour the dif
ferent binl(Idings and the city, and 
it was his impression that looms 
are pretty busy in the textile mills

world, ^ thered  in the Olympic again.
Stadium, and their enthusiasm for i jocal man toured both the
the participants in the various; English and Scottish lake region, 
contests will long remain in h is ; visited Coventry which suffered so 
memory. | aeverelv during the war: he al.'W)

Doubtleaa the prospect of so *t Shakespeare’s birth-
many visitors expected for the 
Olympics prompted the London 
Council and the Ministry of Works 
to do their utmost, despite the 
handicap o f labor and materials, to 
efface all possible reminders o f the 
war. The “ new look" has been ex- 
preaaed in hundreds of different 
ways. Flower beds were laid out 
in the park in a riot of colors, trees 
were planted to replace those 
splintered during the blitz, in
numerable statues and memorials 
In the metropolitan area were 
cleaned and the facade of public 
buildings, hotels and private 
homes had been painted or other

place at StfStford-on-.^on, at nu
merous castles and cathedrals, and 
waa enthusiastic over Edinburgh 
and other places In Scotland.

Mr. Eacott happened to be In 
Glasgow, Scotland, for a pre-cele
bration o f “ July Twelfth,”  on 
Saturday the 10th. by the Orange
men, and waa in Belfast, (which 
some people call the Glasgow of 
Ireland) for a second celebration. 
He declares he wouldn’t for any
thing have missed seeing the 
crowds and the parades, hearing 
the bands and the speeches and 
witnessing the elaborate decora-

wlae renovated: although in some tions, with banners o f King Wil-
sectiona, Mr. Eacott says, there 
are acres of ruins where the rubble 
has barely been removed and no 
rabuilding has as yet been .under
taken because of the shortage of 
labor and materials.

The local man said he took with 
him only one pair o f shoes, and 
while he traveled mostly by bus 
so that he could better view the 
country aide, in London, he walked 
ao much on hia alghtaeeing Jaunta, 
he was almost on his uppers and 
had to have the ahoea re-soled.

Telia About Food
He visited the houses o f Parlia

ment, Westminster Abbey, St. 
Paul’s and Yorkminater Cathe
dral, where he waa able to attend 
an Epiacopal conference. Me saw 
the “ Clianging of the Guards,” 
viewed the royal palaces and 
parks, and was on the go every 
waking minute. At the hotel 
where he made his London head
quarters, and usually ate hia 
breakfast, the menu invariably 
consisted of toast, tea or coffee, 
fried herring and a small piece of 
cake or a him. Sugar may be had 
but candy is rationed. Eggs are 
becoming more plentiful. The 
English people like roast beef for 
their Sunday dinner, and if they 
are able to obtain a small roast 
it must last into the week, when 
they may buy a piece of corned 
beef, and for the end o f the week, 
fish: fats are still almost unob
tainable.

The Britiah shilling, usually 
equivalent to our quarter of a dol
lar only buys 20 cents worth. How
ever, at one hotel he was able 
to get a room and fair meals for 
the equivalent of S2.80 a day. 
Clothing is even more o f a prob
lem and many o f the men In the 
middle class are obliged to >vear 
shin>’ clothes. Suits cannot be 
purchased with the coupons s l
owed for a year as other articles 
o f clothing are needed and the 
greatest economy is practiced in 
buying. Materials, too. are o f a 
much coarser weave than before 
the war.

horn In England
Mr. Eacott waa bom in Mos- 

sley, near Manchester, England. 
He was only seven years old when 
he came with his parents to this 
country, and has a hazy recollec
tion of the Main street of the 
town. Like its near neighbor, Man
chester, textile industries prevail. 
He remembers his uncle who lives 
there but the cousins he never 
saw before.

Strange Coincidence
It is a coincidence that Mr. Es- 

cott, who sailed on June 3 on the 
“Green Tiger” , o f the U, S. Line 
for England, visited Moasley 
Oouncll soon after his arrival and 
met the mayoress of Mossley, Mrs, 
F. Dyson, and also made a cour
tesy call on Mayoress Mary Kings-

liam m  an4 arches and festoons 
everywhere o f orange lilies.

Before sailing from Southamp
ton on the homeward trip, he paid 
a visit to the Isle o f Wight, Just 
south o f England, and felt repaid 
for the Effort. He did not cross | 
the channel to France, hopes to 
visit the continent on another trip 
to England if all goes well.

The Herald Interviewer asked 
Mr. Elscott how the English people 
felt about the. rumors o f another I 
war. He acknowledged that they | 
were uneasy, but with their un
failing spirit, or stubbornness per
haps, they declare that if it hap
pens they will be ready t o  fight 
again.

‘tfe e v i-^ o tu u L  
FARM VEHICLE

The Uoiversal “Jeep" esn 
be used as a field tractor, a 
pick-np truck, tow tniqk so^ 
mobile power unit. It's oo 
the fob every day, all year, 
so its cost it spretd over 
iqany jobs. 0>mpsre it with 
any farm vehicle for wide 
us^ulncaa and real economy.

TNf
UmViRSAlJeep

When minutes 
Count

Have year doctor lelw 
pbnne Me proerriptloa 
to Weldnn’c avet our prt-' 
rate prnfeealonal wire for' 
iniitiedlMle ^  deUwery to 
vuM buma.

WELDON^S
sdi MfifN S T R r r r

W'ilhi-OtvrUH" a _

S E i IT NOW AT

DeCormier 
Motor Sales

21 Maple St. Manchester
*

We are prepared to furn
ish co^nplete automotive re
pair and body shop work.

7 Experts On 
The Job To Give 
You The Best In 

SERVICE
fTe Guarantee Our 

Work

Tel. 8854

824-828 MAIN STREET PHONE 5161, MANCHESTER
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Great
■ f

Furniture

NEW LOW-PRICED Q * Z . 9 5  
M-W WASHER
Fully equipped! Swirlator washing ac- ' 
tion. Lovell wringer, 6 lb. capacity. Com
plete with pump.

Reg. ise.»5 Noir

. 8 8
FM COMBINATION 
COMPARE AT 8225
Both FM and AM broadcasts! Auto
matic phono! Mahogany veneers.

168

MODERN 3-PC. BEDROOM-REO. IS4.95
.K handsome suite o f simple modem beauty. .  .now at a big Sale Reduction! 
Bed, chest and dresser are sturdily built o f solid hardwood with 3-|dy 
hardwood veneers. Prtnted finish in the manner of Bleached Mahogany.

12488

J!

13SALBI COM PAa RADIO 
IXCIPTION.sL TONI I
Was 17.9,i! 4 tubes; rectifier for out
standing small set tone! Ivory or brown.

2488CO M PAa PORTABLE 
PHONO SALE-PRICIDI
Reg. 26.93 .Mrline single-record player! 
Lightweight arm. Good volume! AConlv.

2-PC. SOFA BED SUITE. REG 149.95 I29«*
Knjov the. convenience of .iti <*Ura bedroom ,  ilte »-oiillort of an inner- _ . ,_  .'  Os r*nw.'M.S00*ws
spring bed plu'ii the nlililx -oi a <inarl Sola and lounge chair . . .  at a Sale tVvMMrk 
Saving! I  pholstercd m cotton tapestry . . .  rich \l alnut hnislied woimI tmii.

NEW CIRCULATING 
3-4 RM. OIL HEATER
Revolutionary design gives more heat 
on less oil! •  4-6 room sis«........ f y . f 5

87’ 5 SALBI INNUSPRINO ^  .^ -8 8
180 COIL MATTRESS'’’ 12SINOLl DICK 

pla tfo r m  SPRINO
Ehjoy the extra comfort of innerapring 90 steel coils with helical suspended
oonstnietion! New at Extra Savisgri .1 - platfom to support n^attraasl

SALE PtICBOl 
PIATPORM ROOOR
Kg, roomy preportiosa; aad apriaf

\

USE YOUR CREDIT . . .  ASK ABOUT W ARDS CONVENIENT MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN ,

..
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Prices and Peace
Only one “quote” came from 

Governor Earl Warren, the vice 
presidential candidate o f the Re
publican party, as he headed into 
hia campaign' strategy conference 
with Governor Dewey this week. 
But that quote waa enough to ill- 
uatrate that Governor Warren, re
freshingly, has a mind of hla own, 
which is disposed to call spades 
spades.

The quote was to the effect that 
Governor Warren saw “high 
prices and peace with honor" as 
the major issues of the approach
ing campaign.

It  takes an unusual Republican 
to admit that high prices are an 
Issue of thla campaign. For It 
happens to be an issue which the 
Democrats regard as all in their 
favor. Typical Republican strat
egy, as exemplified by Senator 
Ta ft and Speaker Martin in Con
gress, la to pretend that the price 
lague does not exist But there la 
a  group of more intelligent Re
publicans, Including, besides Gov
ernor Warren, auch men as Sena
tor Raymond E. Baldwin, who do 
not choose to try to hypnotize 
thenuelvea aigainat the facta, and 
,wfao believe that it la crucial for 
the Republican party to take some 
constructive and corrective attl- 
'tude on the issue of inflation.' 
They choose to face the issue 
Father than dodge it. And, be- 
esuae the lasue is the moat real 
fSomeatic Issue of the day, it la 
their attitude which must prevail 
l l  the Republican party la to -ea- 
cape serious injury bn this issue 
In November.

,Is “peace with honor” a cam
paign laaue? Perhaps only a vary 
iateUigent parUelpant in the cam
paign would think ao. President 
^nman claims the. credit for our 
foreign policy, and yet has In- 
anrance op It in the fact that 
much o f it haa been presented to 
the natfon and to the world as a 
M-partlsen foreign policy. Repub
lican campaigners will, as a nor
mal thing, heaiute to attack this 
lorelgn policy, lest they be ac
cused o f disrupting aom^thlng' 
good and valuable. ^

Yet the truth la thd't the general 
course of American foreign 
policy under President Thimap 
haa been one o f fumbling incon- 
alatenoy and fraquent betrayal of 
the prindplea for which America 
fought the last war, and that the 
Republicans, being Invited in‘’now 
and then to approve some worth 
whUe excepUon to the general 
Truman trend of'foreign poUcy, 
have thus been trapped intq at 
least a tacit approval of thinga 
bad for the country and bad for 
the world. The great hallmark of 
the Truman foreign policy, into 
which the Republicans have thus 
been subtly kidnapped, has been 
its creed of toughness at any 

ami its failure to envision 
the necessity of peace by ne
gotiation and, agreement, which 
la the only route through which 
peace can come.'

i t  la true that, at^the moment, 
■a combination of Russian atrategy 
and the tempering Influence of 
Brttlah and French diplomacy 
upon our own haa brought the 
Truman foreign poUey into ne
gotiations at .Moaoow, in which 
that foreign policy now haa one 
more opportunity to demonstrate 
iU  own ablUty to be big enough 
to translate itaeU into peace. And, 
regardless of au pouucal con- 
aideratidu, eeary <ma must hope 
that it  haa finally aueeeeded In 
turning away from its blustery 
convlctimi that war la the only 
answer to the worUfa pteeent 
problems. But against that pres
ent opporttinity, there la the Tru
man fordgn policy record of ad- 
lUetlon to blind and stubborn 
powiir poUtlcfi, in which this 
country la to bdiave aa if

..........I -------- ■ ■ '

it thought Itself to be living in 
1815.

“Peace with honor” haa not yet 
been proved to be within the ca
pacity of the Truman foreign 
policy. Whether this country and 
the world arc going to get auch 
a peace Is the one campaign issue 
upon which the potential import
ance of all other camp|dgn issues 
depends. It won’t even make much 
difference where prices are if they 
arc atomized.

So Governor Warren is right 
in claiming that, in spite of the 
so-called bl-partisan f o r e i g n  
policy, "peace wtUi honor” la a 
campaign issue. This country 
needs a new foreign policy, a for
eign policy which is not so un
certain of itself, not so uncertain 
of the strength end appeal of the 
American way of life, that It la 
afraid to make peace with an op- 

i posing creed, a forelgpi policy 
j which is not hopelessly paralyzed 
j within itself every time it hears 
I the word Russia.

This country needs what Sena
tor Vandenberg has long sdvo- 

I cated - - a foreign policy which 
says what it means and means 
what it says. It needs a foreign 
policy which is adequate to thê  
needs of the atomic age, and 
which, instead of being addicted 
to a fumbling imitation of all the 
techniques of the past, haa the 
self-confidence, the wisdom and 
d a r i n g  to play thla naton'a 
destined part In lifting the rela
tionship of nations to a new and 
higher level.

Even should the Republican 
ticket fail to realize this urgent 
Ideal for American foretign policy. 
It could not possibly faU to do 
better in relations with Ruaaia 
than Mr. Truman has done. Gov
ernor Warren’s -designsUon of 
“peace with honor” as an issue 
is not only leglUmato and im
portant It leads to tha hope that 
the Republican campaign will not 
consider itself fet^red by Presi
dent Truman's "bi-partiaan' for
eign policy” chains.

very moment when he is ready to 
be of best service to it. We arc 
glad thla aometimes costly tra
dition seems about to be lifted, 
and Senator House asked to run 
again.

Local Musicians 
As Entertainers

Two local musical units will en
tertain at the Frank H. Lee. Jr., 
testimonial dinner at the Water- 
bury Country Club this evening.

Tony Obiight and his orchestra 
will play dinner music. Flip and 
his Connecticut Ranglers will en
tertain during the evening. Both 
of these units are well known for 
their dance music and entertain
ing throughout New England.

Jesse Randall, prealdent of the' 
Travelers Insurance Company, 
and Wayne R. Dickerson, execu
tive vice president of the Con
necticut Chamber of Commerce, 
are in charge of the arrange
ments for the testimonial dinner. 
Governor Shannon will be one of 
the principal speakers.

Wide Open Race h  Seen 
For Board of Directors

A wide open raca for places on« Ineaa activities will not permit 
the Board cf Directors w>as left W"* »<> rnmkt: ^jmother try. while

I Director Russell said that he sup- 
to with statements made by five , asked if he would

i of the nine-man group that they i n,n again. Director Raymond 
I will not run foi re-election. Out of | Hagildom said that the projects 
I the picture, they state, are Dlrec- : he went out for have been largely 
i tons Richard Martin, Joseph Pus- | accomplished, He pushed veterans’ 
sell, Sherwood O. Bowers, Ray- ' housing anJ continuance of the 
mond E. Hagedom and Mayor ' veterans* center. Bowers said that

Attorney LaBelle will be a Demo
cratic candidate for representa
tive in the general assembly. He 
said today that he haa no comment 
to make on this possibility as yet.

Mrs. JpHa Crawford, Republi
can, is petitioning for renomini- 
tlon aa a gem ral assembly member, 

is Sherwood O. Bowers, Re
publican.

CecU W. England.
Director John Lappen said he 

“doesn’t know yet" about hts fu
ture plans, and Director Harold 
Turkington said he "honestly 
hasn’t given the matter serious 
thought” . Director Carl Hultine 
waa absent at lost night’s Board 
meeting.

hla political 'i terest In the general 
assembly, of which he Is a mem
ber and will seek re-election, 
would take '.tp hie time.

It  hae not been Indicated so far 
that any others, not now members 
of the Board of Directors are in- 
tereated in running, but there is 
sTlIl nearly a month In which pro-

The only affirmed candidate posals for nomination may be cir-

Police Court

for re-election so far la Director 
Alden Bailey. He Is now circula
ting a petitK n for hia Inclusion in 
the Republlcai. primary.

I All of the present Board mem- 
I bers arc Republicans.I Martin said that when he ran 
' last year, it was with the under- 
I standing he would not try again. 
Mayor England said that hia bus-

culated.
On the Democratic side, It is un

derstood th.1t Attorney John D. 
LaBelle will run again for a di
rectorship, and there Is ctrong pos
sibility that Derhocrats will try 
h.ird to persuade Charles VV. Hol
man to accept the nomination of 
the party.

It  also has been reported that

Omar B. Chapman. Jr., 19, 
charg^ with operating a motor 
vehicle with defective brakes and 
improper equipment, was fined 810 
on the first and $5 on the latter 
charge In Town Court this morn
ing by Judge Herman Yules.

The case of Charles Braun, ifrho 
waa arrested August 17 for driv
ing without a license, was contin
u e  until August 20.

'Both Wrong
We are afraid that, on the laaue 

o f whether or not there ia a fed
eral budget surplua or deficit both 
President Truman uid Congreas 
are without claim to the plaudits 
of the public.

I f  Pfe^dent Truman now jug
gles figures to produce a deficit, 
aa the leaders of Congress charge, 
Congresa Itself juggled figures in 
order to produce the paper aur- 
plua imdcr which It justified en
acting a tax cut.

I f  President Truman now at
tacks Congress for enacting a tax 
cut, he is right enough in his 
criticism, with which we agree, 
but hia right to take that poalUon 
ia clouded by the fact that he hlm- 
aeU, In the showdown, waa to be 
found proposinjg a tax cut even 
leaa sound than that proposed by 
Congress.

In short, neither President nor 
Oongreaa have been fiscally sound 
minded during the past year. 
Thla year, from every ^iblnt of 
view of sound economics, should 
have been a period when the gov
ernment waa helping the nation 
fight inflation and helping itself 
lower its own debt by piling up 
budget surplus, achieved through 
reduction o f expenditures and a 
continuation o f taxaUon at a high 
level.

Instead, both have cooperated, 
albeit with continual charges 
against one another. In an in
crease of governmental expendi
tures and a decrease in receipts 
from taxation, policies exactly 
the opposite of what our economic 
situation would dictate.

Senator House Again
IJ. ia good news' that there 

seems general agreement among 
the towns of the fourth senatorial 
district that Senator Charles 8. 
House shall be a c£hdldate fqr re- 
election. It la good news not be
cause he happens to be a Man- 
chcater citizen, but because it 
represents an abandonment of the 
aenseleaa system of rotation of 
nominations among the district 
towns. This system, in the past, 
haa had the result of removing 
a legislator Vfrom office aa soon 
■a he haa familiarized hlmselt 
with the task of being a legis
lator.

Mr. House. In his first term In 
tha upper house last session, was 
voted the ableat member of that 
body. Ifi hia handling of legisla
tion,, in hla conduct on the floor, 
he was an asset to his party, to 
hla district and to his state. It 
was generally conceded amoqg the 
newspapermen covering thp *sea- 
alod that Senator House had an 
axamplary grasp of the leglalaUon 
ha was handling. He was aided In 
aU this, of course, by the fact that 
ha had served a previous term in 
tha House, and gained experience 
there.

Under the old system of rota
tion o f nominations, which la .now 
being at least temporarily sus
pended, Senator House would- now 
retire from the Legislature,'a^ the

Surveyor 
Civil Engineer

Bobert H. Chambers, C.E. 
Rockville 104-W3

HOLLYWOOD SECTION
SIX  ROOM SINGLE and Two-Car Garage

Living room, dining room and kitchen on first floor. Three 
bedrooms and bath on se4!ond floor. Home la eqnipped with 
steiun heat with oU Imnier, hard wood floors. Insulation and 
many other added featnrea.

Call For An Inspection

McK in n e y  b r o t h e r s , in c .
REALTORS INSURORS

808 M AIN STREET MANCHESTER, CONN.
-V Phone 6060 Or 7482

REVERE
MOVIE CAMERA
ARTHUR

THE OFFICE OF 

DR. LAW RENCE J. 

BERNS

W ILL  BE CLOSED 

FROM AUG 21 - 

TO AUG. 30

TONIGHT'S 
THE NIGHT!

BINGO
ST. BRIDGET'S
C h u rch  Basem ent
Pfaytng Starts At 8:tS

1 A  U  ( d  (li«n O K  IW W S  o

t W I . M l i n
DRESSES *

For 7 to 12’ers. Cotton flor- 
als, prints, atripea.

1.77
BLOUSES

White broadcloth, short 
sleeve. Heveral styles to 
4<hoose from. Sizes 7-14.

1.98
SKIRTS

All wool flannel checks and. 
solids. Red, blue, green. Sizes 
7-14.

1.98
^ VEST AND  

PANTIES
Girl's anug flttlng tuckstlteh 
undies. In tearoae only. Sites 
8*. Ma, L.

39c Each

Cost of living Is aky. high, 
but here la a good buy to help 
you save.

NYLONS
Women's hoae. 48 gauge 80 
denier, toll abadea. Sites 8<̂ |- 
lOVi. Slightly Irregular.

99c

children’s Fine

Corduroy Ovordlk

1.97
Sites 4 to 8

t.ong’sleeve Cottons!

Boys' Swoot Shirts

Craw nack tpori thlrta wHh 
abtorbanl cotton flooco 

'lining. Ploln or "chorocter'* 
prints. S izot 8 to 16.

JA CK SHIRTS
Boya* 100% wool. Red, black, 
brown plaids. Sites 4-10.

4.49
Boys* Love These!
Sizes 12-18—5.49

FLANNEL
SHIRTS

Boy's sanforized checks In 
his favorite colors. Will wear 
and wear and wear. Sites 6- 
18.

1.98
CORDUROY

LONGIES
For boys', washable. Broini, 
grey. Sizes 4-10.

3.69
Su-ell For School 
Sizes 8-lS—4.79 '

DUNGAREES
Boy's sanforized 8 ot. denim. 
Reinforced, mrtal rivets. 
Sites fl-lfl.

1.98
Thursday  

Nifiht Special 
. 7 P. M. To 9 P. M.

SLACK
SOCKS

Boy’s coltoU . fancies In 
naany colors., Sltru 7'/|- 
9!^. Stock np now.

5  r ^ a i r  1 . 0 0
SAVE 40c.' Reg. 35c

INSURE
w ia

McKINNI$Y BROTHERS
. Real estate sad IhsnraiMie 

TE L

YOU ARB 
MOVING

HAVE EXCESS 
FURNISHINGS

C ALL US—  
WE BUT

WHEN 
AND 
THEN

Conpletfl Hotmeholds — Entire Efltates
tnraltnra, erleatal and domestic rug* 

flgurtaaa. pattern glaaa, cut gtasa. silver
Antique sad m n

decorated ehlua. vu 
Mueue. ate.

Teel We Am  tatereeted In SmaO Lota Aiaot

201
ROBERT M. REID & SONS

Mflin Street. M«nrhe«tcr Phiine 319.'<

’ -------- .

• •

nil,;, ■ ■

The
^ C K C d t

WATCHES
Money Can 

Boy

HAMILTON«55«
ctiorr 

"Myron”  
!7  Idwuk.

V
GSUEN

Veri-thin
"Mymo."

ELGIN

* 29”
camiT 

15 iuwei 
moveniunL

HAMILTON«55«
TIRMt

"Agrtoa" 
17 idwela.

Displayed here 
are but a few 
models from 
pur superb col
lection.

a
JEWELERS

533 Main Street Manchester

Textile Store’s August g

RUFFLED CURTAINS g
Plain Marquisette, Cushion Dots and ‘ S  
Pin Dots. B

Specially Priced $2.97 s

Rayon Marquisette

SWAG DRAPES
In-Ivory, Blue, Rose and

$2.97
Gold .5^

PACIFIC TRUTH SHEETS AND 
PILLOW CASES

72 X 108 and 81 x 99. Reg. 22.89— $2.59 
81 X 108. Reg. $3.09— $2.79 

Pillow cases. All sizes. Reg. 69p —6 2g  each

STRIPED
TURKISH TOWELS

20 X 40 aize. Reg. 59c each

2 for $1.00

FIRST Q U ALITY  
TURKISH TOWELS 

Guest Size
a

44c

*Rcg. $1.29 Plain Color s
TURKISH TOWELS S

Choice irregulars, 22 x 44 g

79c 1

Reg. 25e S
FACE CLOTHS S  

All Colors ’ g  

17c, 3 for 50c s

W .T .G r a n t C o . 815 M AIN STREET

I THE TEXTILE STORE
, I ' A. L. SLOCOMB, Prop.I I 913 M.\IN STREET ' N E AR  THE B AN K

, * ■ , - ♦ .
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Refugees End
Perilous Trip

St. John’t, Nnd., Aug. 18—<8V- 
Tvfo mort plrtlca of Buropaan 
refugees arrived in the new world 
after periioua crosainge of the At
lantic In small veasela.

Seventy-five Estonians and 
Poles arrived In St. John's late 
last night aboard the 83-ton veesel 
Oeterl’ag, aftci navigating from 
Stornoway, Scctland, by watch, 
epropass and ..n old-fashioned sex
tant. The crossing took 12 days.

Another group of 15 Eston
ians dropped anchor off .. North 
Carolina after an sight-week 
crossing in an auxiliary fishing 
craft.
' 'ihe Ostervag party made the 
trip against the‘ advice of marin
ers and customa officials in Scot
land who cleared the ship only for 
Sweden, whence it originalty sail
ed

The other refugee party drop
ped anchor off Southport, N. c;, 
last night after an eight-week At
lantic crossing in a amall auxil
iary fishing vessel. The 15 voy
agers said they werb seeking a 
new life in America.

Ihe vessel waa under Coast 
Guard survelllanc. awaiting ac
tion today by Immigration and 
customa officials.

25 Years on Job

Klakriiig to Head 
Training School

Groton, Aug. 18—(T)—Thomas 
B. Klakring (USN) waa relieved 
of command of Submarine Squad- 
roon 8 at the Submarine Base 
here today and assigned to. new 
duties placing him in charge of 
the Submarine Training school.

His aucceasor as squadron com
mander is Capt. Charles O. Trie- 
bel, formerly stationed at Key 
West, Fla., aa commander of the 
Submarine Tender Howard W. 
Gilmore.

The relief of command cere
mony waa held aboard the sub
marine Sableflsh. ''

Captain Klakring is a 1927 
graduate o f the Naval academy, 
and Captain Trlebcl waa graduat
ed there in 1929.

Local Residents 
To Share Property

New York Aug. 18— (Special)— 
Franeia Leo Duffy, who waa a 
half-brother of James Duffy bf 332 
Henry street, Sherman Duffy, of 
186 Canipfleid road. Mae Robinaon 
of 854 Center street, Manchester, 
and Vera Duffy of 17 Cbngreaa 
j^reet. Hartford, left an eatate not

exceeding 82.500 in personality and 
no wUl when he died on June S7th 
last. aocordiBg to hla half-brother, 
James Duffy In hia appllcatiop for 
letters of ndmlntatratlon upon the 
property, which today atands 
granted to him. by Surrogate WU- 
Uam T. Conins. .

In addition to the two half- 
brothers and the two half.aUters, 
Mr. Duffy la survived by another 
half-brother, all five, because of 
hts failure to leave a win, being 
enUtied to share equally In the 
property.

Charges 1,500 
Germans Bnried

The
mtk

Berlin, Aug. 18 — (^  — 
American Mllitiw)’ government 
official German-language news
paper charged today the Russians 
had buried In mass graves 1,500 
Germans from the Soviet-operat
ed concentration cam,> of Sachaen- 
hausen.

Sauchsenhausen. a former Naai

camp, ia situated at Oranlcnburg, 
about 20 milaa northeast of Ber
lin. In the Russian none.

The newspaper, Neue Zeitung. 
said former Uimatea of the camp 
astimated 1,500 victims had died 
during the flrat year of Soviet con
trol. It aaid that Russian troopa 
had attempted in vain to obliter
ate signs of the graves in a near
by foreat.

Frequent reports about high 
death rates in Soviet tone camps 
have been published here without 
ptiblic denial from the Russians.

Wife WOl Face 
Murdef Charge

I Sonora. Calif., Aug. 18— l/n — 
The gruesome discovery of n 
raan’a dismembered body at an 
auto camp near here today landed 
the victim's wife In jail on a 
charge of suspicion of murder.

I Sheriff-Ooroner Don Vara siJd 
Mrs- Ada Hansen.' sometimes 

' known as Peters, had given aa

oral aUteaMiit nflaftttog i 
lag Otto ttonnaii. .about 
the body to plaeoB i 
them to •  abnUoer ) 
which gay oolorod flo 
gre^.

Ctomplnlnts o f an 
odor led the auto eaaap 
meat to the remalna 
The man waa halltvad to havo 
been deito about four BBontha.

Moaaea are heRovad to hava boau
among the fln l forma o f plaat Rfo 
on earth.

Lillian Qertrnde Grant

Miss Lillian Gertrude Grant, of 
22 Cambridge street, daughter of 
Walton W. Grant, local realtor, 
waa recently honored by her 
friends and fellow workers at the 
Connecticut State Library. Mias 
Grant ia celebrating her twenty- 
flfth anniversary, on August 20, 
aa secretary to the State Ubrar- 
lan. Exactly half of theae yean 
were spent In service with the late 
George S. Godard, the more recent 
ones, with James Brewster.

In addition to many gifts of 
flowers, Mias Grant received ster
ling silver earrings. Iced tea 
spoons and other gifts as memen
tos of the occasion.

Miss Grant la a charter member 
of Nutmeg Chapter of the Nation
al Secretarlea’ Association and 
director of the' Grant School of 
the Speech Arts.

Wise Smith Store 
Changes Owners

Hartford. Aug. 18—W —Albert 
M. Greenfield, chairman o f the 
board of the City Stores company 
sf New York, yesterday an
nounced that Wise Smith and 
company, one of this city’s larger 
department stores, had become af
filiated with the City Stores 
group.

Greenfield did not disclose the 
terms of the deal, beyond aaying 
that transfer of his interest ny 
Isidore Wise, president and found
er o f the local concern, occurred 
during the afternoon.

City Stores is a group of eight 
department atorea in the east and 
south, with each unit independent
ly run, Greenfield said, adding 
that Wise would remain as a 
member of the Board of Directors 
o f the local unit.

The 600 Wise Smith employes 
were told of the change at the 
close of business yesterday.

Train KlUa New Haven Man

ECZEMA
A simple way to quick relief | 

from itching Eczema, pimples, 
an ^ y  red blotches or other 
skin irritations is to apply 
Peterson’s Ointment to affect
ed parts. Relieves itching fast. 
Skin feels better, looks better. 
35c all druggists. Soothes 
itchy feet, cracks between 
toes. Peterson's Ointment de
lights or money back.

Branford, Aug. 18—(>P5-A New 
Haven railroad express train, “The 
Senator," struck and killed Michael 
Olszewski, about 55, of New Ha
ven, at the Branford station yes
terday. Police quoted the engi
neer, H. A. Wheeler, of Dorchester, 
Mass., as saying he saw the man 
on the tracks too late to stop. Dr. 
A. S. McQueen, mqdical examiner, 
said hg would ask for a coroner's- 
inquest today. >.

AUCTION
FRIDAY, ADG. 20—6 P. M.
. AT LEGION HALL 

/ 275 MAIN STREET
WETHERSFIELD, CONN. 
Large collection of glass and 

china, steins, lamps, plates, ail- 
ver, frames, pictures, books, 
linens, furniture, etc.

Inspection and bonk sale 1 to 
4 afternoon of sale. A notion 
startgat 6 P. M. 
WETHERSFIELD SALES CO. 

fl. L  WELCH, Sales Mgr.
Phone 5-5314

WANTED
Girl to work in real estate 

and insurance office. Typ
ing, shorthand and book
keeping necessary.

Write Box SW 
Herald

Musicians

T h in k  of being able to I'uy 
for only SOt a Mpy 8uch fa- 
moua conpoaittont as liited be

low. guaranteed to be equal and in 
many respects aupertor to tl'.e big!.* 
eat priced editiona published.

Moonlight Sonata............ Beethoven
Rustle of Spring.................5indin,;
Hungarian Dance,,*............ Urabm»
Barcaroltei^ales of H of man,

Uflenbacii
Martha .................................Dorn
Poet and Peasantf Overinri., .Suppe
Song of India.......Rimiky-Koraakofl
Spinning Song ........ Lllmcnreich
PaUe Eb ...........................Durand
lyhispering l^ ind ........ Wollenbaupt
M cnurl............   .Paderewski
Serena4e .......   Schubert

Pay our itorc a visit and let us 
ahow you what a wonderful Edition 
the **CMiBry** is. Also, ask for a 

- free catalof that features the 3,000 
numbers in this famous Edition.

Johnson's Music Store
Musical Instruments 

Accessories and Music 
15 Maple Street 

Tel. 2-4026

CLEMENT UNIFORM CO.
. INC.

New Location
. * V

16 Depot Square, North End »

TO OUR CUSTOMERS 

THANKS For Helping Us Grow

ARMY SURPLUS -  MEN'S 
COTTON WORK HOSE

Pair $1.00
T-Shirts — A Few D.ozen Left 

' 50c Each
* _ _

Dozens Of Other Bargains

Highlights o f Watkins
s

Semi-Annual 
Furniture Sale

•No other Colonial reproductions 
have been so consistently popular 
a.s the Salem chest bedroom. No 
wonder it’s a highlight of the Sale I . 
Extra large drefM»er with three top 
drawers and a distinctive broken- 
pediment m irror; five draw-er cheat: 
piheapple-top high-post reeded bed 
with blanket rail. Usually $249.00.

Old Salem 
Bedroom.. 219 °̂

I i

Plus .  ♦  a T h o u san d  
o n e - o f - a - k i n d  v a l u e s

. 9

l ik e  t h e s e !  ‘ Subject to prior âie

Until Gorarnment raatrletlena 
on time paj-menta go into ef
fect you can still own Watklna 
Furniture, Floor Coveringa aiut 
Draperiea on

BUDGET TERMS
with only a 25%* down pay
ment . . . balance In S, 8 or 12 
montha. No carrying charge aa 
3 montba’ plan!

One-of-a-Kind Martha Washington 
arm chair; a stately reproduction 
in blue satin stripe 
with red and green. ^ A , 5 0  
Usually $68.00 .........

)

139
One-of-a-Kind leather chain lit 
new light colon ! Choice o f French 
blue or apple green with pl4ia 
blond legs. Were $159.00.

129

One-of-a-Kind Tilt-top table 
of graceful proportions. Scal
loped and deeply rimmed 
top ; ball - and- 
claw base. 7 Q . 5 0
Was $47.50 . . . .

One-of-a-Kind Chippendale period style sofa with ball- 
and-claw feet, typical of this Eightenth Century designer. 
Graceful high roll arms and a crowned back. 'Thr^ spring- 
filled .seat cushions. Covered in a blue brocade with minia
ture flower sprays in blue and rose. Formerly $269.00. 
Floor .sample, offered “ A.s Is.”

(L e ft ) One-of-.a-Kind 
lounge chair! Medium 
size Sheraton design hav
ing square tapering leg.s. 
Beige and blue textured 
stripe cover. Wa.s‘$ 144.00

'.‘ •'Vii'i w

rax?

149

One-of-a-Kind Drum table < with 
four-leg Doncan Phyfc pedestal 
base. Gold tooled leather top. 1 
drawer. Was $76.00.

One - o f - a - Kind 
Sherii'on lamp 
table. Wns SI5.95

219
The I.aw8on love seat is the answer to a comfortable 
lounge piece for the smaller than average room, or the 
room with small wallspaces. This one i.s upholstered in 
a heavy beige tapestry with blue, rose and pale green. 
Usually $159.00.

wmiwN MoHclteii&t

One-of-a-Kind living'room desk 
. . .  one o f our choicest Sheraton 
pieces made o f genuine mahog
any with gold-tooled leather top. 
T'aually $269.00.

(R ight) One-of-a-Kind tier table 
having two scallop-edged tables 
and a graceful Duncan Phyfe 
pedestal base. Usually $34.00,

Oneiof-a-kind Chippendala kuea- 
hole desk o f mahofaay plywoodL 
Panelled drawer fhmta and a 
moulding trim below top draweraw 
Was $95.00.

84'
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Solons Differ 
Over Attacks 
On Congress

(OontlMMd Irom Pac« Une)

approve the record of the Ropub- 
Ucan Oon^reas.

He accused President Truman of 
••unjustified and vicious" atUcka 
in which Halleck said •‘45.000 prop- 
afcandlsts on the Federal payroll" 
had helped to garble, twist and be
little" Congrea'.' actions.

Labeling the .president as "the 
biggest peacetime spender o f all 
time,’’ Halleck aaid the adminis
tration. ‘infecteil by radicalism 
and any easy prey for Commu- 
nisU‘ 8*py rings, viciously attacked 
Congress for cutting spendthrift 
budgets, for cutting taxes, for 
passing the sUfllng OPA controls."

Halleck said Reilublican housing 
bills had “generated a building 
boom." He mentioned aid to farm
er# and strengthened national de
fense. He dwelt, too. on the SO,- 
579.000.000 aid appropriated for 
foreign nations.

Saying Mr. 'Truman had "stoked 
the boilers of inflation that has 
brought iU  train o f high prices” 
with a government spending pro
gram. the G. O. P. leader conclud: 
ed:

"The evidence, daily revealed, is 
abundant that President Truman 
is a confused, bewildered, per
plexed man swamped by the tre
mendous responsibilities of the 
presidency.”

Call Advocates
Opposing Reds

(Continued from Page One)^

vigorous In their opposition to 
Marxian Communism, which, they 
said. l»  contrary to Christian faith 
and practice.

The conference urged Christians 
to work for the elimination of 
war. and urged nations to refrain 
from using the atom bomb, but 
took the attitude that occasionally 
war must be waged "as the lesser 
of two evlla.”

Other conclusions o f the confer
ence Included:

A  human rights declaration, 
pledgin* a campaign for full at- 

• talnment of such rights every
where.

A  rcassertlon o f the* church s ob
jection to the remahlage o f di
vorced persons.

A  recommendation that the city

“ Pardon my D U lT p
PaH*sBai^ANSlsUslsittH EAim U^

:i3^:s s ^ y< aByin mmMn

of Jeru-aalcin be 'placed under in
ternational control permanently,

A rejection of proposAls, made 
by fihinR, that women be admit
ted to the priethood.

An exprassunt of hope tliat uni
fication of all non-Roma*. Christian 
churches may be attained.

Approval of a plan to hold a 
world Angllc.!in conference of lay
men and clergy In 1953. probably 
In the United States.

A  plea to nations to remove the 
causes of war and for speedy com
pletion o f peace treaties for Japan 
and Germany.

The archbishop of Canterbury 
said at a news conference that 
there is notb;ng easentlally new in 
the Lambeth concl\i8lons but that 

|chtirch problems were approached 
I  with "a frt-sh sense of urgency." . 
I What appeared to be a tendency in i 
I the report toward political liberal- | 
Isni, he said, is merely an expres- ; 
Sion of Chriillan principles.

Girl Refuses
To Go Baek

(Continued from Page One)

urging her to go to the embassy 
and get his letters. She never went.

Lydia is under constant wratch 
b.v her friends and neighbors at 

I Dnlaroe, where she is living.
The girl applied for an alien’s 

' emergency passport which was 
granted after "careful considera- 

' tion,”  an Alien commission source 1 said.I The Foreign Office spokesman 
said that several times during 1946 
the Soviet embassy asked the girl 
to go back to Russia and showsed 
her letters from her father, a So
viet Army officer, asking her to re
turn. She refused.

The embassy also asked the 
Swedish Foreign OfBce to make 
the girl return, claiming she was 
"kept pilsoner” in Sweden. The 
spokesman said Swedish authori
ties took no action. He added:

“I f  she does not want to return, 
we cannot force her to do so. We 
found that the girl is in good 
hands, and has been so during her 
entire stay in ‘Sweden.”

On August 5 and again August 
11 a Soviet attache appeared at the 
home where the girl works to show 
her a letter from her father. The 
girl refused to see the Russian 
and later, when she saw the letter.

Kiddies' fceft Behind
Are Royally Treated

Thanks to the generosity of 
Philip Waddeli, a member g of 
the vyeat Side Recreation De
partment sU ff, nearly twenty 
youngsters living in the West 
Side were given a royal and 
unexpected treat yesterday af
ternoon.

A  program was scheduled for 
all boys and girls living near 
the West Side playground yes
terday to take a trip to Col
umbia Lake for the da.v. The 
consent o f parents was neces- 
.*»ary for the chibiren to go. 
Nearly twenty parents did not 
sign releases and as a result 
their young ones were unable 
to accomp&ny the group.

Mr. Waddell,* a member of 
the Rec Department for many 
years, was in charge o f the 
field during the absence o f the 
playground supervisors who 
journeyed to the lake with the 
group.

When the children started to 
congregate In the afternoon. 
Mr. Waddell decided he would 
•'throw’‘ a small party for 
those In the area. Ho purchased 
hot dogs, rolls, soda, and 
marshmallo'ws and treated the 
group.

I t  was a fine gesture on the 
part o f Mr. Waddell and child
ren who failed to make the trip 
to Columbia enjo.ved a good 
lime they w ill not forget for 
long time. i

Planning Curb 
On Evictions

Shannon to Ask Legisla* 
ture to Declare Virtual 
Moratorium «

Hartford, Aug. 18— —Gover
nor Shannon w ill ask the special 
session o f the Legislature to de
clare a virtual moratorium on evic
tions o f tenunta

Under a bill on which he was 
workng today for presentation to 
next week's Eession, landlords will., 
be able to evict only for nonpay
ment of rent or for acta of nuis
ance or damage by tenants.

Setting Up New Procedure 
The goven.or is setting up new 

procedure catabliahing the Com
mon Pleaa court a the tribunal 
where execution o f eviction judg
ments may be delayed.

A ll the tenants will be required 
to do once an eviction order is 
icoued in a local court is to sign 
a precribed form which w ill auto
matically go to the higher court 
without cost to the defendant.

I f  the Common Pleas court is 
not in sesion, any judge o f the 
court may act on the application 
for the stay ol execution. '

No Power To Delay 
Under present law, local courta 

have no power to delay the carry

ing out of an eviction judgment, 
once one it entered.

I t  was to give relief to worthy 
cases that (ievem or Shannon In
cluded evictions as one of the em
ergencies justifying a special sea- 
alon which opens Monday. He be
lieves the bit, now being drafted in 
his office will simllfy the pr<*lcm 
of staying •xecutlons of Judgment! 
and glva the tenant the relief he 
needs.

W ill Deter Action
Written into tl*' bill will be the 

provisions o f the form the evicted 
tenant may sign in search or re
lief from arbitrary eviction. I t  will, 
in effect, defer landlords from tak
ing any action except for nonpay
ment o f rcn‘. or nuisance'br damage 
acts of tenants.

The steadily rising number of 
evictions has created a serious 
housing problem for many tenants. 
City court Judges have in many 
cases postponed eviction dates at

times to six n onths and' more. The 
new law, wlic«e passage by Repub
lican majoritlea in both houses Is 
cerUln, Is expected to protect ten
ants from landlords who evict to 
get rents 'o r  relatives or friends 
or for any o'her reason. I t  would 
take precede: ce over Federal laws 
which glva landlords mors Icswsy 
than the new legislation would 
permit.

« “■■■ .......

Border Guards
Shoot General

L O F T liM€ieuf,<Criindiy

(Continued rrom Page One)

didtrict o f Vrsac, near the fron
tier.

The captured man was Identified 
by Borba as Maj. Gen. Brancko 
Petrlcevlc. The paper aaid CoL 
'Vlado Dapcevlc "probably man
aged to escape.”

said it actually was written by a 
secretary o f the Soviet embassy.
- The spokesman said the Foreign 
Office probably will make new rep
resentations to the Soviet embas.sy 
to leave the girl alone.

In the United States, Russian 
diplomats have demanded full con
trol over Mrs. Oksana Stephanov- 
na Kosenklna, Soviet teacher who 
Jumped from a third story win
dow o f the Soviet consulate in New 
York last week. The United States 
has promised her sanctuary.

lO L -M IS  ta r  ik M  M f M l i M  2S^

W A N TE D
Experienced Sewing 
Machine Operalors 

Apply

Independent 
Cloak Co.

pine Street

looking for a rent in Man- 
iooking for a ren in Man-^ 
Chester area?

1 room, lavatory, 
kitchen privilege. Owner 
aaya $40 per month 
(lease basis).

I f  interested call for 
appointment.

The
Alien Realty 

Company
180 Center Street • 
Telephone 5105

raHvoms
NOW CAN BE BEATEN
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Thursday A t Pinehtirst
FRESH CENTER SLICES OF BLOCK ISLAND

SWORD A A
f i s h  i b . ® ^

All center‘slices, absolutely boneless. Serve Swordfish 
now. The season is short.

TENDER  BABY BEEF

LIVER Lb 69e
FR E SH LY  GROUND SEASONED

LAMB PATTIES Lb. 59c

• \ q 1 m a i n  <iT. • 0 I A L 4 I 5 I  •

We comhiWy wleeled the 
largast, tan4eraa>, lotHatf 
elmendi In tunny CaMemlo • I  

tiien dipped them In our 
lutdeui creamy Milk Chece* 
late. M y*** AiRed  ̂
candy making It behind 
each Oovor-fomout mouth*
Wotaring bOo. Treot your*
•elf to • taila thrill today.
Kamambf  oil loft Candy 
It tupromo CMIAUTY tontibiy priced.

bn« pound 1.38 
829 Main Street, Manchester 

(Near Parnell Place)

half pound 69f

SHEDS DIRT. . . S m S  WHITE

M agnifM  Cratt-SaetlM 
showa Salf-Ctoaaing Procaas

f S i ,

DU PONT has never.offe^ a finer produdt for protecting 
and beautifying the home! Du Pont House Paint protects 
against rust, rot, and decay . . . gives lasting beauty and 
protection. It is "Self-Cleaning” . . . starts white, stays 
white, as explained, at right. While this "Self-Cleaning” 
process starts within a few months on most surfaces, ex
cessive soot or heavy shade. . .  or stains from metal surfaces 
such as screens. . .  may inteifrre with or delay this process.

"Self-Cleaning” Du Pont House Paint^ also available in 
a variety of popular tints. It saves repainting bills. Call on 
a reliable painter for your painting jobs . . .  ask him to use 
Du Pc.:i House Paint.

DU PONT HOUSE PAINT PRIMER
isFMlailv farmwIWad llrtl-caaMr far bata waod and badly 
waolkarad gaintod twifacas. PravMas axcallant hiding and 
adhatlan. Sovat Hnia and malarial.

All aalaU.callacI dabt aad dirl iarlaa 
llw Irsl law maaUu.

riNt
, WNITC
riwoEii

WItli D« Post H«rm Ptlwl. • 8n« »M U  
powAdf fonM M th« ftwrfwc* Rftor • fdw 
momtliD.

Salu *a»h aS Ikla iwardat—aad wllb It. 
•ack ml Uia acraaylaltd dirt aad irlaai

■alf-CIcaalac Itavaa aarhaa dbaa aad 
ab llt. . .  kaaaa it ■aarkUa# aklto for 
•aart. Thia clMalaa pracait la (radail 
aad Smmm mmt adnraabr aSatt tha l.a « IK* 
adlhafalat,

517
Main St.

At the 
Centec

THURSDA Y - FRIDA Y ■ SATURDA Y

“GET ACQUAINTED DAYS
Manchester’s only specialty shop exclusively for 

HOSIERY . . . UNDERW EAR  . . . FOUNDA*

TIONS A N D  SPORTSWEAR.

99

Thursday, Friday and Saturday only 
we offer our entire stock of new fall 
merchandise at

10% OFF
Get acquainted with the friendly Little Shop.

Locally owned and locally operated. AH merchan

dise and prices GUARANTEED TO PLEASE.

Open Thur$daya and Saturdays 9 to 9—other days 9 to 6

JOHNSON PA IN T  CO.
699 M AIN  STREET PpO N E  68,”i I

NTS
~ i — r

{ - •

■ \

Odd Fellows Bdkk)
Thursday Night

AND EVERY THURSDAY EVENING  
AU Bingo Players 

Cordially Invited to Attend I

FARMERS
We ore paying fop prices for fat 

calves and beef cows. Conjuse bob 
calves for fattening.
Tel. 3441 Or 6031 -  Ask for Fejix

Now Open!
e

Leonard W . Yost's 
^Jewelry Store

129 Spruce St* Telephone 2<4387 

Featuring

EXPERTA Complete Line 
Of Fine

WATCHES
And

JEWELRY

W A TC H
REPAIRS
Prompt Service

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
O N  /  

'48-^47-'46 CARS
AS LOW AS

CTash Down or ^  C  A  Balance 
Trade-In Monthly

BUY NOW*
Before Credit Controls Go Into EffetA

1948 CARS
’*§  CHUVRO LBT Flaetmaater Conv. Club Coape, poorly gray, 

air rida white w «  Urea, blue kallcloth aUprovart, ladl®
heelera a n . *

•48 M ER CURY Conv. Conpa, white sidewall tires, radio, boater,
apotUght, airwing red finish. „

•48 STU D EBAK ER  Commander Starlight Club Coupe, radio, 
heater, overdrive, directional signal U gh t^ , *

•48 CHEVROLET FleetUne 4-door Sedan, fnlly equipped.

, . 1947 »:::a r s
•47 FORD Station Wngon, heater, low mileage, m u s ^ ly  clean. 
•47 OLDSMOBOLE DIodel 78 4-deor Sedan, mdio, beater, sHp

•47 PO N T IA C  Conv. Coupe, radio, heater, white aldewMI Ores, 
apotUghta, gnnmetal finish, very lew mllMge. .

*47 PLYM O UTH  Special Deluxe 4-door Sedaiv radio neater, 
allpeovers. ^ *

•47 FORD Soper Deluxe Tudor Sedan, radio and heater.
•47 DODOE Cnatom 4-door Sedan, radio, beater, s lli^vers .
•47 CHEVRO LET Stylemaster Town Sedan, radio, beater, tUp-

•47 TO N TIAC  6MD 4-door Sedan, radio, heater. aUpcover*.
•47 DODOE g-Pasa. Conpe. heater, blaek finish.
*47 PO N T IA C  Streamliner Co u m  Sedan, radio, beater 

light, low mileage. ^

1946 CARS
•48 PLY M O U T H  Special Deluxe 4-4oor 8*4m ,
•48 FORD Super Deluxe 5-Pnaa. Sedan, rnmo, heater.
•48 B U IC K  Super 4-door Sedan. Mack f l a l ^
•48 DODGE Cnatom 4-door Sedan, radio and heater.
•48 OLDSM OBILE  68 Hydramatle Conpe Sedan, maroon.
•46 PLITMOUTH Special Dehna 8-Paaa. Sedaa. heater.

100 OTHERS FROM 1936’n to 1942’»

C A P ITO L M OTORS, Ine.

apot-

888 5IA IN  ST., H ARTFO RD  _  „  v
W e Buy Used Cara For Cash

7TEW 7-8141
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Fish from Hilliard’s Pond 
Now on Way to River

Fish In HUliard'a new pond. k>-awhen it was undermined by m' 
cated east oh Adams stract, are ***•• Tha water ruthed Into
now on their way to tha Connecti
cut rivar. The gataa to the pond 
were opened last night by aoma 
unknown person, Mlowlng the, 
water to eaeape and carrying the 
Cfh with It Into the Hockanum 
river.

The pond la ona of two ponda 
built by tha E. E. Hilliard Com
pany on Bigelow Brook to furnish 
water power for the woolen mlUa 
In HilUardville.

The first pond la known as the 
old pond and la located on the 
south side of Middle *rurnplke, 
wcat. This dam went out In 1908

muak- 
the

new pond carrying out tha dam 
there and aweeplng down with 
Buch force aa to wash away the 
atone arch bridge on Adama street 
and the rear part of tha miU. This 
was renal red.

The mlUa and the ponds are 
now owned by the Aoe Woolen 
Company. This company no long
er depends upon water power. A  
spokesman for the company this 
morning said that they did not 
know at what time the gate was 
opened or who opened IL When 
the tcouble was discovered the 
gates were closed and the pond la 
again filling up.

Would Develop 
State’s Parks

Commissioh - S eek in g  
$25y000 to Draw Up 
Plans for Program

Hartford, Aug. 18 —  W — The 
State Park and Forest commisalon 
wants $25,000 with which to draw  
up plana for development of Con
necticut parka.

The plans would be the first 
atep In an anticipated develop
ment program to be financed from  
a  2<)-year, self-liquidating bond 
Issue. The 1947 Legislature ap
proved such an Issue and placed a 
$1,000,000 maximum on It  

Administrative Director Donald 
C. Mathews aaid today the State 
Finance Advisory committee will 
be asked to grant tha $25,000 at 
Its meeting next month. Approval 
la expected.

The sum, Mr. Mathewa said, 
will go largely into plans for Haro- 
monaaset and Sherwood Island 
state'parka. This would Include 
extension of parking lots aad 
camping sites, aa well as moving 
back the present boardwalk at 
Hammonasaet

Tha money would pay aalarlos 
and miacellanooua expanses con
nected with hiring o f five men to 
draw the plans, he said.

TTie aelf-Uquldating bond Issue, 
expected to follow, will be financed 
from fees collect^ at the parka. 
A  move may be made at the 1949 
Legislature to have money appro
priated to cover special aununer- 
Umo help at the parka—now paid 
from receipts. This would leave 
the income free for use in amortis
ing the bond Issue.

False Alarm 
Is Turned In

Police Again Rash to 
Keeney Street Location 
But Culprits Escape

Another false alarm was turned 
In last night from the box at Kee
ney street and Bush Hill road. This 
box 1a located at the extreme south
west end of the South fiiuichester 
Fire District. The alarm was 
turned In at 11:30 o’clock. It  was 
responded to by three pi*®®* 
apparatus from Companies 1 and 
4 m  the South Manchester Fire 
Department. Arriving at the box 
ne fire was found and the recall 
was at once soimded.

The police, a* soon as the alarm  
from that location w as heard, fig
ured that it waa false and dlapatch- 
ed two cruiaers to attempt to catch 
the culprits but were unsuccessful.

There have been more false 
alarms turned In from thla box 
than from any other box in Man 
cheater. , •

FOR SALE
Attractive 4 rooBi Cape 

Cod, space for 2 rooms up
stairs. Oii burlier, extra 

kitchen, flrepiace, fuii 
screens, ntorm windows. 
Outside newly painted. Ex
cellent section, vicinity of 
Pitkin street. Sale price 
$11,500.

Telephone 2-1491 
No Agents Please

State Ginsidering Four 
Extra Floors for Office 
Building Addition
Hartford, Aug. 18.—VP)-t- A  sev

en rather than a  thrae-atory ex
tension to tha present State Office 
building la now being planned by 
state officials.

Ck>mptroUer Fred R. ZoUer aaid 
today that archltecta are now ro- 
vislng plana to add four addition
al flOora on the proposed exten
sion.

Although tha otata now has only 
enough money for the three-story 
addition— astlmatad to c o s t
around 81,000,000 fo r tha 40,000 
sqjuars feet— the 1848 Lagialatura 
ariU be asked to make soma $1,- 
000,000 more available, be sold. 
The latter sum would cover the 
four extra atoriea totaling 80,000 
square feet.

Earty In September the state 
will advertlae for Mda on the 
three-floor extension, plua alter
nate bids for the four additipnal 
stories, Mr. Zeller said.

••We could then atari oii the 
first three floors,’’ he said, “and 
be prepared to award a contract

AMESITE
DRIVEWAYS

POW ER ROLLED
Oftara taltoa now! SpeetaUo- 

lag  In pw k lag areas aad gas 
atattoaa. W ork gnaraateed. 
Tima paymenta arranged. Free 
eatimatea.

DeMaia Brathers
Paving Oontiaetora Mnoe 1821 
CaU Magcheatar 7881 Anytima

FOR RENT
/

Combination professional 
office and living quarters 
Centrally located. For oar- 
ticulars caO

JARVIS 
R EALTY CO.
Phone 4112 Or 727S

CURTAin SHOP
829 M AIN  STREET PHONE 2-2747

HEADQUARTERS FOR

FABRICS
Ideal For College Rooms

From $6 *̂ ^

]]baiiges Plans 
On Extension

later for tha othara, provided tha 
next. LoffWatura gives, us tba 
monay.’*

Comptrollaar Zeller aaid origlnfil 
plans called only for a tn l«e- 
Btory stnictiua. Sirica that time.

eaVar. damanda arere ao heavy 
for more apace that "we decided 
to try to bulIC more office room,** 
be aaid.

When port of the Labor depart
ment moved from the State Office 
building racently. It vacated about 
8,800 square feet there. "W e im 
mediately arcra earamped with de
mands from  state agenclea for a  
total of 85,000 aquare feet of 
■pace.** he said.

•The enlarged extenalon la part 
of the 8tate*a long-range plan to 
obtain the enUre block for office 
and poridng apace, Mr. Zeller 
said.

THIS Y E A R  M AKE Y O yR  COLLEGE ROOM THE  

MOST BEAU TIFUL OF ALL . CHOOSE A  BATES  

BEDSPREAD A N D  M ATCHING DRAPERIES IN  

YOUR FAVORITE COLOR. *

a __ ,

Buy Today And Use 

Our Convenient Lay^Aicay Plan

R U O O M D  

RIOHT,ANt>  

R g A B Y  fOk  

SCNOOi OR PLAY

To Improve 
Oakland Sta

Surface Water Trouble 
To Be Remedied in 
Near Future
Aa a reoult of a visit to Man- 

cheater yesterday by a  raprasen- 
txtlve of the State Highway De
partment and a conference held by 
him with Otneral Manager George 
H. WhddeU and Town Engineer 
James Sheekey the State will 
make Improvements on Oakland 
street.

For some time there haa bean

surface water trouble cauaad by 
water flowtng down MIU otraot 
onto Oakland otreat Doflng rain- 
stonna a  large pool la formed in 
the vicinity uf Bdward atroat.

Tba Improvement will consist of 
tht Installation o f a  new ig  meb 
storm water sewer and manholaa 
to be buUt at tha corner of MiU 
and Oakland atraata to carry wat- 
er to tha brook.

Whon this U  dona tha read which 
now haa a  high crown wUl be 
scariflad from North Main street 
to ToUaad TompUie and leveled 
off.

Althoogk Fonnoaa was aeiaad
by Jm >8b about so yoara ago, the 
majority e (  Its population are 
deseendaata o f Chinese who eraooed 
over from the mainland back In 
tha IT U  century.

NEW RANCH TY P E

88 ft  I
La* 1 1-8 oaraa 

nrth Mda. Has 8 I

RICHARD B. MOORE, Raaltor

103 PRIZES
3 Movie Projectors 

25 Portable Radios

75 Eastman Gimeras

1 -
Enter Skyridcr’s Lucky 

Limerick Contest today. 

You may be one of the 

lucky winners of the 

Dejur Home Movie Projector, 

or a Zenith Zenette Radio, 

or an Eastman Duaflex 

Camera. These 103 

Taldable prizes will be 

awaraed to contest winners 

in above order.

Etuy Officio! Rules
1. Write your "last line” using 
sufficient words to complete the 
lucky limerick. Make the last word 
rtiyme with ’•right." Use the of
ficial entry blank on this sheet, 
have your Skirrider dealer sign In 
the space provided, and malt to 
K B S  Shoe Company, Advertising 
Department, Nashville, Tenn.

X. Contest closes Nov. 15, lp48. AU  
entries must be postmarked no 
later than midnight, Nov. 14, 1948.

8 .  Entries judged for originality, 
■ultabUity and aptness. Decision of 
the judges wiU be final. Duplicate 
prises wUl be awarded in case of 
ties. All entries become the prop
erty of the K  B  S Shoe Co. No  
entries 'will be returned and no 
correspondence entered into.

4. Any one may enter except em
ployees o f General Shoe Corpora- 
,tion, their Advertising Agencies 
and famiUea thereof.

8. Contest appUes only to conti
nental United States and is sub
ject to all Federal, State and local 
reguIattonA

CJ.H01ISESSDN
w t  « « v s

WS HABIWORD’S NEWEST AND MOST BEAmiTJL SEIUIOIJNDINGS

LLOWS-nOVED
/

NOW AT S76 TRUMBULL STREET

; il

No longer will you find us at 282 Washington Street 
W e've outgrown our old location, thanks to your 
splendid patronage and now we are proud and hap
py to be in our new home, beautifully designed, to 

briiig you as always, the finest fur coats. Our policy 
remains the same— t̂he lowest possible prices, coiv 
sistent with quality, in Hartford. Visit us tomdrrow 
and see for yourself the savings at Lloyd's.

TO CELEBRATE THIS EVENT AND IN 

CONJUNCTION WITH OUR OREAmT

AUCUST FUR $M£
WE RUING YOU THESE TWO SENSATIONS

MMTOK UIMB MgSKRAT

I

All Fur Comis Are Gumranteed
Get off to a wonderful start. . .  In a fur coat that bespeaks beauty 

. . .  quality . . .  all at the smallest price you may have ever seen. 

These are what you've been looking for but never thought possi

ble at the prices we quote*

IN ADDMTWN TO SCORES OF OTHER ALMOST 
CNBELiEVABLE FMJR COAT VALVE SAVINGS

OPEN A L L  DAY M N D A Y  FIOM  I A. M. TO •  P. M. 
OPEN THUHODAY ANO FNIOAT FNOM 0 TO 0 
OUR OTOOE 1$ THOROUONLY AIR OONOITIONEO

Easy Terms-I'se Oar Lay-A-Plaa -  Trade-la-OM Ears

LLOYD FURS
276 TRUM BULL STREET 

HARTFORD

• '-V . *
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Town Starts New Year 
With $104,532  Balance

General Manager Wad
dell Publicly Thanks 
Department Heads foT 
Their G)-operation

Manchester 
Date Book

Blockade of BeHin 
Fails ill Attempt 
T o Starve People

is on IA balance of $104,632.20 
hand as Manchester starts lU new : 
flscAl year. General Manager, 
Oaorga H. Waddell last night re-1 
ported to the Board of Directors, j 
The s\im is stated to be some 
IM.SOO more than had been esti
mated as the balance, and it was 
reported further that “ there is 
more to come.” Collector of Reve
nue Samuel Nelson has shown 
$44,000 in current taxes still tor be 
collected, and a slaeable proportion 
of this, it is estimated, will come 
in sodn.  ̂ .

From the general reserve fund, 
$127,205.22, representing two mills 
on the grand list, has been trans
ferred to the reserve fund, as voted 
bv the town.

’ All appropriations have been 
balanced, Waddell sUted, there 
were no overdrafts, and the town 
finished its fiscal year In exceUent 
condition.

Thmnkft Department Headft 
The general manager noted that 

he wished to publicly thank all 
town departmental- heads for their 
co-operation in achieving the 
standing he had reported.

The Directors, by resolution, 
voted Its compliments to^tta de
partmental heads and the general 
manager for the showing mside.

The Board arranged to be repre
sented at the Public Utilities hear
ing on better protection for the 
Buckland railroad crossings. The 
session is slated for Hartford, Aug
ust 24, at 10:30 a. m.

The quesUon of perfecting a pre
viously adopted parking meter 
ordinance which would speed the 
Installation of meters here, was 
discussed.

After provisions as to disposi
tion o f funds, penalties for viola
tions and enactment clauses were 
talked over, it was decided to re
submit the ordinance to the gen
eral msBiager for conference with 
the town counsel and the chief of 
police.

Similar action was taken on a 
p r o p o ^  ordinance that would ban 
outdoor circuses and carnivals.

To Hold Pnbllo Hearings 
It was voted that a public hear

ing on both ordinances, which will 
be published when comple’ted, vrill 
be held if  passible on the second 
Tuesday In September, in the 
municipal'building at 8 p. m.

Hie move for parking meters 
has foimd general acceptance 
amongst residents and merchants, 
the once strong opposition having 
died down as the merits of meters 
have been stressed. One o f the 
former provisions in the ordinance 
was to effect disposition of meter 
Income for the establishment of 
public parking lota and to improve 
street parking.

Would Set Bad Preoedeat 
The town counsel and directors 

eensldered that it would not be 
g o ^  policy to earmark rigidly, the 
income from any public work for 
any specific purpose. It was held 
that the income might be used 
as originally proposed, but that 
it would set e bad precedent if the 
money went anywhere except in
to  the general fund as does all 
other income.

The parking '  meter penalty 
clause, as drafted provided for a 
fine o f a $100 limit or imprison
ment for 30 days or both. This 
was considered too drastic, and 
the penalty proposed was a fine 
o f not over $20 for an offense.

The proposed ordinance on 
carnivals ana circuses went back 
for a more rigid and clear defini
tion o f a circus and a camlvaL As 
drafted, the regulation includes 
outdoor exhlt'itlons and shows, 
which, it was held, might be said 
to  include aportsmer's shows, 
field trials or sporting events un
der certain conditions.

Tomorrow
Field Day for children at Wc.'A 

Side Oval.
Sunda.v. Aug. 22 

Combined outing of Manchester 
Improvement Association and 
Firemen at Garden Grove.

30

(O ntinned from Psge One)
1 ___

Lt. Col. Michael Ingelido, of New 
Britain, Conn.

Cause of F.xeflemenl 
The Onincwald forest rnsneuver 

caused considerable excitement 
among the Germans. Several call
ed The Associated Press bureau 
here to ask what truckloads of 
helmcted troops and armored cars 
were doing In the woods. The 
forest runs through the American 
and, British sectors of Berlin. 

Several hundred men of the

Obituary

Funerals
Howard K. Stafford

Tlic funeral of Howard E. Staf
ford was held this afternoon at 2 
o’clock at the' W. P. Qulsh Funeral 
Home at 226 Main street. Rev. 
W. Ralph Ward, Jr., o f the South 
Methodist church, officiated. In
terment was In Soldiers' Field at 
the East cemetery.

The. bearers Were William Avery, 
Carl Hollister, Frank Ruff, Henry 
MaTlett, William Beliale, Jr., and 
Gordon Walker.

House Probers 
•Unable to Find 

Crosley Trace
(Oonttnaed from Page One)

Monda.v, Aiig, ____ _____ ______  ___
Carnival Knights of Columbu.s ,̂1,,^̂ , battalion of the 16th Infan-

on grounds. Main street opposite 
Cambridge street.

Wodnrsda.v, Sept. 1 
Cheney Brothers A. A. outing 

at Maple Grove, Rockville.
Wednesday, Oct. 6 

Fashion show at Whiton hall by 
Cheney prothers A: A.

Sarimlay. Oct. 9 
Field Dav of Silhouette •Bugle 

and Dnim' Corps of Vernon at 
Center Park here at I P- m. 
Awarding o f prises at State 
Armory In evening.

Monday, Oct. It 
t;. S. Marine Corps band con

cert at Bushnell. sponsored by 
Marine Corps League.

About Town

Plan Field Dav¥
For Children Here

A field day for the children of 
Manchester i^ll be held tomorrow 
night at 6; 16 at the West Side 
Oval.' t

Joe BelUs, aupervisor at the 
West Side, win handle the pro
gram ot events Which will Include 
sack and peanut races as well as a 
three-legged end ping pong race. 
Also a foul shooting contest and 
bare runhlng.

P."vents of children arc urged 
to at^snd.

Members of t^e Manchester Firs 
Department and the Manchester 
Improvement Association, who 
have not already secured their 
tickets for the combined outing, 
Sunday, at the Garden Grove, 
Keeney street, are urged to secure 
them as soon as possible at the 
North Ekid-Package Store or Mers 
Barber Shop. Dante Paganl Is 
chairman for the Association and 
Fireman Custer for the Hose com
panies.

Grand Royal Matron Mrs. Ethel 
Ingalls of Danielson will pay her 
official visit to Unity Court. Or 
der of Amaranth of New Haven, 
Tuesday evening, September 7. All 
members of Chapman Court, No, 
10, of this town who wish to at
tend should have their reservations 
In by August 28. They should con
tact the secretary, Mrs. Jessie 
Wlnterbottom, to whom checks for 
the 6:30 supper by Unity court 
should be sent Royal Matron Mrs. 
Ina Mankln will be glad to provide 
any further Information desired.

Caroline and Stephen Haas of 
North Andover, Maas., are spend
ing a week with their grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond W. 
Goslee of 29 Elwood street.

Sunset Council, Degree o f Poca
hontas, No. 46, has set the date of 
Saturday, August 28. for an out
ing and hot dog roast at Columbia 
Lake. A bus will leave in front of 
the telephone building. East Cen
ter street at 6:30 p. m. The com
mittee will contact the members 
and It la hoped a large number 
will plan to attend.

Bishop U oyd C. Wlcke of-Pitts
burgh, accompanied by Mrs. 
Wlcke and their daughters, Con
stance and Elaine, called at the 
parsonage o f the South Methodist 
church yesterday while driving 
from a short vacation in New 
Hampshire. Rev. and Mrs. W. 
Ralph Ward, Jr., entertained them 
for a few hours and they met aev- 
eral members o f South church. 
Mr. Ward succeeds Bishop Wlcke 
as pastor of the Mt. Lebanon 
church In Pittsburgh on October 
1.

Mrs. Albert L. Crowell o f  High
land Park is enjoying a  leisurely 
trip through the Canadian Rock- 
is accompanied by Jack Haatinga 
ies, en route to California. She 
of New York, who spent his boy
hood at Highland Park with Mrs. 
Crowell and her late husband. 
They will remain on the Pacific 
Coast until well into September.

hfaniage intentions were recent
ly filed with the city clerk of 
Springfield, Mass., by Anthony F. 
lullano o f 207 Spruce street, this 
towm, and Miss Giovanna F. For
mica of 844 Liberty street, Spring- 
field, who is a beautician in that 
city.

Blame Placed
Oil Both Sides

Otto Herruiann
Files Petition

Among the petitions which have 
been circulated î or places In the 
Republican Primaries, Is that of 
Otto Hermann. Mr. Hermann Is 
running for his seventh term as 
Constable. Mr. Hermann’s petition 
has been filled out with the pro
poser and flfly endorsers and has 
been checked against the , voting 
list by Town Clerk Samuel J. Turk- 
Ington.

It is now on file at the Town 
Clerk's office.

(Continued from Page One)

live In the U. S.; Yaakob Meridor. 
Eliyahu -.il>enkin, Amitzar and 
Mnshe HsMon.

The Israeli nigh court ruled their 
detention w u  legal.

King Alxmllah of Traii((^ordan 
called on. other Arab s ta tea ^  help 
succor Palestine Arabs driven 
from their honihs by the war. He 
said hia country is spending $1,000,- 
000 a month for their relleL

Robin hood Club 
Ends Its Season

NofirPff
LiqtioB PKKinT 

NOTICE or ArPLICATION
This U to f ire  notiee that T, JOHN 

T Y (%  of M Birch street. Manchester, 
have filed an . application dated 
Ai'suet 10. IMI. with the Liquor <3on- 
tnil Conimitalon for a Club Permit, 
for tho sale of alcoholic liquor on the 
promlsoq 1(M Clinton street, Ifanches- 
l(.r. .

Thr bueliiess Is owned by Pollsh- 
Atovrlon Club. Inc., o f 106 Clinton 
str,-t. UanrheSter, and will he cmi- 
dv.cted by JOHN TYOl. of 2G Btrch 
atiw t. Msnpheiiter, as peirolttee.

•rOHN TTCE.
Baud August lOulMD.

The Robin Hood Book Club 
which has been conducted at the 
Mary Cheney Library’ this sum
mer came to a successful close 
yesterday at a party Jield In Cen
ter Park. Membership had been 
limited to children of grades 4 and 
5 and o f the 48 eligible to attend 
80 were present to enjoy an hour 
of games and storlea.

Nicholas Stevens was applauded 
for having read the most books, 
40 In number, .■ John Delaney was 
second with a record o f 30. Three 
had completed 20 or more, and 17 
others had successfully reached the 
goal o f 10 or more.

A  similar party for the children 
at West Side Library who have 
oarticipated In a Robin Hood Book 
Club will be held at the West Side 
Library tomorrow at 10:30 a  m.

try regiment, commanded by Lt. ] 
Col. D. B. Miller, o f .San Antonio, | 
Tex., participated. Berlin is deep j 
in the Soviet occupation rone, en- , 
tircly surrounded by It.

Communists Belabor lleeklcrs | 
Communists belabored anti

communist hecklers with lead 
pipes and fista last night at a 
Red-sponsored mass meeting In 
the French sector of Berlin. Sev
eral •persons wound up with 
bloody heads and lacerations.

Presa reporta said a rally was 
promoted by the Communist-con- 
trolleel SodiaUst Unity party under 
the slogan—“ Defend the unity of 
Berlin.”

When a group of youths, report
ed to be members of the rightist 
Liberal Democratic party, ap
peared and began to heckle the 
speakers, the Communists jumped 
them.

One German reporter said sever
al women were beaten.

Marshal' Vassily D. Sokolovsky, 
Russian commander in Germany, 
today offered weatem Berliners 
60,000 tons of coal aa their “first 
winter Installment.”

Offer Has String Attached 
The official Soviet news agency 

aald the coal would be available In 
a few days for those western resi
dents who had registered for food 
in the Russian sector.

The Russians proclaimed several 
weeks ago that they would feed 
all Berlin with grain Imported 
from the Soviet union. Only a 
small per cent o f western Berlin
ers went over to the Russian sec
tor to register for food,

The Soviet news agency an
nouncement said Sokolovsky had 
acted after representatives of the 
city’s “ four democratic parties” 
had appealed to the Russians for 
coal.

This apparently Included those 
spUntera of the Social Democrat, 
Christian Democrat and Liberal 
Democrat (conservative) parties 
recognized in the eastern sector.

'The announcement also said two 
additional pounds of flour would be 
distributed shortly for residents of 
the Russian sector and western 
Berliners who registered there for 
food.

Commenting on the Soviet coal 
offer. Col. Frank L. Howley, the 
American commandant, said Ber
liners are free to do as they like 
about accepting It

He added:
”We have trains loaded with 

coal standing ready at the Elbe to 
day waiting for Sokolowky to give 
the word so they can^irocced to 
Berlin. We are not Interested In 
promises—only In deliveries. We 
also are not Interested In offera 
that appear to be big-hearted until 
we can see what political strings 
are attached to them.’"

The official Soviet presa com 
bined the coal offer with new pro 
paganda attacks on Berlin's anti 
Ommunlst city government. H 
claimed Russian effort to supply 
the entire city had been sabotaged” 
by non-Communlat ofiSclals.

Air Urt Still a ick lng
The Allied air lift over the So 

Viet blockade continued to click 
at a record rate. In a 24-hour 
stretch yesterday 619 British and 
American planes brought In more 
than 4,100 tons of supplies.

Officials In Washington said last 
night the Air Force has used only 
eight per cent of lU transports 
as the Allied lift met Its higher 
daily goal of more than 4,000 tons 
of supplies Into Berlin.

The officials predicted that with
in a month the Americans and 
British win be fiylrtg 6.600 tons 
dally Into, the German capital.

However, an official of the Mili
tary Air Transport service said In 
Washington today It Is unlikely 
that any more Douglas C-74 Globe- 
masters will be sent to Germany to 
join the one in use there oh an ex
perimental basis.

The giant C-74—largest trans
port in regular operation—carries 
about three times the load o f the 
C-54 Skymaater.

Mata has nine of the 82-ton 
transports In service and three un
dergoing modification. Those in 
service are based at Mobile, AIa , 
for use on a route to the Carib
bean.

The official said, however. H 
would be too costly to send the 
C-74 fleet to Germany because the 
planes use an engine not now used 
pn any other piano baaed In Eu
rope and because It requires main
tenance equipment not available 
overaeas.

All Bodies Reqpvered
U. 8. Air Force officials In 

Frankfurt reported last night 
that the bodies o f lUl 20 persons 
killed aboard a C-47 American 
transport plane that craahed Irnit 
winter In the Italian Aljta have 
been recovered.

The officers said the plane’s 
manifest showed there were only 
20 persons aboard when the plane 
crashed on 9,000-foot Mount Car
bone—not 22 or 23, as was report
ed previously.

The oStCers said 12 o f the bod- 
lea have been' “ reasonably Identi
fied." but their names will not be 
released until relatives have been 
notified. The bodies will be taken 
to T^rin, lt « i ’’. then flown to Ger
many. ,

Pot Lurk Supper 
Most Successful

Mrs. Chailes J. Vincek of Mid
dle Turnpike East, at Earl street, 
granted the use of her home and 
groimds laet evening for a pot 
luck supper and bingo party for 
the members of Mystic Review. 
Woman's Buieflt Association.

More than twenty-five attended, 
including the president, Mrs.Josle 
Kclsh of Avor.dale road. Mrs. Keish 
who is also deputy for this dis
trict, was scheduled to leave on 
Sunday, July 4. for the semi
annual national convention in San 
Francisco, v,hen she was taken 
ill two days previous and was 
hospitalized for aome time in 
Hartford Hospital following a ma
jor operation. She waa warmly 
welcomed, aa waa Mrs. Thora Ma
loney, who met With the lodge 
m em ^rs for the first time since 
spending a year and a half In Cali
fornia. Several o f those who at
tended the recent district meeting 
In Hartford gave s^couhts o f the 
highlights.

Mrs. 'Vincek waa ably assisted 
by Mrs. Maude White, Mrs. Annie 
McLagan, Mrs. Julia Rawson, 
Mrs. Oglore White and others In 
preparing the tables, decorating, 
making the coffee and waiting up
on the gpiests.

After the generous, outdoor 
meal, the group descended to the 
recreation room In the basement 
which was oecorated with blue 
and yellow streamers. Penny 
Bingo waa er.joyed during the re
mainder of the evening. It was the 
second summei in auccession that 
the outing has been held at Mrs. 
Vlncek’s home, and the membera 
assured her of their appreciation 
of her hospitality.

Couple to Observe 
50th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick W. Serv
er of 90 Wells street will keep 
"open house” at their home Sun
day afternoon from 2 to 5 o'clock 
in observation of their fiftieth 
wedding anniversary' which occurs 
on Monday, August 23.

Mrs. Server was the former Miss 
Bernice E. Stebbins. They were 
married and continued to live in 
this town. Their children are Ar
thur, who lives in King’ ; Park, 
L. I.; Howard, Fred, Mabel and 
Lillian, all of Manchester. They 
have two granddaughters, Mrs. 
Earl F. Moore of -72 Drive B, and 
Mrs. Thomas Moore of 98 Drive A.

Mr. Server is employed by C3he- 
ney Brothers. He and Mrs. Sender 
will be glad to welcome their rela
tives and friends, Sunday, during 
the above reception houra

Report Is Filed 
By Court Clerk

Bolton (

The baaeball game between Bol- 
ton and Andover scheduied to be 
played'at Silverzteln's field tomor
row nlrht haag^een nnstnoned.

Attorney John' J. O’Connor, 
Cfierk of the Small Claims Court, 
has completed his report for the 
first 16 days of this month to 
complete reports, for the fiscal 
year.

The report shows that 30 rases 
have been returned to the court 
during that period and two execu
tions have been issued. The other 
cases were settled out of court.

bv former Senator Gerald P. Nye 
(R., N. D.)

U ver Together Short TUne
Stripling said Cfiiambers and 

Kiss agreed that they and their 
families lived together for a short 
time In Washington the winter 'of 
1934-35.

Stripling said Investigators thus 
far have been unable to find;

Record o f a sublease which Hiss 
said he gave Crosley on an apart- 

! ment In which both families lived 
i before Hiss moved into s house; 
i Any record of transfer of title of 
' a car which Hiss said he gave 
Crosley.

Stripling quoted Oiambers as 
telling the committee he never 
represented himself as a free-lance 
writer and did not recall using 
the name of George Oosley.

Hiss told the committee, Strip
ling said, that Crosley came to 
him while ilias waa working for 
tlie NYE rommittee. Hiss said 
Crosley represented himself as a 
writer for such magazines as 
American and Cosmcpolitan. He 
wanted material for some articles, 
Hlsa continued.

Chambers contends. Stripling 
s&ld, that he did not meet Hiss in 
Hiss’ office, but they were intro
duced by a third party whose 
name has not been disclosed.

Stripling said Hlas first brought 
Crosley’s name into the hearing 
last Monday at a closed session 
with the committee here. After 
mentioning the name. Stripling 
said HiM Couldn't tell whether a 
picture o f Chambera was that of 
Crosley without seeing him.

Yesterday when the two were 
brought together in the New Ycrk 
hotel room, Stripling said this 
happened: _

Hiss was asked whether he leC- 
ognlzed Chambers and got up and 
walked aro'jnd hia accuser. Hiss 
asked Chambers to begin talking 
and kept telling him to “open 
your mouth.”

Hiss said he remembered' Cros
ley as a mon with bad teeth. He 
said Chambeis* teeth didn’t look 
so bad. so he asked whether Cham
bers had had aome dental work 
done.

Chambers said he had, and gave 
the name of a Westmuister,, Md., 
dentist.

Makes Identification Positive
At first Hiss said he could make 

no identification without check' 
ing with the dentist. Later he 
made the identification positive.

To a question whether there 
were any hot exchanges. Stripling 
replied:

“ 1 would say that Mr. Hlsa waa 
quite Irritated.”

Previously, Chambers had testi
fied under oath that Hiss was _ 
ihember of the pre-war Red under
ground Chambers insisted had op
erated in Washington. And Hiss, 
also under oath, dented it. He de
nied, too, knowing anyone by the 
name of Whittaker Chambers. He 
said he could not identify CTham- 
bers by a picture.

Hiss still is sticking to his state
ment that he is no Communist and 
never has been.

Ob Stronger Ground 
But committee members said 

they arc on stronger g;round now 
that Hiss admits he knew Cham
bers at one time. Some o f them 
had been saying their inveatlgatlon 
would be hurt badly if it developed 
that CThambers actually never had 
know Hiss.

Hiss now Is head of the Carnegie 
Foundation f o r  International 
Peace. Chambers is a senior edi
tor o f Time magazine.

This was the way Hiss outlined 
to reporters his relationship with 
the man he said he knew as O os- 
ley:

Fifteen years ago. “Crosley” 
asked him for some material for 
magazine articles. Hiss at the time 
was a legal assistant to the Sen
ate Munitions Investigating com
mittee. (The committee waa head
ed by Former Senator Gerald P. 
Nye, North Dakota Republican).

that by having the wives and chil
dren at homq, the Soviet govern
ment In effect holds them hos
tages against any desire of Rus
sian diplomats to renounce Ck>m- 
muntsm. *■
> Very little credence is placed by 

officials here in the theory that 
Moscow might he clearihg the 
decks for war. The main reason 
given for discounting this idea is 
that the Russians are permitting 
childless faRiilles and those vlth  
only pre-scliocl age children to re
main abroao.

The Soviets operated two schools 
In this country, one in Washington 
for embassy personel and the other 
in New York for the consulate 
staff and the Soviet delegation to 
the United Nations,

Mrs, Kosenklna and the Samar- 
liies were teachers In the New York 
school. In deciding to lemain in the 
United States they followed the 
example o f possibly thouaandj of 
other Ruasiar.a elsewhere. Officials 
said today the figure actually 
might be In tt;̂ c hundreds of thous- 
and.s if account were taken of the 
Soviet soldiers who tun.ed aganist 
Russia during the war and joined 
the German Army.

Will Re Given Asylum 
The State d’epartment already 

has made it plhin that the Samar- 
inea' and Miz. Kosenklna will be 
given asylum in this country In 
line with long-staihding Americon 
tradition. But other Important de- 
clsiona remain to be made.

A  stem  rejection of the seVeral 
protests regirtered by Soviet For
eign Minister Molotov and Am
bassador Alexander S. Panyush- 
kln may be completed In the next 
four or five days. The notes in the 
main charged that Mrs. Kosenklna 
and the Samaiinea were “ kidnap
ed”  with the connivance of Ameri
can authorities and demanded that 
they be handed over to Soviet con
trol.

Will Be Told Charge False
The Russinna will be told offi

cially, aa they already have been 
advised orally, that the kidnaping 
charge la entirely false and that 
the teachers sought and are being 
given refuge here.

Beyond this, the conduct • of 
Lomakin is ^ in g  given careful 
scrutiny by State department of
ficials. A  request for his recall 
was describeo authoritatively as 
one step whu.h could be taken.

Lomakin played the leading role 
in taking Mrs. Kosenklna away 
from a White Russian refugee 
farm near New York city on Aug. 
7, She had gone there instead of 
boarding the ship for the Soviet 
union.

According to officials here, the 
evidence to date indicates that 
Lomakin did not use force to get 
the teacher to leave the farm with 
him and go to the Soviet consulate. 
Hence there probably is no case 
against him In connection with 
that action.

Mrs. Kosenklna remained in the 
consulate until lost Thursday- when 
she risked her life by jumping out 
o f a third floor window.

Court Writ Ignored
Lomakin that morning bad ig

nored a New York Supreme court 
writ commanding him to produce 
Mrs. Kosenklna before- Justice 
Dlckstcin. The consul geiteral and 
Panyushkln both contended the 
court order was without force.

Dickstein took the opposite view 
but withheld further action bend
ing a conference today with State 
department legal experts.

Policemen and Firemen 
Piay Under Lighta Friday

Friday night uAder the lights 
at Robertson Park the Swth 
Ehid firemen will cross bats 
with the Police Department In 
an exhibition softball game. 
Proceeds will enter the Junior 
Athletic Fund. The contest is 
slated to get underway at 8:30.

Both teams are anxious to 
win and lay claim to the town 
eervlce championship. Chief 
A1 Foy o f the firemen and Chef 
Herman Schendel o f the C3op- 
pera expect a close, hard fought 
game.

Novel Movies 
AtOakGriU

Pictores Tuken in Vari* 
ous Sections o f  Town 
Are to Be Shown

Permit Is Issued 
For New Dwelling
Building Iiispcctor David Cham

bers yesterday afternoon Lssued 
a permit for the erection of a elx 
room, one and a half story dwell
ing to be erected on the west side 
of Baldwin road for Morris C. 
Bennet o f IM Benton street. The 
contractor will be Linder Carlson 
of 29 Russell street.
■ The estimated cost of the-build
ing Is giver, ns $11,000.

100 a Minute 
View Rutiles Body
New York, Aug. 18—(ff)— The 

admirers Babe Ruth left behind 
him passed his bier in Yankee 
Stadium at the rate of 100 
minute today.

They came by the thousands, 
many from hundreds of miles 
drawn by the magnetic symbol of 
his body lying in state. Many 
gathered long before dawn.

In the first hour his body was 
on public view today about 6,000 
persons filed past to see the king 
of hasebsH for the last time. Out
side the stadium lobby other 
thousands w'aited patiently. About 
60,000 persons passed hia bier yes
terday and last night.

The candle-lighted bier lies in 
state a couple of hundred feet be
hind the home plate from which he 
drove many of the home runs that 
brought him fame.

One of those in line today waa 
Leo Durocher, manager o f, the 
New York Giants and a teammate 
of the Babe's with the. Yankees 
on the famed winning teams of 
1927, 1928 and 1929.

“ He was a great guy,”  Durocher 
said.

The Babe, racked by pain and 
wasted by cancer for nearly two 
years, died Monday night in Me
morial Hospital at the age of 63.

Many of those in line today 
came from Massachusetts, Con
necticut, Rhode Island, upstate 
New York, New Jersey, Delaware 
and Maryland. They came In 
autos, taxis and chartered buses.

They stood patiently as the sun 
came up, a quiet, remembering 
throng.

ClUldren passing the bier knew 
Babe only as A legend. But their 
parents remembered him ii all hia 
ebuillient, ball smaslhng reality. 
He waa a part of a fast-fading 
era, but many of the records he 
set still stand.

Many In lino had old associa
tions with the Babe they wanted 
to. recapture momentarily at hia 
bier.

Typical waa Aloyslus 'White, 26, 
of (Main street) Poughkeepsie, N. 
Y., a war veteran who lost his 
right leg In Italy. There were sev
eral thousand ahead of him in 
liiie. His leg bothered him but he 
waited In pain until he waa later 
moved to the head of the line.

White recalled that In 1934 
when he waa In St. Joseph's or
phanage In Poughkeepsie the 
Babe brought 250 o f the children 
to a Boston Red Sox-Yankees 
game in the Stadium.

“ What a day!” White said. "The 
Babe sat me on his lap before the 
game and shook my hand. Babe 
was my guiding Interest.”

First in line today were Jerry 
Clifford, 28, and WlDiara Gamble, 
19, of Brooklyn. Behind them 
were Gerard Holstc, 32, a meat 
dealer, and his wife. Rose, 25, who 
drove from Baltimore early this 
morning.

It was nearly midnight last 
night before the last of the mourn
ers had viewed the caskeL

Florentino Zanlungo, proprietor 
o f the Oak Street Grill, in cooper
ation with F. A. Vichi o f Manches
ter Photographers has inaugurated 
a new entertainment feature at the 
Oak OrilL Mr. Zanlungo and Mr. 
'Vichi were In- various sections of 
Manchester today with n movie 
camera taking picture* o f people 
on the street. 'The pictures were 
taken on Spruce street, on Main 
street In front o f the J. W. Hale 
Company and the Bank, and on 
West O n ter street.

The pictures will be shown at 
the Grill Friday night. Also to be 
shown are pictures o f a local pa
rade.

Patrons of the Grill arc Invited 
to attend the two 15 minute show
ings at 9:30 and 11:30 to see them- 
aelvea In the movies.

The two local men plan to make 
a regular event o f the local mov
ies showing pictures of Manchester 
streets and of local crowd gather
ing events.

Reels Accused 
Of “ Deception”

(Continued from Page Une)

terfcrence In the internal affairs 
of the states in this region in the 
past few years.”

British'Ambassador Sir (Tharlcs 
Peake said hia government could 
not “ recognise a new Danube con
vention which claims to place cer
tain users of the Danube in a mo
nopolist! c«positlon.”

He said Britain came to the con
ference prepared to negotiate "a 
new and equitable”  statute but had 
been disappointed by Russian rc- 
tusal of all attempts to compromise 
and Russia's effort to "ride rough
shod over the rights and needs of 
other riparian powers.”

“ Disciplined Majority”  Hit 
Adrien Thierry, chief of the 

French delegation said Russia had 
put Its plan through by a "disci
plined majority” ’

He said France cannot subscribe 
to a convention imposed upon her 
and suggested the whole issue be 
sent back to the Council o f For
eign Ministers for settlement.

Romania’s Foreign Minister An
na Pauker said the conference “ is 
ending as It liegan—with the reel 
interests o f the western powers 
only in their acquired rights on the 
Danube.

“ Our only Interest is In the wel
fare o f our own people,”  she said.

Public Records

Weddings
Coming Marriage 

Mrs. Frieda A. Moriatiy of 165 
Cooper Hill street announces the 
coming marriage of her daughter. 
Miss Helen Marie Moriarty, to El- 
deh E. Marks, son of Karl Marks 
of 37 Strant street and the late 
Emelia A. Marks. Miss Moriarty 
is the daughter of Maurice T. 
Moriarty, formerely of Manches
ter, and at present in New Mexico.

’The ceremony will take place 
Saturday, September 18, at eleven 
o'clock in St. James’s church.

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Mary 

Oliver, 138 1,/Kimis street Miss 
Mildred Smith, 58 H. Chestnut 
street; Eugene Morgan, 850 Cen
ter street; Miss Frances Green, 191 
McKee street; Mrs. Phyllis Phan- 
cuf. 85 Birch street; Raymond 
Qulsh, 51 Plymouth Lane; Anthony 
Janton. Hartford: Mrs. Ulllan 
Carney, 40 Garden street.

Admitted today: Mrs. Netta 
Ames, 91 Laurel street; Mrs. Fran
ces Herron, 489 Main street; M « . 
Adella Sage. 33 Richard street

Discharged yesterday: Samuel 
Diskan, Philadelphia; Elmer Em- 
rlck, 21 Salem road; ^frs. Emmy 
Urwelder, 7 Walker street; Bron
islaw Piescek, 64 Birch street; 
Elizabeth Helfrick, 14 Westmin
ster road; Mrs. Lillian McAllister, 
17 Jackson street.

Discharged today: Thomas Wal
let!. 23 Hawthorne street; Theresa 
Merz. 48 Woodland street; Rich
ard Therrlen. 35 Drive B, Silver 
I-ane Romes; David Day. II, Box 
445,-Manchester; .Ion Lambert, 74 
Gsrd«^ etreet

/

Lomakin'Recall 
May Be Asked

(Coattnaeff froni Page One)

is what has official Washington 
pazzled.

Moat speculation centers on the 
possibility that the Soviets want 
to prevent the “ contamination”  of 
their school age children by any 
contact with western democratic 
ideas. >

Another possibility Often sug
gested by diplomats, however, is

PRESCRIPTIONS 
CALLED FOR 

AND
DEIJVERED

PINE
PHARMACY

664 Center St.
Tel. 2-9814

Marriage License 
William Francis Mullen, Jr., of 

131 Pine street and Doris Elaine 
Wlganowskl of 101 Maple street, 
wedding August 28 at South Meth
odist church.

Engagement
Har^-Potterton

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Hare 'of 
192 Center street announce the en
gagement of their daughter. Miss 
Ramona Elaine Hare, to Russell 
L. Potterton, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell S. Potterton of 174 North 
Elm street.

Cars Wanted!
We buy all makes and 

models— 1936 to 1949.

Instant Cash 
Buying Service „

 ̂ BARLOW 
MOTOR SALES

59.’t Main Street 
Tel 5404 Or 2-1709

The
Dewey-Richman

Co.
OtTJI.lST

PRESCRim O N S Kll.l.KD 
NEW FRAMES 

LENS IMiPl.irATEU 
REPAIRS MADE

AHantic
Range and Fuel

OIL
L. T. WOOD Cp.
51 Rtsaell St. TeL 4496

The expression ‘'Too Little and Too 
Late" came into being in World War II 
as indicative o f many of the early Allied 
reverses, those five little .words told the 
whole story at that time.^

An ‘analysis of the affairs of many 
people during the course of their life* 
time wopid show that, too often, they 
have been affected by the same situa
tion— “ too little and too late” —only in 
their case it was money not munitions 
and man power.

As a preventative in a situation like 
this SAVE consistently from the time 
you start to earn. Deposit your savings 
in this Mutual Savings Bank.

T H C wMaHctiesteF
A  MUTUAL 8  AVI n o s  BAHIC

AU Depoolfa b  Thia Bsah Are Onraateed b  Fall By TIm 
Saving* Baafca* Ocpn*H Oaaraaty Faad « l  Coaavellcat. b e .
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WTKW.I0S0 
WOKO—1880 Today *8 Radio

Baatara OaytlgM IlaM

WWNU— l« l*  
WTHT— I8IS 
W K N B -SM

A t Six; Ball

4:6^.— t
WDRC—Hint Hunt; Naws. 
WCCC—Hartford Police 8p«ak;

1290 au b .
WON8—Juke Box.
WTHT—LlaUn To Thl*.
WTIC—Backotag* Wife.

4:19—
WKNB—Nawa; 840 , Requeat 

Matinee.
w n C —Stella Dallaa.

4:30—
W DRO-M uaic Off the Record. 
WCCC—Newa; 1290 Oub. 
WTHT—Bandatand; Newa and 

Weather.
'W n c —Lorenzo Jonee.

4:45—
VVON8—Two-Ton Baker.
WTIC—Young Wldder Brown. 

5:09—
W DRO-Treaaury Bandatand. 
WCCC—Junior Dlac Jockay. 
WKNB—Newa: 840 Requeat

Matinee.
WONS—SporU.
WTHT—Bandstand, 
w n c —When A Girl Marriea. 

5:1^—
WCCC—Mualc Loft.
WONS— Superman. 
W n O -P o rt la  Faces Life.

9:30—
WDRC—Old Record Shop. 
WCCC—Headlines; Tunes for 

Tots.
WONS— Adventure Parade. 
WTHT—Sea Hound, 
w n c —Juat Plain BIU.

9:4^—
WDRC—Lum and Abner. 
WONS—Tom Mix. 
w n c —Front Page Farrell. 

Evening
6:00—

WDRC—Newa.
WCCC—Sports.
WKNB—News; Sports.
WONS—Newa.
WTHT—Song*

Scores.
w n o - N e w t .

6:13—
WDRC—Sportscast; Record Al

bum.
WKNB— Show Tunes.
WONS—Let’s Go To the Games;

Joe McCarthy Speaka. 
W n O -S tr ic t ly  Sports; Weath

er.
WCCC—News.

6:30—
W(X13—Concert Hour.
WKNB—Melodies for Ehrening. 
WONS—Answer Man.
WTHT—Sereno Oammell; Camp 

Edwards Newa. 
w n c —Andre Schenker.

WDRC—Lowell Thomas.
WONS— Rainbow Rendezvous. 
WTHT—Castles in the Air. 
w n c —Three Star Extra.

7:00—
WDRC—Robert Q. Lewis. 
WKNB—News; Man About

Town; Italian Hour.
WONS—Fulton Lewis, Jr. 
WTHT—News, 
i v n c — Supper Club.

7:15—
WONS—Tello-TesL 
WTHT—Children’s Hour. 
VyTIC—News.

7:80—
WDRC—CTub Fifteen.
WONS—News.
W(X!C—News; Sundown Seren

ade.
WTHT—Lone Ranger.
W n C —Ctaest Star.

7:49—
WCC<3—Paradlae Island.
WDRC—Edward R. Murrow. 
WONS—Inside o f Sports. 
w n (3 —Pleasure Parade.

8 :00—  '
WDRQ—Mr. Chameleon.
WCXX3—Mualc Box; Headlines. 
WONS— Special Agent.

■ WTHT—Cliester ^ w les . 
Wn<3—Swlngtlme at the Sa

voy.
8:19—

WTHT—Guest SUr.
8:30—

WDR(3—Dr. Cfiiristlan.
WONS— High Adventure. 
WTHT—On Stage America. 
WnCJ—Jack Pearl Show.

8:39—  .
WONS—Billy Roae, Pitching 

Horaesboes.
6 :00—

WDRC—<3ounty Fair.
WONS—Gabriel Heatter. . •
WTHT—Boston Blackte. 
w n c —Tex and Jinx. .

9:19—
WONS—Newa.

9 :8 (^
WDRC—Harvest o f Stars. 
WONS—Lionel Hampton Show; 

News. -
WTHT—Go For the House. 
WTIC—Mr. District Attorney. 

10:00—
W D R O -The Whistler.
WONS—Opinion-A ire.
WTHT—SUr Theater.
W TIC—Big Story.

10:30—
WDRC— Capitol Cloak Room. 
WONS—Greatest Thing in the 

World.
WTHT—On Trial.
WnCJ—Thin Man.

11:00—
WDR<3—Newa on all aUUons. 

11:19—
WDRC— Dance Orchestra. 
WONS — Musical Scoreboard; 

Mewa.
WTHT—Blue,. Room.

• WTIC—News.

4^11:30—
WDRC—Symphony HaU. 
w n c —Dance Orchestra. 

12:06—
WONS— Dance Orchestra, 
w n c —Naws; Dance Music. 

18:36—
WONS— Dance Orchestra, 
w n c —Dance Orchestra.

Bowles Starts 
Election Fight

Win Not Engage in 
*Mud«Slinging,* B u t  
Win Hit Issues

Fteqaeacy Madobtioa 
WDRC— FM 46A{ 63.7 MC. 
WKNB—FM 163.7 MC. 
WTHT— FM 166.7 MC. 
w n c —FM 49A MCt 66.9 MC. 
WDRC—FM.

Same aa WDRC. 
W KNB-^rM.
9:00—Evening OentineL 
7:00—News- Music as Ton Uka 

It.
7:30—All Star Dance Parade. 
7:49—Battle of the Baritones. 
8:00—News; U. 8. Army Band. 
6:80—Jan Garber.
9:00—Newa; Concert - Hour. 
WTHT—FM.
Same as WTHT, except 6:40- 

7:30 p. m., Omcert Hour. 
WTHT—FM.

Same aa w n c . .

P r o g r a m

Televtalon
WNHC—TV.
P. M.
5:00 — Teletunea;

Resume.
6;0(^—Small Fry Club.
6:80—Russ H o p e ’s Scoreboard.
6:49—Film Shwrta.
7:00—Photographic Horisona.
7:30—Camera Headlines.
7:49—Film Shorts.
8:0p—To be announced.
8:80—The Laytons.
9:00—News.
9:09—Boxing, Jamaica Arena.

Deaths Last Night
Uvalde, TSx.—Mra John Nance 

Gamer, -wife o f the former vice 
president of the United SUtes.

Sheridan, Wyo.—Frank O. Mor
ton, former Wyoming congress
man and Republican sUte commit
teeman.

Seattle—Jamas R. Brewster, 78, 
aecreUry-treasurer o f the Brew- 

'tter Cigar company,

Johnson's 
Poultry Form

Fresh dressgd broilers, 
fryers, roasting and fowls. 
Friday night and Saturday.

Fresh quick frozen poul
try anytime.
847 West Middle Turnpike 
Near Hockannm River Or 

Love Lane

Hartford, Aug. 16—(F>—Chester 
Bowles, hia first major campaign 
speech behind him, plans another 
tonight to discuss what he calls 
“ a specific detailed solution to the 
housing problem.**

The Democratic candidate for 
governor launched his fight for 
election last night with a aUte- 
wide radio brxMidcaat in which he 
aasqrted he would not engage In 
“ mud-sIinglng” but would “hit the 
issues aa I sec them, vigorously 
and constructively.’’

To Dtaeoas Hoaalag Shortage 
Aa a part o f thia process, he 

said, he would discuss Connecti
cut’s housing shortage In his radio 
addieaa tonight.

Meanwhile sources close to 
Bowles said the Democratic can
didate intended to make a per
sonal appearance before the 4Ute 
Legialature when It opens Its 
apecial session on housing next 
week.

Bowles had advocated a hous
ing program under which the- 
state would pay subsidies to en- 
couragt the building of houses for 
sale and rent at moderate charges. 
Aides said he would detail his pro
gram to the legislators, and would 
also make recommendations con
cerning a curb on evictions and 
Increases in old age assistance.

In outlining issues he will 
stress during the campaign, the 
Democratic ntnninee said last 
night:

“ Between now and Nov. 2, we 
muat decide whether or not we

will huUd bonaes. or whether w* 
will continue to play with the idea.

“We* must deride what our old 
people are entitled to in the way 
o f old age aaalstance, what we are 
going to do about the eviction 
problem, public health, minimum 
wages, the rights of small luist- 
ness, the sales tax, the future of 
our education airstem, high prices, 
a bustneasUke administration of 
our state government, the rotten 
borough sjratem which deprives 
those who^Uve In cities of their 
democratic right to fair represen
tation In the state legislature.”

Bowles and other DemoersUo 
leaders received yesterday, the 
thanka o f a  representative of 
state employes for recommending 
wage Increases for them in the 
Democratic state platform.

In letters to Bowles, Stats 
C3ialrman John M. Bailey and T. 
Emmet C3aria o f KllUngly, who 
served as dtahman of the Demo
cratic Platform committee, Ber
nard H. McCuaker, executiv* sec
retary o f  the Coimectlcut Stats 
Employes’  association, expressed 
hia appreriation. He said hs waa 
speaMng for “ 16,000 stats em
ployes, who, with the rest o f  th* 
people, have been caught In Ui* 
squeeze between fixed salaries and 
rapidly Increasing pricea”

Now Open For
Business Again!

SCOTTY'S
BARBER SHOP

22 Birch Street

Board Ouster 
Action Upheld

Town Meeting B«d$f 
Dismissal by Green 
wich Welfare Unit
Greenwich, Aug. is  — up> — A 

town mseting has upheld the sc- 
tloa o f the Board o f Public Wcl- 
far In disnusslng Mias Rachel 
Ross as superintendent of the town 
home for “ Insubordination."

Th* meeting last night accepted 
a report by a committee appototed 
to Invoatigate the board’a action 
after Miss Ross had been dismlsasd 
Ust April 22.

Read to the meeting by Franklin

E. Parker, Jr^ town meeting mem
ber and committse chairman, the 
report, praalng MlSa Roea, admin* 
IstraUon of the hone, declared 
howeeer that ah* waa “difficult to 
fit into a dapartmental organlsa* 
Uon."

The report described her aa hav
ing shown “ impatience and Irrita- 
tion whenever her Ideas were not 
carried ou< by the (welfare) com
missioner and board exactly as aha 
wanted them to be carried ou t” 

At the time o f her diamjasal the 
Welfars board asserted that Mias 
Ross had aaaumed prerogatives of 
th* board, had failed to keep an 

Jhiventory o f glfta to the home.

Him Wide Range 
The coral snakeN la extremely 

dangerous, and la found from 
South Carolina to the Gulf Statea. 
and southward Into Mexico and 
Central Aowrlca.

t t Preventative Mainti
I P T  ITQ*

1. Complttcly Vaanm  Cl8Ra Tsr
2. Adjost B ^ c r  SRd Controls.
3. Repair or Rcplaco Weni PKrta.

Quatity Work at ReaaonMo Prieos
A COMPLETE CHECKING OYER NOW WILL 6IY B  
YOU ECONOMICAL. TROUBLE-FREE BURNER OP- 
ERATION NEXT WINTER—WHEN YOUXL NEED 
IT.

W iU iam s OU Serw iee
.141 BROAD STREET
V_______ TEL. M S57

Keep.Your Eye on the Ball 
But on Refieshmentf Too

DuPONT ELASTIC

N Y L O N
HAIR NETS

BUck, Blonde 
Lifflit Brown, White 
Medium Brown, Gray 
Dark Brown, Auburn 

Lavender

*1 DOZEN
. ,  (Plus State Sales T ax) 
MAIL ORDERS ACCEPTED

JAMES'
BEAUTY SALON

74 East Center Street 
Telephone 4201

RAYON I
s a f it y ;

PRIMIUM I  
QUALITY !

MMACLI f  2 3 ,0 0 0  MIL! |
M H IA O I TRIAD f  WRITTIN O U ARAN TU f

The New CORDOVAN
I8KR tTKNOTH MYON
THE traONOEST CX>II> USED

m inua

MIIMIC MILIAOE
Gives Oa la M %  Man MU*. 

*aa Thaa Pre-War Tin*.

100% RAYON
PMMIIIM OlfiLlTY
IMN M il Tim E OVARANTIEueoo M U * * -M  M aaiha-Plea 

lUrSwa Watroaly.

B U T T L  I N N i a  T U B I S
Tin ■**! QnolUf— Baquira* Laaa Cbaahiae—KaM* Air Laaear 
— Pitead Pha Tax.

2.0S 4.T$.
LOOzlt 2J 7 SJt-

S.W-11

2.21 4.M
■II 2i « MS-

•.S*«ll

2.6t I.M
■1$ 2.9S TfiO

■IS

‘ • 5 ^  I S•OOx f t  
I WHITE WALL

2S M O N TH S ^ GUARAN m

,

Are YOU a Citizen
O f THtS Community?

THE people who really want our com
munity to prosper support loca l' buHinena 
with their patronage.

They trade at home. They are Interested 
In local progress, la local Improvements 
and In local aafety through sound mcasares 
of protection.

We are qoallfled to render a *er%ice o f protection to the people 
o f nur community, by  pro\idlag dependable Insnranoe fer their 
c.\acting rcqnlremeots.

' Our counsel Is without obligation. Call, 'phone or write

JOHN H, LAPPEN, Inc.
INSURORS — REALTORS !

RCBINOW BVnDLN'O 1 * TP.I.RPHON'E 3810
Let This Agency Hnndls .All (J( Your Insurance Problem*.

r

•onuD iMDCi AViHoinv or iw  coca<o u  coarMir iv 
Coca-Cola BottUng Company ol ConuM Bast Hartford, Coon.

______  et*4*.n>a(

-

Kodok*$\ newest folding camera. . .

t .

> Cos Oo o l

Wlri Sj. 1

CAST 0 * 9 “  1
TO ^
UiE. ^ ---- ^ WHITE TIRE 

COATING
Eahonca* Uw Ap- 
paaiauea al Taor 
Tit**—Oa* Caot 

Cavata.
, Plol— 39e

FUEL
PUMPS

I

- __________

The KODAK TOURIST̂ CAMEKA
You’ll like il> rmart new sluing and the many op
erating featurei that moan better pictures for you. 
Th* f/4.5 Ians is tumenind  and highly color cor
rected • • • the shutter hat 5 occurata tpaadt to 
11200, wHh built-in synchronization lor aoty floth 
thott. . .  tha expoturs computer timplHlas Ians ond 
thuHsr lettingt. Tokat 620 Kodak Film. Don't foil 
to tea thit new folding conaro her*.

L.
RAY DWYER'S PHOTO SHOP

lDl.» Main Slreet Near Tlic New First National
In the Nsstiiff .\rm:t Store TeL .7369

Itobuilt likD Nsw
ftrOfi. Chov., Ylym.. Etc.

.29
EXCH.

CARBURETORS^
RMUnr IQUAl TO MfW

rr—'  .P

roBos 
a  a VI
I* 41

eiPITOL RADIO
Sla Tab* Supar Halatadyaa That iciaa* In
DtaMal Stottaas Inat Lite That! SaowSial 
tvary Cabtaal—SIM* VUm I Dtal—SaU 
CaaMlaad Aartol oad • Haat al Fial n i 
Fonad Only U Caady tan  IT LOOES 
AND IS A S2S.M C d |  M  Q E
VALUE—PAY SI.M w B
A WZEX —

UMIMOTOM  fOtTAMf
TYPEWRITER

TUi Han4aam* Ptrtobli Tyrawrtlai
h  Aa Odd* Oa roveril* With SM- 
daaia— WiOara—Capyials. ale— Hot 
Camplat* Eaybaeid Uqlnwaltbt is  a
Hoady Conrlaa C  C A
Co m — COME M.

m V .4 .  D U tu

rtroHAuuc 
M fK I FLUID

ciavaoUT
»  la 41

nVMOUTH 
PfilCED m mm 

m EXCH. 5 . 1 9

m iE im
I  'ST K '.

S E A T S
in laoulUal Mariad Psatl Pla- 
ilh la dw Mast aarfsana 
Catais w M4Mek Tsar Sadi 
loam. UrCTlME GUABAimZ 
—In ildeb. Ihi*. Ciaao. Rea*. 
W h U a- 
Oaaad Ttaai 6.95

ICOUNSaiOR BATHROOM
S C A L E S

mahaal 'QaalMy M* 
AU TyoM *1 Hy. 
drcraUc ■rob**—.

)STAINLISSSTIIL^
COM IL

. i

S K Y
NO PAOmNO—NO HOLES TO 
DRIU—Pin PtoedesUy Aay Cor., 
•aonttiy Tani'Cor.
EiUa Sun and Band W 7 . 9 5  
o)H *-rxE E  A l  m 

TALLATIONI

a?!****::*

£->^rir̂ d
Accvmlaly Watsb* Op i* 2M lb*. 
Meqntfiad Vlaw laoa Sa NiunaraU 
kaod Eaady— h 'f Haoldiy la Watch 
Taw  Waiqbl -  Tbla Raauly WUI 
Add Much la Taw 
ioduaam Appeeemee.
Mas-SDr TraW Iwloe*

auiy WUI

5.95

TNig TNI

POST

SPOTLIGHT
9-95

DtLUXt m  YOU* cA*

f i t  f c t d » -

fp|\t)OC*
OU*'

4.95
COUPES And Up

lOMFER
JACK

Easily Uha 
Aay Cor w  

Uqhi Trueb—■ 
Poaidv* Hold. 
Conaal Slip.

MADE TO 
XIU rOB 

2J9. Bar* la 
Aaalbar Ea- 
awpla ei baw 

Y*« Sava 
-1

1*41
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Graceful Doily

TASTE TREATS that make any high fashion collections. Often Its 
iMal a ti)aclal occanlon are ready gutnness and aimpllcity stand out 
at all times at the MANCHESTER welcome relief in ahowinga 
BAKERY on Kerry street. You over-stated fulness and rep-
caa get DOUGHNUTS and COP» ! etltioua whoop-de-do sate the eye.
f e e  c a k e s  hot from the ovens; • --------
for breakfast on Sundays as well aa fo r  young people who will soon

stance, any incipient lines around 
eye.s, mouth ami nose which call 
for more cream and nias.sage to 
halt their progress.

week daya. Fresh ROLLS for 
frankfurta or bamburgera, hard 
rolls or rye and pumpemlckle and 
white BREAD will dress up 
even an economy lunch. Fresh 
fruit PIES or lusciously frosted 
c a k e s  make dinner a climax.

be at school and college, a fine 
PORTABLE TYPEWRITER is an 
aid and encouragement to good 
work. The Corona Portable, sell
ing at the DEWEY-RICHMAN 
COMPANY, 767 Main street, for 
J77.58, including all taxes, is a su-! ener.

Tips on WEDDING GIFTS from , 
the many possibilities at MATH-1 
ER'S at the Center arc three new 
items. An unusual Carving Set of 
five pieces in Vanadium steel with 
bone handles at S2520, including 
tax, has three types of carving 
knives, a fork, and a knife .sharp- 

In Sterling silver is a set of '
perior machine because of its tea fork and server at $'> 9.'>, in- 
standard size keyboard, its heavier ' chiding tax. A Sterling silver cake '■ Cotton’s won't crease as quickly ---------- -----  , _ . ,

if they are lightly starched. One I frame, and its precision construe-; server with stainless steel blade 4s 
designer of cotton fabrics suggests I tion. *■ ,$6.05. I
using for a dress the same sparing -------- ' . -------- . , • . ;amount of starch recommended where hair is carroty-bright, the Tuin a strong current of air on )
for a blouse. This will give the best toning-down shades in dress the lingerie wash which you 
dress fabric the •’body " it needs. neutral grays and beiges. dr>’tng of a girdle, stuff “  ^  ,
without making it sUft. Black clothes won't tone down absorbent ti.ssue, pin up and lui n ,

-------- ' flaming hair shades but they will to dry in a hurry-. To speed the ^
GLEAMING VELVETS make an ; give the redhead a quiet look of ,

dignity.
I f  a redhead wants her new au

tumn dress to enhance the rich 
coloring of her hair without 
sharpening its values, she should 
nick brown.

contain the least of the vitamins 
and the green buds more than the 
stems, but not so much as the 
leaves.

Don't neglect to give yourself 
the pleasure of stopping at the 
McGILL-CONVERSE COMPANY, 
645 Main Street, this week to see 
the exhibit of ORIGINAL PA IN T
INGS done by Miss Christine Daw
kins of Rockville, recently a stu
dent of one of the flnest artists 
in Italy.

Originally, a brogue (shoe) con
sisted of a piece of hide or half- 

I tanned leather gathered arotmd 
the ankle.

For Young Girls

exceptlonaUy beautiful wedding 
party. All the colors of autumn 
leaves and many other hues, in vel
vets priced low because of slight 
irregularities, are ready for fall 
weddings at the C H E N E Y 
BROTHERS REMNANT SALES
ROOM.

Fan should be placed on the j 
I floor and to one side of clothesline i 
j so that air can circulate between 
I damp togs.  ̂ I

Severest critic and 
of a beauty is her

beat friend

KENTILE is the leader of the 1 amazingly durable asphalt tiles be-1 
cause It has not only resistance to i

I PLAID  SKIRTS and SNOW 
1 SUITS are excellent buys for chll 
dren right now at the MONTGOM- 

I ERY WARD COMPANY especial- 
I ly since they can be purchased on I the. Lay Away Plan. The gay 
I plaids in wool make very full 
.skirts in circular or plaited styles, 
some ornamented with amusing 

; ruffles of solid color. Sizes run I from 4 to 12 at $1.98, $2.98, and 
{ $3.98. There are cunning shoulder 
i strap skirts of corduroy, too. in the 
! 4 to 6 sizes. Hqavy wool snow- 
suits of navy or dark green are 

! lined with red and have a match
ing hood, in sizes 6 to 10, at $8.98 
and $10.98. The panta are cut 
like slacks, .w-ith a ribbed cuff in
side the straight lower edge.

magnifying l wear but an exceptionally attrac-1
By Mrs. .Anne Cabot

Ncre is a charming doily bub-

Thc old Southern practice of 
serving “pot liquor” as well as 
the greens insures against loss of 

I soluble nutrients.

BATES SPREADS AND DRA--rh. vai mirror It tells her the truth in tive variety of pattern possihllitic.s' bling over with fre.sh new charm!
Nmv Y o rk - ( ir a A )-T h e  ga l, ^ i^ o r It ^   ̂ single color or combina- America s favorite crochet design

^ i “ *u *^m irt^n^d*iM D ^ar Inllcsalv truthful friend also guides tion. The MANCHE.STER FLOOR appears in a new variation----- <Jr prep school room, or to make
dress la doomed to ^ “ PP***  ̂ . . . , —art exnert make-■ COVERING COMPANY. .56 C-»t- teamed with embroidered roses, a good-looking room at home, are
the new fashion shuffle can stop I a gal s hand in more expert make , to : daisies and cool green leaves. Cap- very attractive at the PARIS
frsttliig. I ^P‘ ^

The. classic dreaa has survived Best way to catch minor flaws 
too many past fashion upheavel*! before they become major prob- 
not to be able to buck thla one, | lema is to plant the magnifying 
•ay designers. The classic stands I mirror in a cold north light. Such 
strong, serene and allm in many, a scrutiny may reveal. for in-

sbow Kentile'a effectlvene.ss. And ture  ̂ this 
the company has a complete range ■ tops, 
of colors and atvles in the top-1 
grade LINOLEUMS — both frit i 
base and Inlaid. I f  you’re undecid
ed take in your floor measure
ments and get a free cost estimate

beauty for your table CURTAIN SHOP, 829 Main Street.
Gay colors and patterns match in 

To obtain complete crocheting spreads and draperies at $6.98 
and embroidering directions stitch each, 
illustrations and finishing instruc-

as an tee bag. Cheniical solution 
is electrically seal^  in the bag.

Daintiness aemands the use of a 
good deodoiar.t, and economy re
commends taking edvanUge of the 
■pt^al pric«: at the WELDON 
DRUG COMPANY of the DORO
THY o r a y  d e o d o r a n t  
CREIAM. The regular $1.00 oUe U 
only 1.50, plus tax.

Newest fad of the season Is 
making hand-knit Items of a new 
inexpensive knitting ribbon which 
comes in a rainbow array of col- 
ora.

Alice Cofrart
Readings Daily 

169 Chorrh St. Hartford 
Tclephnna 6-2U24

FASHIONABLE PLAIDS are 
making a bright display in 
dresses, blouses and skirts at the 
W1LR08E SHOP, 597* Main 
street. Dresses, priced at $8.98, 
$10.98 and $13.98, may be cotton 
for immediate wear, rayon for 
dress-up, or a mixture of wool and 
rayon for fall and winter good 
looks. Plaid skirts at ̂  $5.98 to 
$8.98 include Scotch types and the , 
huge squares of color that girls i 
adore. Plaid blouaca in the old-new | 
manner are priced at $3.98 al- ' 
though they are really a "$5.00 
value. In addition to plaids, there ' 
arc many other good-looking fall ] 
styles, such as corduroy skirts at - 
$7.88 and jackets at $13.98. ini 
brown, green, gray, or natural.

M ARY CONSOLI
Dressmaking and Alteratlooa 

Covered Rattoas—BuMm i Holes 
Ahw Remnaats

8$ Elm Street, East Hartford 
Phono Hartford S-5529

.A'-'’'

8264
6-14 yrt.

Sue Burnett
iroi a busy term at I babies is «8*in |va^^

BEAU TIFUL HAND DECORATED 
M ETAL

WASTE
$ 2.00 $ 3.00

BASKETS
$ 4.00 $ 5.50

WILLTON’S
GIFT SHOP

Qeergs L . French, Jr. 
968 M A IN  STREET *

Henry W. Engstrom 
TELEPHONE 2-4011

on all floor decoration.

The fit of Junior’s suit Is Im
portant if  it is going to look nice 
and wear well. Because youngsters 
differ in build and manufacturers’ 
sizes are apt to vary, the best 
w-ay to outfit Junior properly is to

tions for Graceful Dolly, ( Pattern' 
No. 5826) send 15 cents in coin 
plus 1 cent postage. Your Name.. 
Address and the Pattern Number 
to Anne Cabot. The Manchester 
Evening Herald. 1150 Avenue of 
the Americas, New York 19, N. Y.

Instead ot drying the outside of 
shoes by nibbing, which may 
roughen the wet leather, pat with 
a soft clot'i. When the inside 
moisture U absorbed, remove the 
stuffing ard let shoes dry slowly 
away from heat.

resin. The treatment Increases the ] Tcvo delicious specials at the
....... ....... ...... ___  weight of U.e fabric but control : p i n E PASTRY SHOP, 660 Cen-

have him try on the suit for cor- is permanent and will withstand ■ ter Street, thus week are APPLE 
rect fit. wa.shing or dry-cleaning. i STRUDEL and BLACK W ALNUT

-------- LAYER CAKES. It’s not only
Take some ordinary glasses guch distinctive specialties but the 

that can be found in the ten cent, excellence of all their cakes, cook- 
store and dress ’em up. Use nail | |gg_ breads that has boomed

Cottage cheese is an important 
low-cost top-quality food. Place 
a mound of it on a salad dish: 
stuff tomatoes with it or use it as 
a spread occasionally to cut but
ter coats.

NEW F A LL  BLOUSES are very 
pretty Indeed at MARLOW’S in 
both dreasy and tailored styles. A 
smart moire blouse with outside 
peplum and gold buttons will dress 

' up any skirt. In brown or black,
I it’a priced $3.79. Rayon blouses 
1 with long sleeves in white or eol- 
I ors are decorated with tucks, lace 
insets, or dainty lace edging, at 
$4.69. Sizea are 32 to 38. MAR
LOW’S FOR VALUES!

polish to mark theili with person- | this shop into popularity, 
alized messages. “We,” “You." and. .
“Us” are good individual labels to j  -tq ^yt flower stalks use a sharp 
prevent drinking glasses from get-1 and cut stalks on a long
ting switched around at parties, j giant. In this way water absorp-

I tion la Increased. Never use a dull 
Very good-looking are two new 1 knife on the stalks because It will 

SETS OF DISHES recently added; crush them and limit water ab- 
to the fine diaplay at MATHER’S sorption, 
at the Center. One “ family” set --------

H ' Have vou .seen the extremely.stitch design and red band border ^

Improved fabric finishing proc
esses for controlling shrinkage 
promise better behavior from 
clothes and home furnishlnga.

One o f the new methods involves 
the use of melamine lesins to con
trol shrinkage and to make fabrics 
more resistant to creases. T’his 
method is usejl on cotton, wool, 
rayon, silk and linen fabrics. 
These are bathed In a resinous 
solution, then baked in a hot oven 
to Impregnate the fibers with the

B.V
Designed 

school is this slim princess frock 
for a miss of six to fourteen. Nar
row ruffling makes a pretty finish 
—the pert keyhole neckline is sure 
to please.

Pattern No. 8264 cdhies in sizes 
6, 8. 10, 12, and 14 years. Size 8. 
2 5-8 yards of 35 or 39-incli.

For this pattern, send 25 cents. 
In coins, your name, address, size 
desired, and the pattern number to 
Sue Burnett, The Manchester Eve
ning Herald, 11.50 Avc. Americas, 
New York 19, N. Y.

The latest Fall and Winter Issue 
of Fashion is filled with ideas for 
a smart winter wardrobe. More De
signer Original patterns. fabric 
news, and a ircc pattern printed in 
the book. Uo cents.

Horticulturists of the U. 8. De
partment of Agriculture say there 
arc 38 apeclea of blueberry native 
to different parts of the country. 

*
“ STA-NEET", the little gadget 

which trims or thina-out hair for 
men or women, boys or girls, or

sell-out at the CENTER 
MACY, priced at $.98.

The earliest record of knitting 
goes back to the 15th century 
when knitted caps were worn by j 
the poorer classes of England,

Curtains, biouaea. or slips of 
NYLON PARACHUTE CLOTH 
have a charming sheen and arc 
delightfully easy to launder (with . 
low heatl. Slightly imperfect but | 
definitely usable, the thirty-six 
Inch parachute cloth is specially 
priced at $.45 a vard at CHENEY 
BROTHERS REMNANT SALES
ROOM.

FOR BABY NEEDS

-24/

Try Weldon’s First

(IMdcmi
Prescript inn Fharmncy 

901 Main St. Tcl. 5.121

yardage seems to have been whit
tled out of The Look.

is $14.65 for tbirty-five pieces  ̂' 
Very charming Is a set with a 
fiow'er bouquet pattern in soft

Because ;t's not merely a first 
class pharm-cy but an all-round 
neighborliood ser\1ce c e n t e r ,  
there’s always something new at 
the PINE PiIARMACY, 664 Cen
ter Street. The latest is KITCHEN 
UTENSILS, with bright red han
dles—five sizes of strainers from 
tea strainers to quart aize; wire 
whisks; spatulas; open and closed 
long handled spoons; forks; and

Calf’s brains are much like 
sweetbreads in texture and flavor. 
Uac them aa you would sweet
breads. creamed or with scram
bled egga.

w hich, because there arc easily | “ “oP*: eafb at $.29. There’s the
hiii-'nnri voiinw with .  I avoidable irregularities, are o f- I "'**bing fruits

rose, blue, and yellow, with “  I f-r-n «t  » v>rv low nrice at CHE-i su’d vegetables; a metal c o f f «
comes ^Thirtv'flve*’ pi^Js *at ’ BRO’THERS ^ REMNANT . ‘ bat rends the boiling watercomes in thlrt%-n\e pieces at o »r p-cRonAi" up through the coffee: glass or
$14.64 or fifty-three pieces at j_____ _ | aluminum tea kettle; gia.ss double

Tv-w Vnrtr_IVES I__Th* T.nok boilcrs; cleclric toasterg and Irons.
haV setUed dowm to ’ stIJ foJiSi- | Take advantage of convenience 

— • aigng I and friendly service.
con- !

CARDS FOR SPECIAL OCCA
SIONS. as displayed at the 
DEWEY-RICHMAN COMPANY, 
arc attractive ways to send mes
saged that are difficult to express, 
such as sympathy for the sick, 
thank-yous for hospitality, and 
acknowledgments of condolences. 
Of course, there arc also lovely 
greeting cards for birthdays, anni
versaries, and other occasions.

$23.74. both including tax.

Peanuts te'«m up well with a 
good many foods. They are de
licious in cole alaw or sprinkled 
over creamed onions or creamed 
eggs and they are a must for curry.

The common practice of trim-, u
mlng off and discarding the outer i ° ‘ bcr season. It shows s 
green leaves of broccoli is a waste . however, of making ^ p le  
of the part of the vegetable that cessions this fall to objectors of 
is richest in vitamins. The outer' exaggerated fullness, 
leaves of broccoli contain the! Hemlines are as long. If not 
most of Its four important vita-! longer. With the exception of 
mins—vitamin C, riboflavin, thi- j  great coats, cocktail suits and bil- 
anilne and carotene. The stems [lowing evening gowns, a lot of

S I E R E S

Rayon SATIN, stitched undercup 
Style 505

A  epp (small)—alses $S to $4 \
B cap (meA)—alaea S3 to 40 - \  

White, Toarooo, Black, Bluo

BROADCLOTH 
Styk  502

A  cap (Sown)—alzes S3 to $0 
B Cap (BMd.)—slceo $3 to 40 
C cap (ta ll)—aUwa S3 to 43 

WMta aad Tharoao
$1.50

• -s

Becaiuse th< human body 
store large amounts of vitamin 
C it is necessary to leplenlsh the 
supply dailv by eating foods rich 
in it. A  whple orange or half a 
grapefruit will go quite a w'ay In 
supplying a day’s needs of this 
important vllsmiil.

E MN A N T

OF
DRESS
GOODS

Irregulars
and

Close-Outs

' 'c z

CHENEY
BROTHERS

Remnant Salesroom

nfiVlford Road
M.iiii'licitler

J

HOimSt Dally •  A. M. To 
6 1*. M.—Satwrilaya 9 .4. M. 

To 5 P. M. >

SHOULDER PADS, still very 
Important in the faahion picture, 

can’t I are shown in three styles at the 
J. W. HALE COMPANY. One 
type is washable foam rubber 
which snaps onto one’s shoulder 
straps ready for any dress or 
sweater. It ’s $.79 a pair. A  pin-ln 
tj^ie In white or black la^$.59. A 
"pillow-case" type with cover that 
is removable is $.39.

Necessary for marking the 
clothes of young people going 
away to ach< ol or college and use
ful at home are the clearly woven 
NAME TAPES shown at the SIN
GER SEWING CENTER, 832 I cooled. 
‘&taln Street. Delivery Is made in |

I f  a fruit pie runs over in the 
oven, sprinkle salt on tlie spilled 
juice. It  lesaeris smoking and sim
plifies cleaning once the, oven is \

four or five days. Prices arc: $1 00 ! 
for 8 dozen names; $1.25 for 6 
dozen; $1.50 for 9 dozen; $1.75 for 
12 dozen.

There’s a large stock of 
HOUSEHOLD SPONGES in a 
variety of sizes and shapes t o ' 
make special cleaning ‘ jobs easy | 
at the JOHNSON PAINT COM-^ 
PANY, priced from $.15 to $1.00 
in ' w’ashable, bollable cellulose or

New hoiISehold aid is a trans
parent plastic bag filled with a
chemical solution which may be  ̂in soft sponge rubber, 
heated up in boiling water for use ' _ .  . ,
aa a hot water bottle or chilled In 1 I p p  I n d l l i r D T
the freezing compartment for use 1

•>»

SmH, fractical Maris
They dp wonders for the wardrobe o f every young 
mitt! Styled in toft, plieni leather, with the 
tcatoa't areeai ttyle featunM. Made by Butter 
Brown—ihe quality, naiw in dtildtcn’t thoce.

Tulle in the Buaie/ BruWn Gang every ftat. 

morning et 11 :SU A. M. on WTIC;
■A

G u s t a f s o n ’ s
7«5  M A I N  S T R E E T

D O  

Y O U  

W A N T
24 Months 

To  Pay For

A
46- 47-48 

CAR
letter Hurry, new govern- 

ment restrictions on credit 
will no doubt limit time 
payments on all egrs up to 
18 months.

BUY YOUR 
CAR TODAY
*48 Hudson Sedan 

*41 Plymouth Coach 

*46 Buick Sedan 

*41 Ford Coach 

*46 Pontiac Sedan 

*39 Packard Sedan

*46 Packard Super
*

*46 Packard 8 Coupe 

*47 Lincoln Sedan 

’40 Chevrolet Coach 

*46 Dodge Convertible 

*41* Dodge Coach *

’39 Graham Sedan 

’48 Packard Custom

G. I. Mechanics Special

’37 Chevrolist— $160 

’40 Dodge Coupe— $490 

Low Down Payments

BRUNNER’S

858 Ernst Center Street

Tel. 5191

' Open

' Munday-Thursday ’ 

Nights TUI

EVIsimNU UEUALD, MANUlli^STEK. CONN.. WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 18, 1948

' /

5O9OOO Persons Pay Last Respects to Ruth A t Stadii
Aircraft Tops 
Moriarty’s, 5-0

Cochrane, MiUer Pitch 
Shntoat Ball At Oval; 
Winners Move to 2nd

Staadiage

British-Americana
Aircraft ..............
Naaaiff Arms .. .
Moriarty’a ...........
Polish-Americana 
Rockville ............

V L  PcL 
10 1 .909 
9 S .600 
7 0 JOS 
7 6 AS2 
S 10 .833 
a 13 .1S4

Ckirdy Cotibnat and Iggy Miller 
combined their taienta last night 
M the Aircraft wbltewaahed 
Moriarty’a by a.acora of 8 to 0. For 
Cochrane, It waa hia aecond league 
win. He W4nt five inninga to re
ceive credit. Miller replaced Coch
rane on the mound after he had 
vvalked the first man up in the 
sixth. Jimmy Carton banged out 
three for five to cop batting honors 
fordhe night The game ended In 
almost total darkness.

The Aircraft scored twice in the 
first and seventh, and tallied the 
single counter in the second. Car
ton lined a hit to open the ganw. 
Hal Davis laid down a bunt and 
waa safe as George Swan's throw 
waa wide of firsL Frank DeLucco 
also hupped, and Swan threw to 
third too late to force Carton. The 
sacks were loaded, and Walt Hak- 
Insdn then flted deep to center for 
a run. Lou Rajman fumed, but 
Art Rongrats attempted to noil 
Charlie McMrana, who had walked 
Off first and threw’the ball peat 
ftrat Into right field, both runnere 
advancing a baae, and Davla cross
ing the plate with the second run.

Carton singled and stole second 
aa the Airmen collected their third 
run in the at.cond. DeLucco came 
through witlt a single down the 
left field line with two ouL u.J 
Carton scored from second.

The Gas House Gang found 
Cochrane hard to hit and tou ^  

• In the clutch. Twice they got two 
hits with two outs but the rally 
petered out. Swan, who banged 
out the two hits himself, had very 
Httle defense behind him, as hla 
teammates erred seven times.

Two runs in the top of the 
seventh, both unearned, put the 
final touch on Moriarty’s, and al
so the game’b ecoring. Haklneon 
was safe on an error, and Tommy 
Landers, batting for Re j  man, hit 
to the pitcher who threw to second, 
6ut Pagan! dropped the ball, and 
all hands wen. safe.

McMeana struck out for the 
second out, tg t  successive singles 
by ConneUy and Ludorf produced 
the two runs.

MiUer came on In the sixth when 
C^hrane waUced plnchhltter BUI 
^ y .  Pagar.1 then bounced into a 
double play. Banks followed with 
a hit, Ms second, but Zwick went 
out second to first

By virtue of the win, the Air
craft moved from fourth into sec- 
»nd place, while Morlarty’s. who 
were in a Ue with Naslffs, dropped 
into the spot vacated by A lrc ia ft 

Aircraft (8)
AB R  H PO  A  E 

Ohrtoo. 3b . . . .  5 2 3 2 g 0
Uhvle, If .......... 3 1 0 3 0 Q
DeLucco, 3b . . .  4 0 1 0 0 0
Haklnson, lb  .. 3 i  o 7 i  o
Reyman, r f . . 3  0 0 0 0 0
Landers, a . . . . l  0 0 0 0 0
McMeuis, et . . .  S o 1 1 0 0
ConneUy, so . . .  4 0 1 1 3 0
Ludorf, c : . . . . 4  0 1 6 1 0
Cochrane, p . . .  8 0 0 1 1* 0
Miller, p ...........0 0 (TO  0 0
Ehmisch, r f . . .  0 0 0 0 0 0

ToUIa  ........ 38 5 7 21 i
Moriarty’a (0)

AB  R ’ HPO A E 
. 3 0 1 3 0  
. 3  0 0 0 1
. 0  0 0 0 0
. 2  0 0 2 3
. 1  0 0 0 0
. 3  0 2 0 0

3

Bolomonson, ef
Geer, ss .......
Frey, r f .........

' Chomich, If .. 
Paganl, 3b . 
Banks, rf. If . 
Zwick, Sb, ss . _
Patton, 2b, rf, 3b 8 
BycholskI, lb  .. 3. 
Por.grats, e . . .  8 
Swan, p ...........8

The Bambino: No. l̂ --~Coming Up the Hard Way Great Baseball Star 
Lies in State Today

9ig OaerB# an Baltimora Straata As a la ft Nandatl Cotchar
X H E  story at Babe Rath begaa la ths Baltiaww, MA,
A tt* htavrilv kshJiw hla althaiBrh hla

An IntamaHanal laagua Rhahia

streets. He hardly knew bis Barents slttwagh his 
laather lived until he was 12 and hla father, wba ewiied 
a saloon, lived until Ruth waa 24. However, at the arc 
ml seven Ruth was placed In the S t Mary's Indnstrul 
Home, a Catbolle Institution.

It was there that Brother Mstthias task perssnsl 
chsrgt of the youngster sod was la.hela him often 

Ihe rest et his baseball life. -Brother Matthias 
greatest man I’ve ever known,- Rnth often said.

dnring the rest
was Ihe_________ ____________

Ruth was bom Fcbmary S, 1195. bnt he never knew 
It nntll 1934 when he went on s barmtorminf trip to 
Japan. His birth ccrtUleSte. necessary to obtain m pam- 
part, showed that Rnth was actually n year younger 
Uun he believed himself la be.

Many brothers took a liking to Big George^ aa the

bo hoeame fairly praSrtsat aa a A M  maker. Bnt bsse-
baU was his Srst and otdy lova.

8L Mary’s had a nnmber of bassbaR |saaH bat Rath
caught ter the No. 1 tram-^nd ha sras aa nnarthedex 
southpaw eatekor. Ha eaaght with tha InMt an kis loft 
hand, dropping tbo glova oaeh timo ho mad# a throw to 
th ^ tch er or to ano af tha bases. 

wYcn Rath was 17, ha laaghad day whoa a 8k
Itchar waa bhtag panadod. Brathcr Matthias 

didB’t think it fanny. 8a bt farecd Rath ta tiy ta da 
bettar. From that tlma Baba was a piteher.

A year istor. Brother Gilbert, s teacher from Mk Sk 
Joseph’s, another Catbelie school. Interested Jack Dana, 
Baltimore OyMe msuager, la tha raw 169-peuad slx- 
foot-twa recruit with the flat aeaa and epindly legs.

Many brothers took a liking to Big George, aa the la the spring af 1914 Rnth was an kis way. Ha had 
kkto ealltd him. They tsaght him a trad# as a child and signed his Srst contract—$$S9 a year. Aftar ana msnlh

TotSl.s .........26 0 7 21 # 7
Alrijraft . . . . . . . . 2  1 0 0 0 0 2—5

Runs batted in; QeLucco, Hak' 
inson, ConneUy, Ludorf; Stolen 
bases; Carton; Sacrifices: Davis; 
Double plays: , ConneUy to Hakln 
son; Left on bases: Aircraft 11 
Moriarty’a 6; Bases on balls; Swan 
3; Cochrane 1; Strikeouts, Swan 6, 
Miller 2, Cochhane 4; Hits o ff 
Cochrane 5 for 0 nms in 8 Inninga 
Miller 2 for 0 runs in 2 innings; 
Wild pitches: Miller; Winning 

.pitcher: CMchrane; Umolres: Mi- 
leshl, O'Leary; Time: 1:50.

Pap Triumphe Easily

Hartford, Aug. 18.—(IF)—Feath
erweight champion WilUe Pep 
punched out a one-alded decision 
over Teddy (Red) Davis of Brook
lyn In a 10-round non-tltle bout 
here last night.

Referee BIU Conway gave Pep, 
127U, nine rounds, and gave Da 
vis, 129, the other, without dissent 
from 4,249 fans who paid $11,070 
to see the show.

MartclMsfar 
Bowling Green

(New Baghw^e Flacet 
BoarlhiK Lanas)

We are now open every eva- 
nfng at 7.' Imnea arc la perfect 
oundUtea. Ooma la for ah eva* 
nlng of ptaasara.

JARV1N Bm.DtNO 
CENTER STREET

Off ta rim B% U atuat
M i sUm  was dsahled la $L$88 sad alter Ihe eecead 
maalh H weal ap la $1888. [

Oaa af tlw BsHhaere caailHA aaaiag Rath fallewlaf 
Duaa. said la Jaa(:

-Hasa eamea Doaa wHh Ala aasraal Babe.- The akk- 
aama ataak aad R bhaasaa tha hMat famaas baseball has 
ever kaawa.

Bafaca the eeasea sraa soar Dana had said Bath ta the 
Beataa Bad Sax tar a sum varlaaaty reported betwcea 
$2860 aad 816,966. Bat tha left haadad pitcher wasn't 
ready for the amjan. After a UMath dartag which he 
wan two games sad last ana tfla Bad Sax seat him la 
Pravidenee, E.-1.. aad he helpad lha team wla the Inter- 
asllanal Lcagae pennank

‘Hm aaasSatag Bath ahtalaad la Ftavtdeace aras Jast 
what he accdaC ^  NBWSnAXVRBfl

Chagnon Hurls No Hit 
Game Against Kaceys

Standtnge
w L PcL

Motors ................... 14 3 .823
EndlSS • e e e a a * e e a 8 8 a a 10 6 .625
ItSkliSAS e e e e e e e e e a e e * 10 7 .588
K f t C C y S  • • e e e e t e e e a e a 7 10 .413
Floors • ■ • • • • • • e e o e a 7 11 .389
Nlchols-Brlsiol ....... 7 11 .389
North Endj ............ 5 12 .294

Scoring enough runs in the first 
frame to win, Ohter Motors made 
It number thirteen in a row leat 
night as Jerry Chagnon made his 
thirteenth win a no hitter as he 
beat Mac GiUre of the Kaceys in

pitching duel, 3 to 1.
Three new league records were 

written in tin. books in the game. 
Center Motors broke their own 
winning record set in 1946 of 
twelve games. Chagnon became 
the first pitcher in league history 
to achieve thirteen Wlna in a sea
son and Mac McGuire fanned seven 
of the Motor’s batters in a row to 
beat the record of six set this 
season by the Italian’s Eddie Mi- 
kucki.

The Kaceys have one last chance 
tu get a first division berth when 
they play their last game next 
week against the Motors.

A  walk off McGuire, a wild pitch 
and a passed ball put the Motors 
lead yff man L<arry Gazza on third 
in the opening frame. Chagnoii 
singled Witlt Gazza ecoring the 
flret run. Jlin August also singled 
and BUI Milewski followed suit to 
score Chagrun from second and 
August was out at the plate as he 
tried to score from first base to 
retire the ride. Chagnon walked 
the first mxn to face him in the 
first, Ray McKenna. Ray was 
sacrificed to second, took third on 
a ground out to second base end 
scored the Kaceys only run on a 
wild pitch.

McGuire found th^ range in the 
second and fanned three men on 
nine pitches for another record for 
the windmill speedballer. He also 
fanned three in the third and got 
the first mail in the fourth for 
number sever, and a new record. 
August then lifted a long, high fly 
to left that McKenna lost and 
Jimmy came around for the third 
Motor run. Both pitchers bore 
down and kept things well in con
trol for the r.^t of the game. These 
same two teams will meet at a date 
to be announced next week, 

hlotors (S)
AB R

W. L.
Oak GriU •••#•■• 12 3
St. James ..........  9 4
Red Men e a e e a e a  S 9
Indigos ..l e e e e e e e  0 9
Lefty’s - .. e e o e e e s a  9 9
V.F.W. ..■ • • e a e e e  4 8

Gazza, ss .. 
PhUlips, 3b . 
Chagnon, p . 
Covey, rf . . .  
August, lb . 
Milewski, 2b 
O'Brien, c 
VUga. If . . .  
Rostek, cf .. 
Aaron, 2b .. 
Mason, If .

H PO^A E 
0 0 0 0

Oak GriU Downs 
Indigos, 9 to 2

Pet. 
.800 
.692 
.400 
.400 
.359 
833

The Oak GriU drubbed the In
digos 9-2 in clinching the Rec 
League Title for the second con
secutive year. This victory gave 
the Grillers undisputed possession 
of the first place standing. The 
Indigos are now tied for third 
place honors with the Red Men.

Pete Aceto went the distance 
for the Grill, allowing two scat
tered hits, a triple by Irish and a 
single by Godin. This victory 
marked Aceto’s twelfth victory in 
thirteen starts.

The Grill took an early lead 
that was never endangered 
throughout the contest.

Russ Aliczi and Neno Pagani 
carried the heavy bata for the 
GriU.

Oak OriU (9)
AB. R. H. PO. A. E. 

Walker, rf .. ..4 0 1 0 0 0
Lupe, 3 b ......... 4 0 1 6 0 0
B. Pagani, as .. 3 0 0 0 3 0
'Aceto, p ......... 2 3. 1 1 3 0
AUezi, c ......... 3 2 2 4 0 0
Rivoaa, c f .......4 0 1 4 0 0
N. Pagani. If ..3 1 2 0 0 0
Vince, 2b .......  3 2 1 0 0 0
Quaglia, lb . . . .  2 1 1 6 0 1

Local Sport 
Chatter

Pat Freeze, a 65-yehr’oM veter
an basebaU plajrer from RoekvlUe, 
played with the HUl Bltlies Mon
day night at the Oval against the 
Britlsh-Americans and lashed put 
a single to left' field off Jeiry 
Flood. The contest waa played 
after the regular TWl League 
game was declared a forfeit In 
favor of the BA’s. The BA’e won 
the exhibition game, 3 to 2.

Jack Curry has been named 
resident manager of the New De
parture Sandusky, Ohio, plant 
Curry recently completed 35 years 
with the New Departure plant in 
Meriden. He was a weU-knoa-n 
baseball and basketball player in 
Manchester during hla youth.

Tickets for the O>on and Fox 
Club clambake Sunday afternoon 
at the clubhouse In North Coven
try are on sale at the Kennel Shop. 
Each member will be allowed one 
guest. A  surprise is in store for 
all present.

A  basketbaU clinic for boys wUl 
start tonight at 6:30 at Memorial 
Field. Boys 12 to 18 are (hvited. 
Earl Yost will serve as Instructor.

w n E t iA m

ANGLE

Donnie Warren has joined the 
Rec Department’s summer staff 
and will supervise the program at 
Nathan Hale playground. Warren 
is a student at Springfield college.

Totals .. .  28 9 10 21 
Indigos (2)
. . . .  3 0 0 1

6 1

Manchester may be that one 
town in a thousand with a large 
tree In the center of a double 
...111.8 court. The situation exists 
at the Robertson Park courts.

Totals

McKenna, If .. 
Smachetti, lb ..
Pegolo, c .......
Lupacchino, 3b. 
Cormier, 2b . . .
Bums, r f .........
Jarvis, cf
Martin, s s .......
McGuire, p . . . .

.......25 3
Kaceys (1) 

AB R

4 21 5 0

0 21 4 2Totals .........19 1
Score by innings:

Motors .......... 2 0 0 1 0 b 0—3
Kaceys ...........  1 0 0 0 0 0  0—1

Runs batted In; Chacon, Mllew- 
aki. Sacrifice: Smachetti. Left on 
bases: Motors 2. Bases on balls; 
off McGuire 1, off Chagnon 5. 
Strlke-outa: by McGuire 10, by 
Chagnon 5. Wild pitch: McGuire. 
Passed ball: Pegolo. Umpires: 
Kilray, DlBella. Time; One hour 
and 10 mlnutea.

FENDER AND BODY

WORK
Sottmenr and F lan . Inc.

' aS4 UBUtas' StriMM

Martin, i
Godin, I f .......3 0 1 1 0 0
Irish, lb ......... 3 1 1 5 0 0
EUls, c ........... 1 0 0 2 3 0
Gorangbs, Sb .. 3 0 0 2 1 1
Kline, p ......... 2 1 0 1 2 0
Wlttke, r f . . . .  1 0 O ’ O 0 0
Renzoni, rf . . . .  2 0 0 1 0 0
Zanls, 2 b ...... 3 0 0 5 0 1
Ferris, cf .....  3 0 0 0 0 0

Totals ..........'24 2 2 18 9 3
Oak G riU ..............  010 512 x—9
Indigo’s ............ .. 000 061 I —2

Runs batted in, AUezi 4; N. Pa
gani, Vince 2, Lupe 2; two-base 
hits, Vince; three-base hits, Irish, 
Allcsl; left on bases. Oak Grill 8, 
Indigo’s 5; bases on bails, Aceto 4, 
Kline 5; atrike-outa, Aceto 3, 
Kline 1; wild pitches. Aceto 1‘. 
umpires, Kovia; time, 1:45.

Italiaus Oppose 
Indies Tonight

With Oie Italians, and Indie# 
fighting tooth and nail for second 
place, all roads wUl turn off at 
Robertson Park tonight when they 
tipigle at 8:30 under the arce.

Eddie Mlkuckl of the ItaUana 
and Bob Hunley of the Indies 
staged one of greatest pitch
ing battles aeen here in many a 
moon when theae two teams met 
and the Indies won August 7. To
night, Mlkuckl gnd Hunley are 
again slated to square off on the 
rubber and both wlU give all for 
a win. Besides being billed as a 
pitchers' battle between two of 
the leagues top horiera, the game 
wlU juat about put the . screws to 
the battle for second place which 
these two nines have been bat
tling for during the past four 
weeM.

Regardless of which team wins 
tonight, both are assured of a 
playoff berth and chimces are 
very good that they wlU meet very 
soon in the championship fight. 
The first time around the circuit, 
the Itallana won a slugfest 16 to 
12, with the Indies spotting their 
rivals twelve runs In the first In
ning then came up strong. Hunley 
bested Mlkuckl in the second 
meeting 2 to 1. With a decent 
break from the sreather man, ona 
of the eeaaon’a largest crowds 
wiU be on band aa Mlkuckl tdases 
up tha first pitch. Game time ia 
aet at 8:30 sharp.

Jim Rohan caught a 15-pound 
striped bass last Monday on a 
fishing trip. He was accompanied 
by his son, Earle, Lee Fracchia 
and Doc Wiley.

Basketball practice for the 
Guards E^astera League team-will 
start Wednesday evening. Septem
ber 8 at the state armory.

Fifty-five teams have signed lip 
to. play in the Calcutta Tourna
ment at the Country Club. En
tries win close August 25 and 
nine mofe teams are needed for 
a full field. .

Phil
were

Joe Napoli, Sr., and Jr., 
Nelson and Red Degutls 
among the Manchester fight fans 
in attendance last night at the 
Hartford outdoor arena for the 
WlUle Pep-Ted Davis bout.

The suiclent Chinese customarily 
offered a guest in the house a 
leather glove. Indicating warm 
welcome. )

Babe Ruth Uvee On
Memories of Babe Ruth will nev

er be forgotten by those who bad 
an opportunity to aee tha ona and 
only "Sultan of Swat’.’ play baa4- 
ball or-when he appearco ai count
less public gatherings whether it 
be on the golf course, the Rita or 
the Rlnky-Dlnk .Club.

This writer cak vividly Kcall a 
thrill, one of the biggest ever re
ceived at a sporting event, at 
Yankee Stadium in New York on 
Sunday, August 23, 1942. - 

Babe Ruth staged a cme day 
“comeback” for the brneflt of the 
Army and Navy Relief. A  double- 
header baseball game was sched
uled. between the Yanks and the 
Washington Senators but the tell- 
out crowd of some 70,000 fans was 
on hand to see the mighty Bgbe 
in action once again.

The Babe waa brought out of re
tirement for this day. It waa a 
.bright, sunny Sunday afternoon. 
Long ticket lines started to form 
outaide .ths atadlum'long before the 
scheduled starting tlnr.e of the 
first game. The man who made the 
Yankees famous, the man who was 
mainly responalble for the erection 
of Yankee Stadium waa coming 
back. Men, women and children 
wanted to get a gUmpoe ot Ruth 
with a bat In hie bands once again. 
Ruth’a magnetic name and draw
ing power was evident at norn, 
nearly two hours before the game, 
when every seat in “The Hoqse 
that Ruth Built" was taken.

The Babe waa to give a hitting 
exhibition during the lull between 
the flret and second gam# of the 
scheduled doubleheader,

Walter Johnson, one of the 
game’s all time pitching greats, as 
a member of the Washitegton Sen
ators, had been engaged to once 
again serve them up from the 
mound to Ruth. Johneon died two 
years later after a lingering ill- 
neas.

Cheers Greet Ruth 
Yankee Stadium waa jammed to 

capacity when Ruth emerged from 
the Yankee dugout on the first 
base tide o (  the field and walked 
slowly to the plate swinging two 
bats as If they were toothpicka. It 
waa Babe’a first appearance at the 
stadium aince ha retired at the 
close of the 1934 season aa a 
Yankee. *

A tremenidoua cheer greeted 
Ruth aa he took hia place In the 
batter’s box. A cheer that only 
the Babe would warrant. Tipping 
his cap to thi crowd, Ruth mo-

6>tloned srith his bat at Johnson 
that he was ready.

The crowd waa on edge. Before 
the Babe stepped up to the plate 
queationa were fijrtng fast and 
thick. A  few were: "Could Ruth 
park one after a layoff of nearly 
ten years; He’s too fat to hit one 
out o f the infield; The Babe’s 
done, but I  hope he can connect.” 
These were only a few remarks 
overheard among the overflow 
crowd.

Babe Ruth once again was at 
the plate in a New York uniform. 
Wearing a big No. S on the back 
of hla ahlrt-a never-to-be-forgot
ten number whenever baseball Is 
the topic. One of the greatest bat
ters o f ail time facing one of the 
greatest, pitchere of all time. Both 
had gone over the hill but both 
came out of retirement for this 
big Army and Navy Fund occa
sion. Ruth fouled off two pitches 
before lashing out g sure base hit 
into right field. A  hit, but not a 
mighty drive that mads the name 
Babe Ruth famous the world ovet.

A confident Ruth waved hie hat 
In the direction of the cheering 
white-sleeved section in the rig1i(- 
fleid stands, as if he was calllnfi 
his shot as he once did in the 
classic of them all, the world 
series.

Johnson threw up a fat pitch 
and Ruth connected. The ball sail
ed high and far up and into the 
second tier in fair territory — a 
home run. For several minutes the 
stadium rocked with thunderous 
applause. The Babe had delivered.

Belts Second “ Homer”
Before calling it an afternoon 

and a walk to the ahowera, Ruth 
belted a second ball out o f the 
playing field into (RnUivlUe). As 
the' perapring Bambino trotted 
around the bosea there waa a big 
sniUe on the tomato face o ( the 
game’s greatest slugger. Babe, 
too, waa aatlsfled with his per
formance. He didn’t let the crowd 
down.

The man.who cracked out 714 
homers during hla career waa 
greeted as though he had made 
the all Important hit that drove 
in the winning run in a world 
series.

That night, aa shadows were 
failing over Yankee Stadium, 70,- 
000 fans made their way home 
singing the praisea of the one and 
only George Herman "Babe" 
Ruth.

There will never be another.

Cheney Brothers So ftb a ll, 
Playoffs To Start Soon

Cheney Brothers Softball League A 
i^en tly  completed a very sue- [ 
cesaful eeasun. Two rounds were 
played, the Arxlllary Division win
ning the first and the Broad Goods 
Division winning Uiet>econd round.

In the first round the powerful 
Auxiliary turn lead by hustling 
Rormle Daigle barged through all 
competition for six straight wine. 
The back bane of the team waa 
dependable Bruno Ixibaldo who 
pitched and won five of the games. 
John Weisa, Burt Smith, and Dal-, 
gle, backed up by Andy McCniden 
behind the plate, formed' an ad^ 
quate inner defense. Ray Hollatid, 
George Gibb-m, Howie Lappen, 
Spec Johnson. Bob Giurgetti, and 
others aided the mechanics with 
steady hitUng. Walt Ferguton 
pitched fine rtUef bail when called 
upon.

The aecond round was more 
closely contrsted and aaw the 
Broad (3oods nine nose out the 
Yam-Pioneer team for the honor 
to meet the Auxiliary Division 
team for the league title. Dlminu- 
tivo Mike Nlmlrowski led the weav
ers from hl3 mound position end 
throiigh hia Constant aggmalve 
play sparked the weavers during

their second round drive. A fter a 
slow start the weavers came into 
their own <jt the second round and 
could not be tcuched. Coach Nlm- 
Irowakl was backed up by such 
veteran players aa Frank Mordav- 
aky. Eric Rautenberg, N d le  Ha- 
ponik. Chet Kiirlowlcs, Joe 
Boucher, Jim Mahoney, Jack 
Whewetl, McFall. Jones, and 
others who contributed much to
wards the penfiant drive.

The Softball Laague was Che
ney Brothers first athletic venti-re 
since the days of the old Cheney 
Brothers Athletie Aoeociatlon and 
the results have been encouutag- 
Ing to all concerned. The league 
was compooed of seven teams, 
having played 12 games. Over 
eighty emnloyeea participated in 
the League arid interest through
out the plant Is running high In 
anticipation uf the approaching 
aeries betweer the mechanics and 
weavers. *

Much credit for the league euc- 
esM must be riven to the employ- 
see and memoars of the Athlette 
Azsoelation who. th riw ^  their 
active pa^rjpation, enabled the 
League to euccgssfully complete 
its initial seaaoQ.

BA^8 and Nassiffs 
In Oval Contest

The Britlsh-Americans and Naa- 
bUTb resume their bitter feud to- 
nteht at the Oval when they square 
off in the first of their Remaining 
two games against each other. The 
last time these two teems met, 
they battled to a S-all deadlock. 
ToiUght'e battle la a crucial one 
for- both teams. The Britlsh- 
Americans can clinch first' ptece 
with a victory, while Naosiffe must 
win to keep pace with the A ir
craft, who knocked off Moriarty's 
iMt night. Both teams will, be at 
full strength for the game.

Ckiach John Hedlund is ezpected 
to start Jerry Flood, and will have 
Tony Berube doing the backstop
ping.

Mac McGuire of Naaelffa will 
counter v l̂th bis usual lineup. The 
starting Hurler will come from a 
staff that Includes Elarl Levesque, 
Dick Blow and Norm Beauregard. 
Game time is 6 o’clock sharp.

I Srhetlule
ifl.August

BA’s vs. Nasetffe, 6 p.m.—OvuL
Wednesday.

_A*s vs. Nasetl 
lA ’a vs. Indlea. 8:30—Itobertaoa.

8:S0—
Friday, A u m t

?oUcem<Firemen vs. Policemen. 
RobeHsoii Park.

Moriarty’a vs. NaaaiffA 6 P-m-

Coffin Set in Flower 
Banked Rotunda o f 
**The House That Rnth 
B uU r in New York

New York, -Aug. 18.—(8>—Babe j 
Ruth's body lay In state today a t ' 
Yankee Stadtum, when 50,000 
persons yesterday filed past Ms 
candle-Ughted bier.

Countless more thousands were 
expected to vlait the “House That 
Ruth Built”  to pay final tribute 
to baaehall’a IdoL 

Oates of the stadium will be 
open from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. 
(eg.L ) today for the pubUc to 
view the Babe, whose coffin tleo 
in the flower-banked rotunda.

A  police guard of honor stood 
through the night after the gates 
cloaed behind the last of the esti
mated throng of 50,000, many of 
whom sren In tears, who came for 
a last look at the Babe who died 
Monday night of cancer.

It was nearly midnight befon 
the last of the mournen bad view- 
eed the casket.

Most of the crowd waited In Une 
for almost two houn for a final 
glimpaa of the man who always 
made spectacular drama out ot 
ball game.

A t times, the Une of raoumen 
—standing five abreast—com
pletely surrounded the huge psurfc.

Except for the eolemalty of the 
crowd, the scene oouM have been 
a flashback of the days when the 
Babe was packing them In. The 
ymmgaters and oldsteni that came 
to see him In death srere tha earns 
kind of people who Jammed the 
bleachers to sea him asrat a homer 
into the rightfleld stands—“ Ruth- 
vUle.”

There sraa the sama straam of 
human beings pouring out of the 
aubway stations and converging 
on the stadium, tha same mount
ed and foot policemen controUing 
the lines, the same working men 
In ahlrt steeveo, tha schoolboys In 
their ekull-capa, the old tlmere, 
the houaewlvee and the hotdoge 
olxsUng on a griU under the ele
vated.

But though the setting was the 
same, the mood waa not 

Maay Cry Openly 
SonM nobbed openly as they 

walked past the body of the man 
who, more than any other, eym 
housed America’s national oport. 
Many bad tears In their eyes, and 
others paused briefly to kneel and 
pray.

Last In the Une last night sraa 
Bill Rohjnaon, 70-year-old Negro 
dancer and long-time friend of 
Ruth. Robinson gazed sllently at 
the former Yankee star for a mo
ment. then took off hia glasoea and 
sriped them as be walked away. It 
was the second time RoMnaon bad 
passed the casket during the 
night.

Ae poUce were preparing to 
ejoae the doors of the stadium 
lobqy, 200 more men and sromen 
arrlTcd. They explained they were 
unable to reach the stadium ear- 
Uer beeSuse of night Jobs.

On Instnictiona from Ruth’a 
svldow, Clairifr, the casket was re
opened and they filed post.

'Then the lights were dimmed, 
leaving the room shgdosry. Flick
ering candlelight played against 
the rotunda’s massive ptUara. The 
Hiickdrop of potted palfba and 
floral arrangements, a chielfls 
smd beyond that, a big picture--of 
the Babe making a home-run sri^

‘ lop.
Ruth's body was taken to the 

stadium late In the afternoon in 
a hearse, escorted by two motor
cycle patrolmen. A  small crowd 
already bad gathered.

Atop the casket as It was car
ried inside was a single wreath of 
roses, with a plain card on wbicn 
waa srritten:

"AU my love to pop—D ot"
The signature was that of Mrs. 

Dorothy r landers, one of Ruth’s 
adopted daughters.

Roman CathoUc (uAeral oervices 
for the one-time Yankee slugger 
will be at 10 lu m. (e.s.L) tomor
row with a. eolemn *hlgh requiem 
mas sat S t  Patrick’s Cathedral on 
Fifth avenue. He wUl be buried in 
Gate of Heaven (>metery, West
chester Cbunty, N. Y.

Otaray Betels Bearers .
Gov. Thomas B. Dewey will 

head a group o f 06 hon«>rary paU 
bearers, which will include many 
prominent sportswritera, athletea 
and former taammatee of Ruth.

Several o f the Babe’a former 
teammates and friends appeared 
on radio progrkms on three Na
tional networks laist night to pay 
homage to the greatest hitter of 
them alL

Among thoM who joined in the 
tributes were A. B. Chandler, baee- 
ball’a high commission: WUUam 
Harridge and Ford Frick, preoi- 
denU of the American and Nation
al Leagues, respectively, and Cte- 
nie Mack, the “grand old man” of 
baseball wboef 47 yean as manag
er of the Philadelphia AUUatles 
overlapped Rqth’a career.

Ruth’a own voice, recorded In 
intervlewa years ago. sraa heard 
on two of the programa.

The throat cancer that killed 
the Babe originated ta the naso
pharynx. a pah of the air paoeagea 
back of the nose In a place under 
the ekuU ,that la hiacceattble to 
surgery In cancer caoea.

This was dioclooed yaaterday by 
Memorial Uoopltal Cantor for Chn- 
cer and Allied Dtaeasea where 
Ruth died aftf^ aa Uteeaa of tsro 
yeara

The hospital said tha fu t  that 
Ruth had eincer was detanBlaod a 
year or two ago. and added: 

"Death was due to oomptleattons 
arlataur froin a eoredd o f hla tuasHr.

Standings \
WUUamsport 4-8, Hartford 9-4. 
Biaghamton 1. WOkaa-Bana S. 
Scraatofi 9, UUca E 
Albaay 4, Etanira 1.

NaUesttl
Bostoa 10, New Toefc E 
Chicago 4, 8L Loola E 
PUtaburgh 4, Ctactaaatt E 
Brooklyn 10, PhOadelphla L

New York E Wasblngtaa L  
Cleveland E St. Louis E 
Detroit E Chicago E 
Bostoa-Phlladel]'

W. U P e t  OBU
Utica ............ 73 36 .684
Scranton . . . . 86 43 .623 4
Albany ......... 87 43 .606 ■ta
Hartford . . . . 56 54 JOS iTta
Williamsport . 56 67 .486 IS
Binghamton .. 46 64 .411 2Tta
WUkee-Barra . 41 71 J66 3tta
Elmira . . . . . . 38 73 A43 36ta

Watlstea
Bostoa . . . . . . 63 47 ATS
Brooklyn . . . . 56 47 .867 I
SL Louis . . . . St 80 A l l ita
Pittsburgh . . . 84 80 .818 4
New Tori: . . . 54 53 .808 tta
Philadelphia .. 52 57 .477 lOH
Cincinnati . . . 47 t t .487 14
Chicago ....... 44 45 A04 tfta

Clavelaad . . . . 68 T S AIS waw
PhUadalphla .. 87 48 8
Boetoa ......... 48 46 A i t 8
New Tork . . . 63 48 ATI S
Detroit ........ 88 66 .481 14
Washington .. 
S t Loida . . . .

44
48

68
68

AM
A88

84
84

Chicago . . . . . . 36 74 AST 33

WlUlamsport at Hartford (1 
8:15).

Ehnlra at Albany.
Scrantoa at Uttea.
Wilkes-Barre at

New Tork (Raschl Ifl-fl) at 
Washington (Wynn 7-18)—aHM.

Philadelphia (Briatta U-fl) ot 
Booton (OalahottSi fi-fi).

Chicago (OeUel 8-8) at Datiatt 
(Newhouaer 18-8)—a ii^

St. Loula (Oarvar 84) at Ctaoa- 
land (Baardaa 11-8).

NaMtettI
Boatoa (Blekford T-8) at New 

Tork (Jonaa 11-8).
BrocMyn (Roa 6-8) at 

phla (5-0)—alghL
Cincinnati (Wehmeler 8-T)

SL U nUs (PoBh S-8>—« i g ^  .
P tttsb u ^  (C S ia n a in M l- 

Chicago (Borowy 8 - 4 K .

not only locally, but also ta tha 
lunga aad hver.”

The hospital said It nevar ad
ministered to Ruth any new or 
special druga. It made this state
ment after pubilslMd reports saM 
Ruth waa one ef the first penaaa 
treated with teropterin.

However, the reports said ther
apy with tha new drug eras under
taken last year befoca Rath en
tered Memorial RospttaL

Veto Top Saints 
By 13 to 7 Score

The Vets doaraed 8L Jaatts 
last night by the score ef 18 to T. 
The Vets have a chaaee of gottlag 
In the playoffs by winning one of 
two remaining gantts.

Ths VJ'.W. broke tha ganw 
WMa open In the sixth inning, 
■OQCing six nina on five hitE one 
errar and a walk. Farguaoa BM 
tha hbfltag for the yeta, glvtag 
up tan hjta.

Highl^hta of the game was a 
long towarlitg home-run In the 
sixth inning coming within twen
ty feet of the wmU by Bill Shaw. 
BUI was ably, assiated by team- 
matea Gleason, getting a double 
and two ainglea and'Hoabeit hav
ing a perfect day at tha plate, 
four for four. , „

Nlho Aceto tatched for\8t.* 
James, giving 14 hits. Bucctao ah(l 
Ed Pagani provided the poorer at'x̂  
the pUta each getting two hits ‘ 
and driving in a total of five runs 
between themi

Tbnlght at Charter Oak field the 
V.F.W. play tha 8L JaoMa a l fl:l5
p. W.

V. P. W. (It )
AB R HPO A E

Yogel. 3b . . . ; .  4 1 8  1 8  3
Pierce, c ........8 1 8 1 6 6 .
-Cleaaoa. e e . . . . S  8 8 1- S 8
Shaw, I f ..........5 3 1 8 •  0
Hodge. 3 b ...... 8 0 1 8 1 0
Oegood. lb  . . . .  4 0 6 8 6 $
Ferguson,, p ... 8 1 0 1 1 ta
Bjorkman. cf .. 3 1 1 8 0 0
Echabert rf . .. 4 8 4 1 0 ^

TotaU .......88 13 14 n  10 4
SL Js

Ginolfi. 2b . . . . .  
Zboray, 2b . . . .
Palussl. I f .......
E..Paganl. Sb 
Cafro. c 
Rufini. lb  a. . . .  
Buccino, i f  . . .  
PUXSE I 
&  Pagaal, e f 
N. Aoeto, p .

a e • a a a

Totals ........S3 T 80 n  t  S
Vets  ...........8 8 0 0 8 4 8—18
S t Jamea .. ...8  8 0 0 8 0 0—  T 

Runs batted ta: Bucctao E ta 
Pagani E Shaw % Hik ikWt ta 
OtoasoB ta Ptseoa 8: Tiro kaaa kRK 
E. Pagaat; aiaMoa; Bosm ronai 
flhaw; fltalea bases: BaeHMt saw> 
ble ifiays: Togel to Bodga to Oo* 
good: Left OB baaoat 8L S u ss s  ta 
V. P. W. 8.; Bate 
•on 8. N. Aakto 4:
Aceto; WUd pitehea: K. Am IB 9l 
Passed balla: Plane ta Ctaflto ta 
Utaaira: Ekrrla: TtaM) $i4B

, v

53909123532353484848535348535323482353485353484853485323235323484823
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CUsflfied
AdvertiianenU

Lost md EMnd

AatoaMbflcs For Sale 4

von— EncUah bitch.
Stock, white uekwl. Vicinity Tnl> 
Mtbrtn* Itote. Itewnrd. KA 
OIlTtr T«L 7587.

IX)8T—PASS BOOK No. 42597. 
Notice to hereby given that Paaa 
Book No. 43597, iaiued by The 
Savings Bank of Manedtester has 
been lost or destroyed, and writ
ten application has been made to 
said bank by the person in whose 
name such book was issued, for 
payment of the amount of deposit 
represented by said book, or for 
the issuance of a duplicate book 
therefor.

lO ST —PASS BOOK No. 670M. 
Notice to hereby given that Pass 
Book No. 67038, Issued by The 
Savings Bank of Manchester has 
been lost or destroyed, and writ
ten application has been made to 
said bank by the person in whose 
name such book was issued, for 
payment of the amount of deposit 
represented by said book, or for 
the issuance of a duplicate book 
therefor. _________

LOST—PASS BOOK No. 68476. 
Notice is hereby given that Pass 
Book No. 68476, issued by The 
Savings Bank of Manchester has 
been lost or destroyed, and writ
ten application has been made to 
said bank by the person in whose 
name such book was issued, for 
payment of the amount of deposit 
represented by said book, or for 
the Issusmce of a duplicate book 
therefor.

l o s t —Small gray cat with white 
paws, in vicinity o f Oarden 
street. I f found call 8471.

XA)ST—Lady’s pocketbook be
tween center and Cedar street, 
Saturday afternoon. Containing 
money, valuable papers and 
gtaases belonging to Miss Mar
guerite Mitchell. 17 Wealth Ave.. 
E v id en ce , Rhode latond. Finder 
may keep money but please re
turn other eontents. Call Maa- 
ebastar 6817.

DeCORMIER MOTOR SALES 
SAYS: If you’re thinking of 
driving a late model car this 
winter, NOW is the time to 
buy it, federal regulation “W” 
will make terms far less lib
eral than those enjoyed today. 
HURRY, HURRY to see these 
unbeatable beauties.

1947 CHEVROLET 2-DR. 
AERO SEDAN

Radio, Htr., Def. (This two tone 
darling is immaculate).

1946 CHEVROLET 2-DR.
SEDAN

Radio, Htr., Def. (The ideal fam
ily car and its priced right).

1947 PLYMOUTH 4 DR. 
SEDAN

Heater. Def. (Model, apeclal de
luxe, in apeclal deluxe condition),

1947 CHEVROLET CONV.
CLUB

Equipped and then some. (This 
maroon model to like new).

1946 CHEVROLET 
BEACHWAGON

A clean number. (This dual pur
pose car to tope).

1941 OLDSMOBILE 
SEDANETTE

A u ton ob ilu s  For Sale 4 HuMinvm S erv ices  O ffe re d  i:t I ’Minling—papering 21
USED CARS FOR SALE 
Going out of Business, 

moving to sunny California.
No Reasonable Offers Refused
1948 PONTIAC (8), sedan coupe, 

driven 48 miles. HydramaUc, 
fully equipped.

1941 DODGE four door sedan. Very 
good mechanically. Original 
black flniah.’new white wall Ures.

1939 FORD deluxe four door se
dan. Rebuilt motor, new clutch 
and brakes. All original tread 
tires. Radio, gas and hot water 
heaters. Good interior, original 
black finish.

1939 PLYMOUTH two door sedan. 
Fully equipped. Motor overhaul
ed, is not broken in. Good tires.

1937 CHEIVROLET four door se
dan. 1946 motor, driven 11,000 
miles. Radio and heater, new 
tires. New clutch and brakes. 
Very attractive car.

1941 INTERNATIONAL H ton 
Pickup. Fine mechanical condi
tion. Six ply tires.

8 X 10 new building. Good for of
fice, garage or shop.

MILLER MOTORS 
653 Center Street 

Manchester, Phone 2-1060
1937 LINCOLN 5!ephyr sedan, ex 
cellent condition. New paint and 
seat covers. 1940 Ford, rebuilt 
engine recently installed, reason, 
ably priced. See at 54 Pitkin 
street after S p. m. any evening

CLEARANCE Sale! 1942 Ply
mouth, radio and heater; 1935 
Plymouth, radio and heater: 
1939 Chrysler, radio and heater; 
1936 Ford pick-up; 3 rotary lawn 
mowers. Town Motors, Inc., 45 
West Center street. Tel. 8557, 
Kalser-Frazer dealer.

Radio, Htr., Def. 
Uke).

(This youH

Pcraonalg
MXGBANOB gsraga, vldnlty 

. Fm i I sad Foster stioete for rideo 
to  and from Pratt ft Whltnoyo. 
adBoo houra. Maachoster 8-2178.

B in K N B , froa for tho asking. 88 
road. 8-0996.

)T A irn iI>—Rida to Hartford. VI- 
glBlty o ( State Armory. Houra 
M ,  ban  8-8678.

PBOSUOrg. Cton 8-8709.

t s a  jnaSBT uawl car buys 
to  Iowa saa Barlow Motor Baloo.

ooloctloa today. 1946 
Otevrotot aaro flootUaa aedaa; 
1848 Ouvrolat tudor master da- 
I n a :  1841 Oksvrotot four-door 
aodaa; 1841 Oldsmobtto four-door 

modol 78; 1841 Pontiac
tudor oodan, 84,000 actual mlleo. 
J tot hka now; 1841 Plymouth 
goos^4oor fa c ia l  deluxe sodan; 
1841 Hudson four^loor sadi 
1840 Dodga four-door oodan; 
1840 Btndebaker four-door oedan. 
This to a honey; 1840 Plymouth 
tudor. Must be seen to be appro- 

Like now; 1840 Ford 
tudor oedon. One owner car. 
Very clean; 1887 Ford oonverU- 
blo coups; 1887 Ford coupe. Very 
clean; 1834 Ford coupe. New 
motor. Moot have radioa and 
beaters. This to a partial selec
tion of our large aelection o f fine 
antomobHea. We maintain a 
large selection of clean cars at 
all times. If you are interested 
in obtaining a good car at a fair 
price and a square deal see us to
day. Where you can always do 
business. Barlow Motor Sales, 
596 Main street, Manchester. 
Open 9-9. Phone 5404 - 2-1709.

1941 BUICK TORPEDO 
SEDANETTE

Radio, Htr., Def. ( “ A " number 
one throughout).

1941 PLYMOUTH 2-DR.
SEDAN

Radio, Htr„ Def. (They come 
no cleaner than this one).

1940 PLYMOUTH 4-DR.
SEDAN

Radio. H tr, Def. (Perfect low 
ooat transportation).

1940 OLDSMOBILE 
BEACHWAGON

Radio, H tr, Def. (Priced so low 
you’ll think me mad).

1948 WILLYS JEEP
Fully equipped. (LMa than 800 

miles. Save $300 on this one).

1942 WILLYS AMERICA
SEDAN

Heater. (Dconomy phis In this 
unit).

TRANSPORTATION
SPECIAL

1986 CHEVROLET 2-DR.
SEDAN

In good shape. (Low dollar value 
in this one btrt good).

These yglues and many more 
await your critical Inspection 
You'll be pleased, we know

24 MAPLE STREET 
MANCHESTER 

TEL. 8854
Open Till 9:00 P. M. Thurs.

1939 MERCURY convertible club 
coupe. Phone 6346.

8941 PLYMOUTH ;l-door sedan. 
New painL Good condition, 
guaranteed. 1941 Dodge 4-door 
sedan, radio and beater, clean, 
guaranteed. Brown - Bcaupre, 
Inc., 30 Biasell. Phone 7191.

FOR BALE— 1937 Plymouth 
sedan. 23 Holl street Phone 3739.

1941 HUDSON, overhauled. Ex
cellent condition throughout. 
For information call 4897.

WANTED
Girl ciperienced in short-iper

hand and typing for pro- 
feadonal offiee.

For Interview 
Write Box DD 
c|o The Herald

FOR SALE —  H-ton Chevrolet 
truck. Call 2-2698, or inquire 10 
Cottage street

1940 PLYMOUTH flve-psesenger 
coupe. Good condition. 86 Fair- 
field street, 6 to 7 p. m.

1938 CHEVROLET coupe. 
4070 after 4:30 p. m.

Phoni

P U B L I C  STENUGfvAPHBR. 
F. M. Broderick, Rubmow Bidg. 
Phone 2-1842.

RADIO need fixing T Have It re
paired by experts Pick-up serv
ice, guarantee work. Sate check- 
ad In th e , home. Car radioa a 
specialty. ' Manchester R a d i o  
Servica, 78 Birch street Phone 
3r0840.

VENETIAN tiUnda All types 
made to order also racondltioii- 
Ing. Beat quality Ftndell Manu
facturing Oo.. 485 Middle Tum- 
plkt Bast Oal) 4806.

YOU CAN now hava a complete 
modem simplified two year book
keeping and tax aervice installed 
for your business by a former In
ternal Revenue man for le 
than fifty cents weekly. For fur
ther detalla phono or write Mr. 
Dolan 3-.0744, 83 Linmore Drive, 
Town.

FURNACES Tallorad to fit our 
homo. Van Camp B r ^  Phone 
6244.

Housunoid 9 c i  vtcaa  
Offend IS-A

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
ahades made to uieasure. Keya 
mads while you w ait Marlow's.

WEAVING OF Mims, moth holoo 
and tom clottung; latilaa boalary 
runs repaired; hai.«.bsg repairs; 
sippet replacement:' glova ra- 
pairs and eleanlrig; umbralla ra
pairing; men's shirt collar and 
cuff reversal and replacemant 
Marlow’s Little Mending Shop.

HAVE You a household problem? 
Let Strlck solve It. Expert lino
leum toying. Service o f range 
burners. AU kinds of cleaning 
and odd Jobs. Phone “2-9087 or 2- 
1148.

Building—Contracting 14
GENERAL Carpentry and repair 

work dona by experte. Also epec- 
lalise In overhead, swing up 
doors. CaU 2-4256.

HAVE TWO cars. WIU seU one. 
1937 LaSaUa coach, $450. 1041
CadlUao “61”  sedanette. $1,650. 
M  Foxcroft Drive. Phone Man
chester 4M7.

VANCOUR Construction Oo. New 
homes planned and built to your 
Bpeclficatlona Alterauona. roof 
Ing. Tima paymenta arranged. 
Phone 4836.

1987 CHBWROLET 2-door sedan, 
standard. 28 Nathan Road.

Trailcn for Sale 6-A
ALL BTEIEUj Mastercraft utility 
trailer. Excellent condition. Call 
at 45 Farm Driva, evenings.

Garages Service Storage 10

GARAGE For rent at 7 Florence 
street. CaU 2-1940.

Motorcydeo Bicycles 11
FOR SALE—Olrl’a full gtoe bl 

cycle. In very good - condition. 
Uaed Uttle. 178 WoodiJWdge 
street.

BOY’S 36”  bike, good condition, 
$13. 81 Lockwood street. 7252.

1930 HARLEY-Davldsoa motor 
cycle. Good condition. Phone 
3206.

CARPEINTER Worii ol all kinds. 
Roofs, sldlcga, add'.Uons ana aL 
teratlona Atoo new construction. 

Sleffert Phono 2-0253.

EXTERIOR and Interior painting 
and paparhaaglng. Frea eatl- 
matea. Prompt service. Reason- 
able pricaa Phone 7630. D. S. 
Frechette.

PAINTINO and paperhanging, 
first class work, at reasonabla 
rates. Frae astlmates. Raymond 
Flaks. Telephone 2-9337.

Private laatni''tioM 28
AUTO DRIVINO, dual controL 

AAA carUfled Instractor. Bal
lard’s Driving school. CaU 2-3348.

Mndcal— Dramatic 29
PIANO, Guitar and accordion In

structions. Private lessons.. In- 
stmmenta provided. Phone 3- 
1042.

PIANO TUNING, repairs, racon 
dltlonlag. ate. John Oockarbam, 
38 Blgalow' shrast. Phone 4218.

Help Wanted— Female 85

WAITRESS Wanted, days. Apply 
Cavsys GrOL

LADlRS— Start an apparel shop 
from the home. Write for Inter
view to M rs Lola 8. Berry, RFD 
3, RockviUe, Conn.

A rttclae for Sale
(X>LLAP8IBLB baby 
and mattrass, used for one 
Batetone. 8-1280.

carrlaga
ne ohlUL

Losbl * yd. load, $11. 
. 4 yd. w ad $10 R a ^

A-1 BULGE 
WaU a
made sidtwaUi 
Mocha, made of Bolton 
Ftogstona Block Obk, Roots 0  
Bolton. TaL Manchseter B081T.

FOR' SALE •— Royal portahia 
typewriters. Used typawiltei a 
sold or ranted. Repairs on all 
makaa. New and uead addta 
machlnaa Marlow*A 867 Ma 
etraat

8 X 10 BUILDING, saw. Good for 
office garege or the ehore. Muet 
eelL price. Miller Motore, 
668 Center.

PAIR OF girl’s  Chicago roUer 
skatea, elxe 0  and oneo. Fhona 
6440

THAYER FohUng baby carrlaga, 
two tons gray. ExceUant conM- 
Uon. Can 6830

Bottled Ga 45A

EXTHA Money made now. Sell 
50 boxes Christmas cards, earn 
$35. No risk. Etom bonus. Com
plete line cards, wrappings, sta
tionery. Free samples 5 person
al Imprint' lines from 50 for $1. 
Leader “prise”  31, famous floral 
nqtes, on approval CSilItoa 
Greetings, 147 Essex street. 
Dept. 367, Boston.

YOUNG LADY for our new decor
ating and drapery shop. Some 
seUing and typing experience 
necessary. Decorating experience 
an advantage. Watkins Bros.

WANTED— Woman to care for 3 
yeari old child in hla own home. 
Week daya only, starting Sept. 
7. Home nights or Uve in. If pre
ferred Good wages. References 
required. Write Box FP, Herald

YOUNG Lady as dental assiatent 
for office in Manchester, (^>nn 
Experience not necessary. Knowl- 
e d ^  o f typing. Apply in person 
at 378 Main street, Thursday, 
Aug. 18 between 11 and 1.

RESIDENIIAL and eominerclal 
cabinet work. varlet> woodwork, 
portable toola for rent Shlpebape 
Woodworking On i hona 3-0988

(niM ^tETB Contractor. Retain
ing walla, landscape and grading 
work, elnJer blocks, brick, septic 
tanka mstalled Free estimates 
given Cali Valentino Belluccl 3- 
1601 80 Blrcb street

CARBEfflTRY work o f aU kinds, 
alterations, architectural aervice, 
roofing, waterproofing. Rates by 
hour or Job. Louis J. Macri. 
Phone 7594.

Floriat»—N uraeries 15
FOR s a l e :—Tomatoes 2 lbs. 25c. 
57 Florence street comer of 
HoU street

Roofing—Siding 16

GIRL’S Two wheel bicycle, slight
ly used. 38 Grandview street 
after 4:30.

1937 DODGE sedan.R. and H. Two 
new Urea. Reasonable, Phone 
4065."

1937 FORD four-door sedan. Ex
cellent condlUon. Austin A. 
Chambers Co., 601 Middle Turn
pike Eaat

1934 CHEVROLECT-pick-up tnick. 
CaU 8676.

1936 OLDSMOBILE, has not been 
driven since complete motor 
overhaul. Inquire 195 McKee 
street between 4. and 6.

1937 GRAHAM 2-door sedan. Good 
car for tranaportaUon. Radii and 
heater. Needs minor repairs. Clif
ford Ulm, 403 Center street

1936 PLYMOUTH sedan. Good 
running condlUon, $200. Phone 
3-0045.

1941 S’TUDEBAKER pickup 
truck. Can be seen at Manches
ter Lumber and F îel Oo., 255 
Center street.

'Business Services Offered IS
ANTK3UE8 Reflnlshed. Repairing 
dona On any furniture. Tlamann, 
189 South Main street Phone 
6643.

SMALL AdverUslng signs attrac- 
Uveiy painted. Reasonable 
prices. Helen Upton. 3-0572 be- 
tweeen 2 and 6.

ROOFING — Specializing in i 
pairing roofs of all kinds, alao 
new roofs Gutter work. Chim
neys cleaned and repaired. No 

' Job too smaU or large. Good 
work, fair price. E'ree esttmatea. 
CaU Howley, Manchester 5361.

WANTED — Woman companion 
for a convalescent young wom
an. Live in. Some time to self, 
call 2-9320 or 6134.

50 PERSONAL Christmas cards, 
$1. SeU fa st 21-card $1 asst, 
others. Samples on approval. 
Free Imprint samples. ArtlsUc, 
733 Way. Elmira, N. Y.

EXPERIENCED woman cook, 
one who understands all types o f 
cooking. Sheridan Reataurant

Help B^anted—Male S6

B O m jE D  (toa ^pWaaraa. Bo(- 
Uad gaa hot water haatere. hot- 
ttod gaa raagaa, bbtttad gaa oom- 
blnatloe atovaa, bottlad gaa haat- 
ara Manchaater Plpa and Supply, 
laa TaL 8380

RURAL gaa aalaa and aarvlca. Im< 
inedlate tiiataltoUon. Manchaater 
and aurroundlng towna. C ^ ito l 
Grinding Co., 88 Main. Pbona 
7960

Garden— Farm—Dairy
Prodocts 50

TOMATOES, 50c a basket pick 
your own, furalah own contain' 
era. A. W. Dutton, Aah Swamp 
Road near Diamond Lake, Olaa- 
tonbury.

UouMheld Goods •1

51 for Bali 72
A POSmVB PACT

NOBODT
UKDBROBUJI ALBERrS 

WE GIVE TOD 
NOTHOfO VOR Monmeo . 

BUT
We do asU our saw quality fuml- 
tura at tha lowaat poaaibla prtoea 
and you eaa buy with eonSdanca 
Cron a eonoara doliig boaliiaaa tor 
ST yaara.

AUGUST SPBCaALa
8 ROOM OUTFIT COMPLETE 

$247 _____
BEDROOM OUTFIT 

Modam fun atoa bad, 4-drawar 
draaaar and mirror, 6-dmwar 
ohaat eomtortabto inattraaa, 
aprlag, S ruga.

LIVING ROOM OUTFIT 
Modam aofa and 8 matching 
ehalra, 8 tahto lampa, 8 lamp 
tables. eocktaU table.

KTTCHEN OUTFIT 
Porcelain table and 4 atnrdy 
ehalra. 8 ptoea eaalater aat, 

naolaum rag,

FREE ■
■ THAR SBRVICR WARRAMTT

A-L-B-B-R-T-8 
48 AUyn Straet Pbona 6-0388 

Budget Tarma—Vn% DaUvery

’THIS Charming naw houaa .m ay 
ba youra for ^ 6 0 0  caah and ap- 
pros^mately $58 a month. It h.is 
4 flntohad raoma, an opaa atxlr- 
way and txcapUonxl apxca for 
axpanalon on aacond floor. Made- 
lino flmith, Raaltor, 8-1843.4679.

HERB'S THE Anawar to floma- 
ona’a rontxl problem. Four rooms, 
bxtli, and unflnlshad 2nd floor. 
Cxblnot kitchen, oU steam heat 
copper plumbing, fuU insutoUon. 

Thto la a cooperatlva duplex 
which you can buy tor $1750 cash 
and $48.30 monthly. 4%  mort- 
gaga. G.L quallflcaUons not 
necessary. Only one available. 
Suburban Realty Co., Realtora. 
49 Perkins street Teh Manches
ter 8215.

SO-GALLON Hot water tank, Uke 
new, togather with stand and 
keroaena MI burner, attached 
ready for uae. 14 Beach straat

MOVING TO smaUar rant niust 
aeU a white tabletop (Quality oil 
and gas range, In A-1 condition, 
with oU drum, $185 complete. A  
white kitchen cabinet In good 
condition, $30, two oil drunu and 
faucets, $12. OaU 8887 or 2-3538 
anytime.

MAN WANTED for live hours, 
Sundays, cleaning up. Apply 
Cavey’a GrilL

ROOFING and aiding our apeclal- 
ty. New cellinga and carpentry. 
Highest quality materials Work
manship guaranteed A A. Dion, 
Inc. Phone 4860.

lJNOLEUMS — Finest assort
ments. Also tile and waU cover
ings. Manchester Floor Cover
ings Oo., 56 Cottage street Call
5688.

OLANDER’S Machine Shop doea 
lathe work, drUJ preaa work, 
grinding, welding, braslny, cut
ting, general repairs on anything 
68 MIU street Open evenlngA all 
day Saturday.

LAWN Mowera, hand and power. 
Sharpened aol0 exchanged; 
parts and repaint. Keya made. 
Capitol Grinding Oo., 88 Main 
street Phone 7950

R A i’lO — Electrical Appliance 
Service, repairs p;ckad up and 
delivered promptly. 30 years’ 
experience. John Maloney. F^hone 
2 11)40. 1 Walnut street

WANTED
. Male H. 8. Gradoatc 

faltowtod In Gmcral Of- 
9 bb Work. Exeeflent Op* 

For Advance*

M iiti Bax U 
«|0 Tka B wald

MODEL A Ford. Inquire 49 Dem- 
Ing street

1938 SEDAN. Reasonably priced. 
In fair condition. Phone 3010. At 
00 Dudley street

1939 DODGE sedan. Good Urea. 
Excellent motor, good condlUon. 
Priced for quick aale. Call 8437 
after 8 p. m.

1888 PLYMOUTH oonverUble 
eaupe. White aldawaU Urea, radio 
and heater. CXU 2-2613.

1840 PLYMOUTH sedan with new 
motor In 1846. Good condlUon 
CaU 2-2817.

1887 FORD coupe. ExceUent con' 
dltlon, good price. CaU 2-1648.

EXPERIENCED Unoleum me- 
cnanlc. Will inataU aU types of 
floor and waU covering—Immedi
ate service, reasonable rates. 
Phone John Krlnjak 8160

LAWN Mowers, hand and power, 
sharpened repaireA Sawa .fllad, 
oil stoves cleaned, instaltod waab- 
Ing machtnea, vaouuma rapalrad. 
pickup and delivery. Friendly 
Flxit Sh<9 . TaL 4777.

FLOOR WAXINO. Professional 
floor washing and waxing, fea
turing Staples hot wax process. 
I cxrry x complete line of Steples 
products. For free esUmxte exU 
H. V. Cktrdy, 2-2967 or 2-2367.

Heating—Plambing 17
GIVE YOUR plumbing and heat

ing ’The New Look.” Change old 
water pipes to copper tubing 
Clogged draiiu machine cleaned. 
CXrl J. Nygren. Phone 6497.

PLUMBING and heating, old and 
new work. Prompt service. Tel. 
7325.

Roofing—Repairing 17-A
ROOFING and Repairing of aU 
kinds. Chimney work, guttei 
work. Expert repairs. Honest 
workmanship. SaUsfacUon guar
anteed. CaU Coughlin, Mancbea- 
ter 7707.

CHIMNEYS Rebuilt repaired and 
cleaned. Bird, and Johne-Man- 
vUle roofing to our epectalty. I 
Rose Broe Oo. Fbone 2-0760

E X PE R IE N C E  Short order cook 
wanted, 7 p. m. to 11 p. m. Apply 
Cavey’a GrilL

YOUNG MAN, some knowledge of 
order cooking. Apply Bab's Res
taurant Depot Square.

ABLE Woodworkera and wood 
finishers. Several men needed by 
established local manufacturer of 
fine furniture. Write for inter
view stating age and experience. 
P. O. Box 808, H artfori

AMBITIOUS Young man for gen
eral office work. East Hartford 
area. Ability to answer phone in
quiries Intelligently, type, handle 
office detail essential. Opportun
ity with good future. State age, 
experience, avallabUlty, refer
ences. ' Address, Employment 
Manager, P . O. Box 2261, Hart
ford.

O. P. A.
OUR PRICE ADJUSTER 

'YES SIR—Our price adjuster spa- 
clalist went to work on an outfit 
o f furniture that had been aban
doned by a young eouple that de
cided to get a divorce. Furniture 
was tued for only S months and 
looks almoet brand new. Outfit 
consists of
1. Complete modern bedroom en
semble.
2. Complete modern Uvlng room 
ensemble.
3. Complete kitchen outfit includ
ing 1948 Westinghouse electric re
frigerator.

$488
is aU you have to pay. 

TERMS
PAY $20 MONTHLY 

A-L-B-E-R-T-S
43 AUyn Street Phone 6-0358 

Budget Terms—Free Delivery
DA'YTON Refrigerator, 7 cu. ft. 
Good condition. A. B. C. two- 
burner oil stove, cabinet model. 
Phone 8849. *

I AMERICAN Radiator steam boil
er furnace. CXU 2-0682.

OIL HOT water heater with ther
mostatic control, and 50 gallon 
oil drum with 25 gallons of oil, 
$20. Heavy duty galvanized ztor- 
age tank, used one year, $10. 
13’x7’ wail tent, $20. Phone 2- 
1696, or 66 Middle Turnpike 
Weat.

FLORENCE combination range; 
ivory with black and chrome 
trim, 4 and 4. Excellent condi
tion. To be had reaaonable. Phone 
8858.

TWO-PIECE liv in g  room set, 
rose frieze. Good condition, $60. 
(XU 2-1084.

EAST Washing machine thrra 
walnut Windsor chairs, walnut 
sawing stooL and play pen. (XU 
3-2690.

5 CU. FT. G.E. refrigerator. Naw 
imlL Flva-yaar guarantaa. Man- 
chestat Rafrigeration Cb., Stock 
Place. Phone 5761..

NEW AUTOMA’n C  deluxe wash- 
ar, axcaUant condition, coat 8160 
aale price $110. Alao new Dor- 
Mayar electric mixer. CaU 2-3007.

Marhinery aafl Toob 52
U S E  CATERPILLAR with buU' 

doser, AUis-Chambars crawler, 
Farguaon equipment. Garden 
tractor, cement mixers. Dublin 
Tractor Oo., North Windham 
Roa0 WUlimanUc.

AUTO Mechanic or good helper. 
Town Motors, 45 West Center 
street, Manchester Kalser-Frazer 
dealer.

RADIO—Unusual U shaped rC' 
pair or experimenter’ s tonch, of
fering direct view of instruments, 
catalogued section for parts, 
shelves for tubes, self-contained 
lights. 3 outlets and linoleum 
covered work surface. No.Instru
ments, $30. 48 (Xmbridge street

THREE-PIECE living room 
Reaaonable. Phone 3-0044.

net.

WANTED— Laborer for driveway 
construction work. (XU 2-9219 
between 7 and 8. T. D. Colla.

Help Wanted—Male or
Female 57

A FEW good workers,. both male 
and female, needed by the H. L. 
Diehl CO. Call 2-1717 for appoint
ment

Doga—Birds-—Pets 41

Moving—Tracking—
Storage 20

THE AUSTIN A. Oismbera Oo., 
local or long distance moving. 
Moving, packing and atorage. 
Phone Mancheater 5187 or Hart
ford 6-1420________

LIGHT TRUCKING. Halt-ton 
pick-up truck. No aabea, no 
rubbish. Phone 2-1270 or 8390

ASHES AND RUBBISH removed. 
Skn0 gravel, flU and loaui. Gen
eral trucking. Rat.Ra and fuel oU. 
James MacrL ”  iuie 4538.

MOVING. Houatnold goods and 
pianos moved an.vwbere in tha 

W IN E W S  Washe0 walls wssh-i lUte. Also general trucking and

TROPICAL Fish for the aquariat 
who likes variety. Over 80 
species. Phone 5705. 4 to 9 p. m. 
Kelley’s Aquarium, 29 Sunset 
street

K E N N E  Supply Shop, 995 Main 
street TeL 2-4378. Pet foods, ac
cessories. vltaxilaa remedlae,
groomilng. bathing, trimming
doga Delivery aervice, ______

FOUR MONTHS old Beagle pupa. 
Ready for hunting in the fall. In
quire 912 Tolland Turnpike.

ed and odd Jobe done. Call H A 
H. 2-4402.

1889 PACKARD 110. tudor eedan. 
exoeUent condition, R. and H., 
many extrea, ceasohabla price. 
ia0%  OiBter street rear hduae.

CESSPOOLS AND 
SEPTIC TANKS

Power Cleaned In Mmnchcstei 
and Vldnlty

W. O. MelONNET
Phone Mancheater 5308

ALL A P P I4 A N (a » aervleed and 
repaired, barneys, refrlgeratora. 
rmngee. washara. etc , ,»U work 
guaranteed. Metre . darmce Uo. 
TeL Manchaatee 8-0880

-ubblsb removed. Ptanoa oiff 
apeclalty Fryatngei and Madl- 
gan. Phone 5847.

Painting—Papering < 21
INTERIOR and exieriot painting, 
paper hanging, celling reflnlsh- 
ed. Man Insured and property 
damage. Expert work. Edward R. 
Price Phone 2-1003.

INSIDE And outside piaintlng, 
paperhanging, floora sanded and 
reflniehed. General carpentry 
w ork.. Gilbert Flckett Phone 
4800

TROPICAL Flrii. goldfsh. ca
naries, Hendryx cages, Geisler 
bird foods. Ebco Pet Shop, 403 
(Xnter street corner Griswold. 
Open 9 a. m. - 7 p. ni Phone 8338 
“A t the Tropical Fish Sign.”

MIXED Bprlnger Bpeniel puppies. 
Call 6796.

Poultry and Sappliaa 43
FRICABBEE chicken. 86c Vr

pound, live weight. J4 Btrong
■treet Phone 4436.

Articles for Sale 45
REVERE Projector. 8 m.m. with

case. A-1 condition, $68. Phone
7149.

STEBERT Baliy carriage. Good 
i condition, ,$13. (XU 4767 after 6 
1 n. te.

GARDEN TRACiORS. «>'eady. 
Oarden King, Gravely, Beaver 4- 
wheel riding tractora, with a t 
taobmente. Hand and power 
mowera Lawn edgera Grass 
catchera (Xpitol Grinding Co. 
39 Main street CXU 7950

SEVERAL Used power mowers 
for sale. CXpitoI Grinding CX., 38 
Main street

Maaieal Inatramenta 53
■ I

BECKER BROS, cabinet grand 
piano. Good condition. Phone 2- 
4170

Wanted—To Bay 55

SEVEN ROOM SINGLE oa 
Porter street Two-car garage, 
ameslte drive. Immediate occu
pancy. T. J. O o ck e tt  Broker. 
Phone 8410

ATTRACTIVE 2 H-story colonial 
type home. Six large rooms and 
sun room. Dining reora with cor
ner cupboard. First floor lava
tory, basement garage, oU heat. 
Urge attic. WeU landscaped yar0 
9S’xl40’ . ExceUent neighborhood, 
near HoUUter achooL Immadlata 
ecenpaaey, $10500 
7548.

MANCHESTER —  Five .  room 
bungalow. AU conveniences. 
L a i^  porch, one-car garage. 
(Xntrally located. Sale nrlce, 

$10,800. AUee aam pet 4998 or 
2-0880, or Mr. Mitten 6930.

FOUR ROOM aingle, all Improve
ments. Immediate oecupancy. No 
agents. (XU 8255.

IMMEDIATE OCCXn>ANCY — 6- 
room aingle. Steam heat fire
place. combination screfn, storm 
sash plus very large storage 
room. Insulated, newly p a ln t^  
7 years old. A real better built 
home o f beat materiaU and fix
tures.'Near Brookfield and Dur
kin streets. CaU 8808, owner.

TWO-FAMILY on Center street 
Nyw oU heating system. BU 
rooms down four up. Down- 

stairs apartment available to 
purchaaer. Approximately $0800 
caah required. T. J. C ro ^ e tt  
Broker. Phone 8410

LUCE ONE Larger? Need one 
smaller? Have 0  8, 0  9, 10, 11 
room homes, and even a  ^ r o o m , 
with 4 apartments, which can ba. 
bought by two persona. Madellna 
Smith, Realtor, 2-1843.

MORSE Road—ImmacuUta CXpe 
(Xd, four rooms down, two un
finished up. Aluminum screens 
and storm windows, flrepUce, 
very weU Undacaped. T. J. 
exockett Broker. 5416.

WASHING Machlnea Ubarat 
trade-in allowances towards new 
Speed (^een washers AU makes 
dependably repaired. Pickup 
•ervlce. 2-1575. ABC, 21 Maple 
street

CALL OSTRmSKY 5879 for fur
nace removal, rags, scrap metals. 
Top prices.

W E BUY Iron, scrap metals and 
raga (XU Arnold Nelson, 787 
LydaU streeL Phone 8906.

Rooms Withoat Board 59

ROOM FOR gentleman. Phone 3- 
0560.

SUMMIT STREET—Now vacant. 
Lovely 7-room single In excellent 
condition. Two-car garage, price 
reduced to $12,800 for quick aale. 
Terms. GoodchUd Realty (X., 15 
Forest street Phone 7925 - 2- 
9694._____________

SIX ROOM house, wired for elec
tric stove. acres lan0 two- 
car garage and barn, two chick
en coops and electric brooder, 
fruit traea. Inquire 466 Woodland 
street or 2-3227 between 6:30 and 
8 p. m. Price $9,000.

s i  R(X)M CXpe (Xd, built 1940 
attached garage. All rooms com
pletely finished hardwood floors 
throughout Oil burner, fireplace, 
shade treea, nice location. Must 
be seen to be appreciated. O ct 
1st occupancy. I l l  Woodland 
street

MANCHESTER GREEN -N in e - 
room Mngle. Large lot. Occupan
cy anytime. T. J. O ock e tt  Brok
er. Phone 5416.

LOTS OF LOTS in aU sections o f 
town. One at Lake Amston. 
MadeUne Smith, Realtor. 3-1043.

TWO Largb level lots on. Porter 
street 80’ x 150’. Alt utilities in. 
Phone 7925 or 2-9694.

NEED exsh so must sacrifice 
washing machlna and phono- 
radio.. Perfect condition. (XU 2- 
1447.

7 x 9  RUG and cushion, floral pat
tern. Reaaonable. CXU 6606 be
tween 5 and 6. ^

MOVING SoutL Furniture tor 
sale. Phone 8938, or 198 Porter 
street

THREE Wooden s l a t '  Venetian 
blinds, S6”x64” . Phone 2-2889,

THOR Washer, new motor, pump, 
runs good. $35. 38 Drive B, Man
chester. . /

6 (3U FT. Hot Point refrigerator. 
Easy washing machine, white 
enameled, kitchen gas and oil 
range. Phone 4738. ,___

FLOOR problema solved with 
tnoleum. aspliSl* tile oouxtet 
expert workmanstilp, free yeti- 
mateia. Open evetonga. Jon*. 
Furniture. Oak atieat PhoM 
2-1041

LARGE, Pleasant room, twin 
beds. On bus line. Phone 5705.

Boflhiofla lioeatloofl for
Beat 5|

FOR RENT— Store near Main 
straet (Now Ward Farm Store) 
1600 Square feet Apply Mar
low’s, M7 Main straet

SaouRiBr He for Rent 67
POINT O’ WOODS beacL SX 
room cottage. AU conveniences. 
August 31 through September. 
Phone 7952.

COTTAGE FOR 4 at Waterford, 
on Nlantlc river. Private beach 
and boat Weeks o f Aug. 22- and 
29th. $40 week. Phone Barstow, 
3284.

WaBttol to Beat. 6 »
WANTED—5-room house, tene

ment or flat. ExceUent refer
ences. Tel. H. Larson 3-9728.

WE BUY end seU good w 
furniture, oombination rangak 
gee ranges and heatera Jonea’ 
flXrnlture Store, 86 0 x 0  PhMM 
8-104L

GAS STOVE, white. Good oondl- 
Uon, $85. Used two montha Bed, 
mattresses, tables and num erou 
other houaebold goods. CXU 8- 
4488. 80 Glenwood street

SHOVEL-A-DAY . water heater. 
Price 88. Phene a it i .

I ELEXJTRIC Stove. Blectromaatwr.
1 laoulre 147 florins street

WANTED—Desirable 8 or 4 room 
fnrntohed apartment liberal re
ward. OaU Wateihury 5-8668 col
lect_______________ ___________

C A N T Someone help us? Veter 
an. wife and year old baby des 
perately need 3 or 4 room reason 
able rent Phone 6920

BoflinflOfl Property for Sole 70
BUBINEflS Offices to rent, 
ground floor. Near the Center 
post office. Tel. 8783.

Houerk fo r  Sole 72
JUKI (XmpleHiig 0-room taod 

house oo Overtook Drivo. Hot 
water beet, garage shade trees.
lot 75'X200', See Wm. Kanehl 
TT70 -

Lotfl for Sale 73

Suburban for Sale 75
WAREHOUSE POINT—7 roome, 

bath, full cabinet kitchen; land- 
■caped, outdoor fireplace, out- 
buildinga to house 5,000 chick
ens; 3 acres of land. Only $12.- 
000. Exclusive with Associate 
Realty, 1010 Main, East Hart
ford. 8-4613. Evenings 8-4479. 
5-1354.

ANDOVER — 5-room dwelling 
with conveniences, garage, ap
proximately M acre ot lend. 
Sale price, $7,800, down payment 
$1,500. Immediate occupancy. 
Alice CTampet 4993 or 2-0880, or 
Mr. Mitten 6930. ^

Real Estate for Eaclwnfe 76
WILL EXCHANGE 5 rooma In 
Hartford for same in Manches
ter. Win buy If necessary. Man
chester Barber Shop, Main street 
opposite High echool.

Wanted—Baal Batoto 77
TO BUY or seU real estate eoa- 
tact Madaltee-. 8inlt0 Raaltor. 
‘.‘PenonaUsM Jteal Estate flarv- 
uto.'* Room 20 RuMnow BuUd- 
tng. 2-18U • 4679.

h a v in g  r e a l  fltoUte proDiamsr 
and farm property bought 

and sold oy 'miiing R. T. Mctxnn. 
Heaitor Phooa Mancheater 7700

Tour Real.Betato Problerae 
A t» Ours

We Buy and SeU for Cash 
Arrange Mortgages 

Before you sell call us.
No ObUgatkm

b r a b -b u r n ’ r e a l t y  UO.
118 Cast Center Street 

Realtors Phon* •*273 Oi Vi’-*9

Realtors,
8810
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Sense and Nonsense
” « mightily when In -, When you point your finger ec- 

formetion Please, stumbles over cu.,.ig.y at someone else, remem- 
...ig ih&t we knew right' her you have three fingers pointing 

along. ! at yourself.

A -women got dn a tjroUey cat i 
and, finding she had no change, I 
handed the conductor a $10 btU. { 

Woman: ’T m  sorry, but I- 
haven't a nickel.” '

Conductor: ’’Don’t worry, lady., 
you'll have just 199 o f ’em In a | 
minute.”  i

A t a fancy dress parade In Shep- 
perton. EXgland, a “new look” 
dressed girl won first prise In the 
“ funniest” section.

Pat: ” I hear your wife to elck, 
Mike.”

Mike: “She to that.”
Pet: ” Ia It dengerouA aha to?"
Mike: “ Dlvll e b it She’s too 

weak to be dangerous any mere!”

When e boy ran sway from home 
beceuae he hated to have to prac
tice on the piano two houra daUy. 
neighbors Joined in the search, but 
tha parents were lucky — they 
found him first.

Ruth: "Did yoU hear about the 
girl who wentno e fancy-dress beU 
In a quit of armor?”

May: ” No, what happened to 
her?”

Ruth: 'Nothing.”

PauUne: “ He’s elweya giggling, 
that fellow.”

Jerry: ” A real he-he men, eh ? ”

New fell hate are on display. At 
least, •that's what we think they 
are, '

.Reports from various sources In'- 
dicate that picnie ante have stored 
enough food for a million yeara

The peach crop already to being 
nipped—at the bathing beaches.

Our Country |
The American OonatituUon to ! 

but the roof end wells of a faith 
which dwells within. '

Our cities and towna that atand 
gloriously against the sky and 
seem so strong end durable, are 
blown Into these shapes by the 
spirit which inhabits them, end 
will subside again when the spirit 
la withdrawn.

As long as the people keep their 
fe lt0  that faith will keep the na- 
Uon. f

kley God Inspire in the hearts 
of ell of us the aectet singing of 
the faithful.—Maxwell Anderson.

A blushing young wpman hand
ed the post oS ce clerk a telegram 
containing only a name, address, 
end one word—"Yes.”

Clerk (wishing to be helpful): 
T o u  know, you can send five more 
words for the seme price.”

CMrl: ” I know 1 can, but don’t 
you think I’d look too eager If I 
said It sX  Umes?”

Some large clUca have hundreds 
of people on the telephone welting 
Uat—not Including those waiting 
until the other party gets through 
gebblnf.

There were two men who con- 
stotenUy had tough luck when 
gambling, and at the end of tho 
week they bad otoy 8000 between 
them. One man auggestod their 
luck might be better if he gambled 
alone, which he d l0

At the race track he won on a 
40-1 shot in the first race and by 
the end o f the afternoon he had 
830.000. He put all of it on red 
at a roulette wheel and when tha 
ball settled In black he had lost 
even'thlng.

” How Ad you make out?” his 
friend aaked when he returned.

■’Lost the two dollars,”  was the 
reply.—Splinters.

You can have banana fritters 
end we’ll take another slice of 
fresh home made bread end but
ter.

Every eununer season brings 
new dance etepa— with the girls 
seconding the.moUon.

Women agree that the man who 
said that women never agree was 
wrong.

A aultcaae to what women man
age to get a trunkful of stuff into 
at vacaUon Ume.

TUONERVILLE FOLKS BY FUN IAlii«G

New airplanes have everything 
but a place to get out and crank 
when the engine stops.

The best tips in connection with 
vacation are those you save by 
not taking one.

Tbe Difference
I don’t envy any movie queeit 

With a perfect pin-up figure*, 
For I have everything she has. 

Only mine 1s somewhat bigger, 
Vera Palatt

Today, It seems, the girl who 
hasn’t anything decent to wear to 
darn glad o f it.

This to the sneezin' of the year 
for the hajtover boya

Just move to a nice, cool place 
on a lake If you want your friends 
to drop In snd stay and stay and 
stay.

A  Maaaachusetts woman called 
the fire department when her hus
band celebrated his birthday by 
quarreling. Maybe she Just went- 
ed him put ouL

Mic k e y  fin n Porflonal Attention! LANK LEONARD
CAN m iC A T  THAT?
HE WMSA6AMeF0R 
USANDNOWHEtNANTS' 
TO K  RAID/ WHY THt 
UN6RATEFdL LITTLE*

COMEONOUTaPe.' 
I WANT 10 TALK

I  CAK MAKE THE 
AND BE ON THE FIRST TEE AT

'  2  30

<»ET MY GOLF CLUBS  
FOR M E , 

^ ^ I L L Y A f v

1 ^ ^  PHONE ED I ' l l  b e
AT THE CLUB IN 

. TEN "

W I L L I E  jHAS THE

J tttit ilL  Svfbdirfltp. Iwr.
FITNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER

a

L jss ija 1 u:; li .'V's j

*'l don’t car# if you were s juggler once, jeevee— it Isn’t 
dignified!”

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

3

,rit

._im lY «A mmcf. m x  M. sea V. a m . wr.

PRISCILLA’S POP
T/f»tS it, Csr/yJ*. 

AWiff y o i r  thum b,

_____ BY AL VERMEER
WThen srap tre ivrist...

A/ot toe much, /tom 
Therws nothing 

0 - to its

A
hbtv iet it fsH right noxt 

to thos9 My pads. 
It'S 9»sy!

Its not 1
that /

-A -

BOOTS Aj4p ^  BUDDIES
v m v 'tr im 'a  F t S H T Y l  o* aooMt ------- -I

>
Help

1 XMR HMD TO VUMlTlK 
COM2 M t SMO
TMtl OMI MOAI iOt*<
LOOK .OUP'. ■  iMa-WMK

ALLEY OOP

BY EDGAR MARTIM

V O W !

A M1«hTV flATTUr.Trito... 
THUNcaacosav Man: 
TO VUMM AND Tt«U*tTH«N WHeSL AND 

OiARlSV aOAIN.'

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

A Crflsh Landing
JBE,

BY V. T. HAMLIM
J ss0.flUTTi« oopoem BxtrnM tou . 
f 5Ma.a ONLY UMPN TW WMP SWUX

MOffvoa.'L,

FRECKUES AND HIS FRIENDS
BKTSV5 HOME SAME, 
AND too BOYS MAVE
LBAkNeO / '— r --------

YOUR f  ITU, fle 
LESSON. I A ,
SO LETS V PiB*0uae/ poaoer

^  i r^  X-. ^

Boy-WHAT
A RELIEF.'

SoflHng
TtfifillVto) 
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‘I don't care much for terinia. but mother-thinks shorts 
are something you just woar for sports!”

•*H<m fl^ut forking over a halfa buck or ee euta this bill, 
doc? After -»  —• *— -
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all. let’s not forget who gave him the ulcers 
In ths first place! .
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Oaorg* B. BMba, M|inMi ap* 

BnatkS, XnOf, aoa of Mr. and Mra. 
S ^ S ld C . Barb* of 85 Blrartiaet, 
it ttrvliic on bosjrd the dwtroyeri 
USB H*nl*T, which la at pr«**mt 
complottnc her ooeond Medltenra^ 
•aa crulae. 8«aman Be«b* entered 
th* naral aenrtc* In September, 
1947, and received hi*, recruit 
tralnlnt at the Great Lake* N av^ 
TralDlnf Center, prior to i^ lch  
he attended Mancheater High 
•chooL

t'
Mr. and Mra Herbert C  Han of 

Oaford atiaet, and daughter, Nan
cy, hav* retiuTied after a two 
we*** vacation at Newport and 

Ood.

Bmanuel Lutheran church board 
o f adminlatratlon wlU be boat to 
the **nlor and Junior choir* and 
tea'’*»i"g ataff* of the church 
■ehool and Weat Side branch at a 
aporta program and picnic aupper 
Saturday at Goodwin Park, Hart
ford. Membere of the famlllea of 
theae group* will be welcojne. In 
caae of rain the auppci will be 
aerved at Emanuel Lutheran 
church. Thoiic dealring tranaporta- 
tlon should meet at the church at 
1:̂ 45 p. m. Saturday.

Lakota Council, No. 61. Degree 
of Pocahontas, will meet this eve
ning at 7:30 In Odd Fellow* halL 
Following the business session set
back will be played about 8:30. to 
which the public is invited. Re
freshments will be served during 
the social period following the 
games.

Ray Dwyer entertained with an
other showing of motion picture* 
at th* Memorial Hospital Annex, 
Hartford road, last night under 
arrangements of the Y.W.C.A. 
branch here.

Utchfleld, the beautlftil town In 
the hills of Northwestern Connecti
cut, will again open a number of 
Its bouses ana gardens on Satur
day, August 21, from' 11 a. m. to 
5:80. The ‘oien house” day Is for 
the benefit of the Connecticut 
Junior Republic, a school for boys 
needing special guidance. Sand- 
wlhces, coffee, and milk may be 
obtained at the milk bar of the 
school, which will also be open to 
Inspection by ^18ltonl.

Special Valv
ivin 0

II
SILCO

STAINLESS FLATWARE
look  what Siko "Bmplt* Psasta” 
giva* yoa . . .  at tmei lew cost! It’s 
SOLID, shiaiag staialsM stsel of 
Assay w e i ^  —  cant weat thtou^.
tatalsh, siaia, ratt oc coRoda —  never
Beads poUthins. It tasisis attaRfa**. 
keep* its bright Burroc-finish far 
looger. sad it is prectkally inde- 
(ttBCtibl*. Yat 'Ympira*’  is ecoaooa- *
ical aaoa^  for yoa to gat plentr for 
stf yoar Bssdi . . .  baaotifnl aooo^  
for any ecrasion. Gat your ’’Sospita'* 
SOco Stslnlest todayl

4 1 =
24 Pc. Set

Service For 6

S liC O
ritADi'.MAtKV s

M otor Stolen 
From Barstow

Local Resident Had Left 
It in His Car fo r  2 0  
Minutes
An outboard motor, valued at 

875, was taken from the trunk of 
a car belonging to John Barstow 
of 460 Main street while It was 
parked In hi* driveway Sunday 
evening.

Mr. Barstow had Just returned

from th* shore where he baa *  
cabin cruiser. When he arrived 
home he wna balled Into hla shop 
for abm t 20 minutes on a bualnma 
matter, and during that time he 
left the outboard motor In the 
trunk o f hi* car. When he return
ed he found that the motor had 
been taken.

Mr. Barstow la offering a 835 
reward for the return o f th* mo
tor. He said this morning that the 
person who took the n.otor would 
be wiser In the long run to return 
It as when he attempts to uae It 
he will flhd that It doesn’t work. 
Mr. Barstow had brought the mo
tor home to overhaul it because It 
had been aoaked In salt water and 
is not in operating condition.

lONan
tAtTIN«

M m  NO
peUtMNO

NON-ceneMNS

MRPICNIC8 
AND CAMPS

MAI FOR 
gVHTDAV

H ou sew ares— B asem en t

A U M C H i S t m  M M i e
CQRR

SALE!
All White 

Fringed

Hob Nail Bedspreads

s.‘ .‘

Full and Twin 
Bed Size§ $5*98

Another shipment of the ever popular hob-nail spread with fringe. All white in full and
■i

twin bed sizes.

I

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Orifinal In New England

and HEALTH MARKET 

THURSDAY SPECIALS

One O f Our August Fur Event
Favored Furs

Natural Grey

Chinese
Kidskin

Extra Special!
Goodyear Plastic 

Garment Bags
With Zipper Cloeare. Three sizes

Reg. $3.49. 16 Garment size. 64”  $2.29
Reg. $2.98. 8 Garment size. 64”  $1.98 
Reg. $2.79. 42”  Suit s iz e ...............  $1.79

Made by Goodyear. Guaranteed odorless, moisture proof, dust tight, mildew proof, 
tough and durable. Full zipper closure.

uOO
\

_  GREEN STAMPS

Th€ J W H A I ^ C O R R  « v e n  w i t h  c a s h  

MAM4MISTBR COHM«
s a l e s

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

2 Cans 25c

W H E A T GERM i Lb box 33c

YCMICB MAID COOKED

SPAGHETTI

A pearlytoned supple fur with definitely young ideas, unusually smart 
is  this coat with its wide fiaring back and Peter Pan collar.

F u r s , Second Floor. Take the Elevator

aouass

MO. 2 CAN v - «

VEGETABLE JUICE cn 15c 
HOLIDAY
MACAROON M IX 45c

The JW . COM
M A N C H IS T U i CO M IH

Btokes 60 macerooBS

FRESH

TO M ATOES 3 29c
FRESH

CUCUMBERS 3 v^29c 

HEALTH M ARKET
S fiL L  YOUR BEST BUY— SMOKED

SHOULDERS lkSSc
Whole or Half

MORE POPULAR THAN EVER— FRESH GROUND

HAM BURG 59c
Fresh Seafood

Sword Fish, Halibut, Haddock, 
Mockorel, Butterfish, Scallops, 
Whiting, Cod, Clams, Fillets of 
Haddock, Flounder, Perch, Etc.

Our sMifood offerings are always fresh delivered, 
dressed as you wish and guaranteed satisfactory. See 
our large selection and use more seafood for economy 
and variety.
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Ftaok Belataw |

Yea, 2 5 %  DISCOUNT, during the month of August, on the following: 
D R A P E S , . .  BLANKETS . . .  PILLOWS . . .  SLIP COVERS . . .  QUILTS 
. . . LADIES’ PLAIN OR FUR TRIMMED WINTER COATS . . .M EN’S 
TOPCOATS AND OVERCOATS . .  .  ALL DYING .  .  .  2  5 %  
D I S C O U N T .

SANITONE CLEANED
/

' Delivery Service or Cash and Carry

. V _

OEAHEK& LAUMDEREKS
HARRISON STREET „ ‘  TEL. 2-60M

13 Blends for 
3-Way Beauty PrdtoctloaT

: fTlrMrs.'
1

Avurags Dally Net Prem Run |
Fbr Hw Mseth *f I t a

9,339
r r -ir r ir  « f  Am Ut

Mtanthester^'A City 'of Vttiaga Charm

Sb ****** mbS

■IgM; cIssilMg seHy F M ay, i
M i a q r b y

, /
rOL, L X m , NO. STS AiysHlalBg *■ Pag* M ) MANCHESTER, CONN„ THURSDAY, AUGUST 19, 1948 (SIXTEEN PAGES) PRICE FOUR CENTS
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Sopfriles 
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Security Coumnl 
To Hold Meeting 

On Truce Breach
Urgent Session Called 

Thia A fternoon A fter 
Request Firom Count 
Bem adotte fo r  Im m e
diate A ction to Pre
vent Full Breakdown

Lake Success, Aug. 19— (/P) 
—The United Nations Se
curity Council decided today 
to meet in urgent session on 
Palestine this afternoon (1 :30 
p.m. e. 8. t.). The decision 
was taken after the council 
received a request f r o m  
C o u n t  Bemadotte, U. N. 
mediator, for immediate action to 
prevent a breakdown o f the Holy 
Land truce.

iFTarna Situation 
Getting Out o f Hand

Cargo Arrivea 1 9 8  Years Late

Stockholm, Aug. 19 — VP)—The 
United Nations Palestine mediator 
warned the Security OouncU to
day that the situation In Jeruaa- 
lem la “ gradually getting out o f 
hand.”  He said It Is doubtful 
whether the Holy City can be de
militarised In the near future.

Count Folke Bemadotte, asking 
the Council for prompt action to 
halt the renewed Arab-Jewish 
atrlfe, declared In an Interim re
port that the Araba have accepted 
la principle the plan '' to disarm 
reg^ ar and Irregular troops In 
Jerusalem.

“ No Readiness to Accept 
“ But the Jews, who stated 

Initially they did not exclude de
militarization, have shown no 
rssdlnesa to accept it up till now," 
Bemadotte adde^

Under theae conditions it would 
be necessary to have a “ strong 
and well-armed International 
forca”  to bring about demlUtariaa- 
tlon o f the Holy City, the report 
said. DamUltariaation of Jerusa- 
Ism b— been on* o f the mediator’s 
primary alma In his negotiations 
with Jews and Arabs, hla latest 
attempt to bring about a cease 
flrs-fsUed to halt th* .fighting 
there.

Beraadotte’s report expressed 
fear toes* clashes might bring 
about new full scale warfare.

“ It should be borne in mind that 
further deterioration’’ o f toe eltua-

(OonUnned on Paga Eight)

Summer Drive 
Nearly End^d

Am erican O fficer As
serts Greek Offensive 
T o  End in 10  Days

Jews Accused 
O f Despoiling 
Church Units

" I
Latin Patriarchate’ s R e

port Charges Crim i 
nal Acts Against 12 
Catholic Institutions
Jerusalem, Aug. 19—(ff)—The 

Latin patriarchate released today 
a report by toe vicar general tor 
Galilee accusing Jews o f criminal 
acta againat 12 Roman Catholic 
Institutions In northern Palestine.

’The report, by Monsignor An
thony Verganl, an Italian citizen, 
has been toriwuded by toe pa
triarchate to toe Vatican secre
tary o f state.

It alleged that seven churches, 
convents and hospices have been 
looted by Jews and others seized 
by force. It expressed concern 
tost toe Jews might “ start a con
tinued expropriation o f ecclesias
tical properties which may have 
no small repercussion In the 
Christian world.’*
Aecoaed o f Breaking Into Oiurch 

Earlier, Jewish soldiers were ac
cused by toe pastor o f a Greek 
Catholic church in Jaffa o f break
ing into toe church and carrying 
o ff religious objects. In a letter- to 
the apostolic delegate o f toe Vati
can and other Christian leaders in 
Jerusalem, toe pastor, toe Rev. G. 
Rizik, said:

“ I bring to you my protestation 
against this odious crime. We 
have always heard loud declara- 
tiona on toe part o f toe Jewlah 
chiefs that they respect churches 
and religious heads. ’These acts do 
not correspond with these words.’’ 

Msgr. Verganl, on toe heals o f 
personal obaervation, reported 
these acts against Roman Catho
lic institutions:

Saint Peter’s church and mon
astery, ’Tiberias — Before May 15 
doors o f monastery repeatedly 
broken open and papal flag tom  
down.

Casa Nova pilgrima hoapice, 
Tiberias—Before May 15 Father 
Superior Philip “ saw Haganah 
soldiers taking and stealing goods 
o f Casa Nova . . . .  Police apolo
gized and assured him no more 
robberies would take place. Jime 
5 It was fotmd opened and all 
rooms searched; a holy chalice 
and several sacred objects, house
hold goods and provisions stolen.’’

“ All External Doors Brokea
F r a n c i s c a n  missionaries of 

Egypt sisters school and convent, 
Tiberias—“ On July 22 I found all 
external doors broken, the chapel 
profaned, toe altar overturned and 
statues o f toe Blessed Virgin, 
Saint Francis and Saint Anthony

Try to Find 
Weat Coast 
Oil Sources

Three Companies ' Are 
Using Man-Made Earth
quakes to C r e a t e  
Sea B o t t o m  Shocks

Former 
Lawyers 

Appear Tom orrow

JES
Isabel O'Leary o f the District Army Engineem offlee examines pewter 
spoons, locks, cups and other items recovered from the Delaware river 
at Philadelphia, by a dredging crew. ’They were pnrt o f cargo on British 
ship sank b^ore Its arrival there In 1750. (A P  wtrephoto)._________

Blame Western Allies 
For Slowing Parleys,

Kozane, Greece, Aug. 19.—VP)— 
High Greek officials expressed be-, 
Hef today that the summer offen
sive against Communist-led guer- 
riUas is “nearly over;’’

CoL James F. BritUngham of 
Baltimore, chief o f toe Joint Unit
ed States mllltory advisory plan
ning group njjached to Second 
Army corps, supported this view. 
He said the offensive will end vic
toriously within 10 days.

’The Greek officials reported, 
however, that 5,000 rebela still are 
holding out In the northern Gram- 
moa area.

(In Athens, a general staff 
spokesman said the guerrillas still 
held about 100 square miles o f 
Grammos territory, and tkpt stub
born resistance was indicated by 
the fact that government force* 
gained only about 30 square miles 
In the past few days. The spokes
man said indications were that the 
rebel forces were ordered to hold 
a 22-mile perimeter a t all costa.)

Greek and American military 
officials predict most of the guer- 
rilUs will seek refu)s;e in Albania 
before the battle ends.

No Dtsannlng.Seen 
’These offldals predict that Al

bania will not disarm and intern 
guerrillpa retreating across the 
border despite a request from the 
Unite<) Nations Special Committee 
on toe Balkans.

In addition. Greek military In
telligence officers said “ Albania Is 
cont'nuall.v violating the Greek 
frontier by permitting small 
grouos of guerrillas to attack the 
Creek Army from Albanian soil.”  
Thev further asserted that Alba
nian- b*1onqin«? to soarlal Com- 
hiimist brigades are “ fighting 
with Creek giieiTlUas on the Alba
nia n-Oreek border.” "

BrRleh and Americen officers 
fm-hesleed that the • «re*ks have 
been eereful not to violate the Al
banian frontier and not to create 
*n’ * border incident.”

Cre-k military intelligence re- 
rorted that from 8.000 to 4,000 
’ ’■oiinded cuerrillas have been 
t-ansferred Into Albania since- the 
Cismmos offensive began June 21. 
Surrendered guerrillas said some 
of the wouiif'ed wer# sent' on to 
Ei'’ gaiia and Yugoslavia. i 

Brittinghair said the rebels ktUI

am FDge BDurJi'

(('AotlBueil on Page Four)

Slaying Seen 
As ‘Murder’

R ador Accuses Tito and 
Other ' Yugoslavs i 

. Death o f. Jovanovic

Rusfiian-Cxintrolled Ger
man Press Charges 
Contradictory A t t i 
tudes Hamper Talks

Berlin, Aug. 19—(iiP)—Sec
tions of the Russian-con
trolled (3erman press charged 
todat that contradictory at
titudes of the western powers 
bogged down Moscow talks 
on the Berlin crisis and the 
German problem. These news
papers made the charges of 
obstructionism along with a re- 
n e w e d propaganda broadside 
a g a i n s t  western occupation 
policies and Berlin’s anti-Commu- 
nlst city government

May Issue Own Money 
The city government haa Just 

made known it may issue ita own 
currency In an attem pt. to un
ravel the divided city’s east-west 
monetary snarl.

The Moscow talks among repre
sentatives of the four big powjers 
are reported nearing an end. The 
western diplomats there were con
ferring agMn today on toe statu* 
of their negotiations with Prime 
Minister Stalin and Foreign Minis
ter Molotov.

The Intensity o f toe attacks by 
the Ck>mmunist press here on the 
city government and the western 
powers seemed to Indicate that the 
deadlock is continuing on major is
sues in Moscow. A t the start of the 
Moscow talks, the Communist 
press of Germany had soft-ped
alled such attacks.

Charge Sadden Reversal
One Conununlst newspaper 

charged toe western diplomats bad 
expressed agreement with propo
sals o f Stalin at toe start of the 
Moscow talks, then suddenly re
versed themselves when they took 
the matter up with Molotov. The 
Berliner Zeltung and The National

News Tidbits
Coned Prom (/F) Wire*

London, Aug. 19.—(yP)—Rador, 
toe official Romanian new's agen 
cy, accused Premier Marshal ’Tito 
and other members of the -Yugo
slav government today of treason 
and “hoi^ble murder”  in the 
death of Gen. Arso Jovanovic, for
mer chief o f staff of the Yugoslav 
Army.

The Yugoslav government an
nounced yesterday that Jovanovic 
was killed by a border guard Aug. 
12, while attempting to flee,across 
the border into Romania.

Repeating charges first voiced 
against Tito by the Russian-domi
nated Communist International 
Information Bureau, (Comlnform) 
Rador declared: ;

“The clique o f traitors o f Tito 
and (Interior Minister Alexander) 
Rankovlc, which haa let loose a 
wave o f terror against Yugoslav 
Cjommunlsts who are loyal to the 
interests of the working class, has 
thus committed another crime. 
’This time the victim was one of 
the moat popular ■ heroes of the 
Yugoslav liberation struggle.” 

Jovanovic was war-time chief 
o f ataff and Intimately associated 
with Tito In the days of partisan 
warfare against the Nazi.-.

Asserts Slaytiig “ Murder”
’The Rador speech, broadcast by 

toe Bucharest radio, said Jovano
vic’* slaving was “ murder carried 
out bv ’Tito and his accomplices 
who sink deeper in to  the mire of 
treason.

“The number o f Yugoslav Com
munists who reject the erimlnal 
poliev o f 'nto. (Vic* Premier Ed
vard) Kardeli, (Minlater Without 
Portfolio Mllovan) D.111a* and 
Rankovlc grows dally,”  Rador 
said. It warned:

“ Their resistance will not be bro-

(Conttnued on Page Eight)

CUilia Adopts 
Gold Standard

Orders All Banks Clct ed 
For 2 Days to Permit 
O r d e r l y  Conversion
Nanking, Aug. 19—(;p)—China 

today adopted a new gold standard 
currency and ordered all banks 
closed for the next two days to 
permit an orderly conversion.

Government Spokesman Holl- 
Ington T ong said the currency 
will be callei] ' gold yuan” and that 
It will be backed by 100 per cent 
reserves.

Rates Not Dlsclcsed
’The official annourttement did 

not disclose rates for which the 
new currency will be exchanged 
for the old, inflated paper money. 
But official toi'rcea said the rates 
would be one gold yuan for 3,000.- 
()00 Chinese oo,Iars of the national 
currency now In use; four gold 
yuana for each U. S. dollar and 
two gold yuan* for eaih C!hinese 
silver dollar.

On this l•dsis is w’as estimated 
that the government must Issue 
St least ha!( a billion gold yuana 
to cover the ISO trillions In na
tional currency outstanding.

President Chlang K a i-8 h »  flew 
back here last night from KuUng 
with toe new money plan. He out
lined it immediately to to* Cen
tral Politibal CTounclI o f the Kuo- 
ihintang party. The Council ap
proved it and sent the plan to an

-Glenn Cunningham, spearhead
ing “Temperance Tornado’s” drive 
acroBs Kansas, /says he received 
worst insult of his life yesterday 
when a man carried a glass of 
beer over to him from nearby tav
ern. . . .Western power diplo
mats in Moscow confer s t  Ameri
can eaibnsay. preaumnbly on sta
tus o f .negoUatltms concerning 
'Clerman cnMS. . . .Warrants for 
arrest of 250 students of Peiping 
universities on charges o f being 
Red agents are prepared by spe
cial criminal court In Peiping. 
French Foreign Ministry says 
about 1.500 French men, women 
and children left Berlin In last 
two week*. . . .Communist In
surgents bum do.wn police station 
in Singapore—while the police are 
out looking for Insurgents. . . . 
Roger Lapham, American Aid 
chief In China, says agreement 
reached with Premier Wong Wen- 
Hao to allocate 870,000.000 for 
Industrial recoMtructlon. I

Eight hundred residents of 
Goeschenen, . Switzerland, return 
to homes as explosions in muni-, 
tlons depot grow weaker. . . .In
dications' that rich Soviet grain 
harvest will exceed even abundant 
returns of last year. . . High 
PaklsUn offldals talk with U.N. 
representatives about cease fire 
in Kashmir state. . . ' .Air  Force 
sergeant who threatened two news 
photographers seeking picture of 
crashed fighter plane in Wells. 
Me., acted "contrary to regula
tions,”  says Defense Secretary 
James Forrestal.

Longmeadow, Mas.-., police say 
they will bring back for trial there 
a California relief recipient who 
described hljcself as son of million
aire and I* charged with as-ault 
with Intent to rob his half-sister, 
a wealthy Lr>ng;meadow matron.

President ’Truman i-ays the U. 
S. does not Intend to send troops 
to Palestine or anywhere else ex
cept as part of U. N. force under 
U. N. decision. . .  Federal Reserve 
board puts finishing touches on 
new regulations curtailing Install
ment bu y lag .. .Substantial pro- 
duction operations resumed at 
Morrell Co. packing i»Iant' in Ot
tumwa, l a . .. .Security traders 
yawn their way through another 
•low stock . rrarket session while 
price* barelv stir from previous 
closing level*. .. I'. N. .Security 
council expects to begin month- 
long recess alter two m eetings to
d a y .. .President Truman pro
claim* Thursday, Sept. 16, as “ Na
tional Guard day.”

Santa Barbara, Calif., A ug..19— 
VP)—Three oil companies ate en
gaged In an exciting gamble off 
the Santa Barbara coast, luing 
man-made earthquake* in an e f
fort to find vast new sources of 
petroleum for fuel-hungry Amer
ica.

Dull reverberation* of n potent 
new explosive called EP-126 (nit- 
rocarbonate) create shock wave* 
a* deep a* 15,000 feet below the 
ocean bottom. Never before haa 
man sought to pump oU from rock 
cavities underlying the open *e* 
itself.

Coetlng 82J100 Dally
The venture I* costing Shell, 

Union and Continental Oil compa
nies 82,500 a day. On Oct. 1, IS 
concerns will pool their resource* 
for a risky survey of to* sub
merged lands from Point Concep
tion to Point Eatero.

If toe anaylsis o f complicated 
geophysical profile and contour 
charts nhows that oil does exist 
under toe floor of the Pqclflc, an 
even tougher problem Ilea ahead, 
that of extracUng the fuel.

The process of extracting possi
bly would entell the creation o f 
an artificial island offshore from 
which drills could whipstock Into 
the oily treaaure troves, or It 
might Involve a caisson rig with 
waterproof drill manipulated by 
electronic remote control aboard a 
surface vessel.

The sea exploration Job goes on 
five day* a week, with three tiny 
fleet* in operation. ’The techniques 
in use are as old as Chang Heng’a 
"earthquake viewer,”  Invented In 
132 A.D., and aa mysterioualy new 
aa “ ahoran.”  toe World War II 
navigational miracle

Sees Teacher Beyond 
Control o f Russians

Surveying Water* E Irtt Month* 
United Geophysical Company 

has been surveying toe waters 
from Ventura to an are* norto- 
weat o f Santa Barbara for the laat 
eight months.

With the explosion o f EP-126, 
two buoyed cable* astern the fleet 
boats pick up In geophonea or 
electronic ears, toe robot shock- 
wave Impulses and at a recording 
room they are changed by e gal
vanometer Into light beams on e 
supersensltlve film. ’Theae wavy 
lines are analj'zed by e crew at 
Monteclto onto map*, toe exposed 
film eventually pieced together 
like strips o f aerial photographic

(Uontinned am Pag* Fttur)

O iarge HiirlecI 
Back at Reds

State Department Gives 
Formtd Ruling in Case 
O f Mrs. Kosenkina As 
Long As She Remains .

Wsshington, Aug. 19—(A*)' 
— T̂Tie State department ruled . 
formally today that Mrs. j 
Oksana S. Kosenkina. refugee j 
Russian teacher, is beyond 
control of the Soviet govern- j 
ment ” so long as she remains 
in this country.”  The ruling 
was given by Ernest A. 
Gross, Secretary Marshall's legiU 
advisor, in a letter to Justice 
Samuel Dlckstein, of the New 
York SUte Supreme CourL 

M m . Koaenkina leaped from 'toe 
third story of the Soviet consulate 
In New York a week ago and is 
now In a critical condition in a 
hosoital there. Dlckatcln sought 
toe State department'* ruling at a 
conference he*e yesterday with 
Groa*.

Dlckstein told reporter* the de- 
parteieat’a attitude would govern 
hla decision, probably next week, 
on whether a wrrlt of habeas cor
pus he lasutd against Soviet Con
sul General Jacob M. Lomakin re- 
mklna valid.

The writ directed Lomakin to

Sroduce Mm . Koaenkina for 
[abeaa corpus hearing laat Thurs

day. This was delayed, but Dick- 
atein told reporter* h* “ could” 
nei*ertheleaa hold Lomakin In con
tempt for fullure to obey to* or
der.

FoUah Up Rejection Not#
The ruling bar Groaa came as top 

department orhclala polish

Dewey Pledge 
Seen Answer 
T o Challenge

Barkley Reveals Farm 
Belt Strategy o f  Dem* 
ocrats by Asserting 
Fanners Have Choice

up O 
acG|iBauon 
Kooenkino

United States Sees So 
viet ^Imperialism’ 
Danube R i v e r  Pact

in

note rejecting Soviet 
and dmeanda In toe 
case.

Michael McDermott, department 
press officer, told reporteM hla 
“beat estimate”  la that the note 
“will probaoly be completed and 
delivered to toe Soviet ambassa
dor by this evening.”

McDermott added that he doe* 
not plan to rtlease the text of toe 
note tonight. He said a “ reaaon- 
able time” will be given toe So
viet embassy here to transmit toe 
document tt> Moscow.

President Tntman indicated to
day other Soviet cltisens will be 
given asylum in this country If 
they want to follow the example 
of the Russian school teachers In 
New York and aeek refuge here. 

The President was asked at hla

(Ooettnned on Pag* Bight)

Washington, Aug. 19e—(4^—
The United States bonropred one 
of Rusala’a favorite charge*—“ Im- 
periallam” —and threw It right 
back In the Kremlln’a teeth to
day.

The occasion waa toe State de
partment’s 'official comment on 
the new Soviet-dictated Danube 
river agreement.

Refuse to Elga
That document waa signed at 

Belgrade by Russia and toe So- 
\iet sateflltea. It reserve* full con
trol o f the waterway to the Dan- 
ubtan atatea. The wesem powers 
—repeatedly rebuffed In their ef
forts to open the river to vessels 
of all nations—refused to sign.

Lashing out at "Soviet manlpu- 
latipn of the alx vote* of Its pup:

Teacher Seen 
Better Todav

31rs. Kosenkina’ s G>ndi> 
tiou Im proves A fter 
Sinking During Night

Washington, Aug. 19.— VP)— A 
Democratic farm vote challenge 
appeared likely today to be 
swered by a campaign pledge 
from Gov. Thomas E. Dewey to 
back a strong price support pro
gram.

Senator Barkley o f Kentucky 
put up toe algn poets for Demo
cratic farm belt strategy with hla 

irtion at Springfield, 111., tost 
farmers can choose in November 
betwreen high prices under the 
Democrats or low prices under the 
Republlcana.

Gov. Bari Warren o f  California 
had a chance—If he chose to take 
it—to answer hla vie* presidential 
opponent on th* sama Rllnota 
State fair platform today.

But toe major Republican edict 
on agricultural policy la expected 
to ooma from Oawey on the G. O. 
P. presidential nominee’s projects 
ed croas-country campaign tour. 

Cxpeotod to OutOne P rsg ia a  
Unlasa he changes hla ndnd. 

Dewrey la expected to outBh* S 
program under which toe govern
ment would continue to put a loan 
floor under farm prices.

Loans on moat major crops now 
are made at 90 per cent of parity, 
a formula aimed at keeping farm 
pricea In line a lto  toe prices of 
things toe grower buy*.

Congress continued toe present 
price support program for a yaar, 
but voted to. put Into effect on Jan. 
1, 1950, a long range proposal un
der which loan floora would be 
slightly lower on field eropa but a 
little higher on livestock and dairy 
products.

Dewey la expected to Indicate 
any changes be may have in mind 
for the long-range program, 

labor Cost Not ConsMeted 
Ita parity formula doewi’t take 

into account the cost o f hired 
farm labor, a point that Dewrey 
said In Cori'alUs, Qre., last May 
must be given “ consideration.’ ' 
Experts said the labor cost faetq;r 
would raise the price support level 
in moat years.

During hi* Oregon campaign, 
Dewey outlined hla ideas on gen
eral farm' legislation.

He said essential points Include 
soil consenatlon. irrigation to 
boost productive acreage, develop
ment o f ant.-nal agriculture' and Its 
by-products, a strong parity price 
support program, better handling 
western resources and stabilization

W itt, Pressman and Abt 
T o Be Questioned in 
Spy R ing Investiga
tion ; Truman Lashes 
Out At House Commit
tee;-A ccu ses G r o u p '  
O f Infringing Bill o f  
Rights in . Its Inquiry

Washington. Aug. 19--<A^ 
— The House UnAmerican 
Activities committee today 
ordered three former New 
Deal lawyers to appear for

Juestioning tomorrow in its 
ommunist spy ring investi

gation. They are: Nathan 
Witt, Lee Pressman and John
Abt.

Refnaes U e Detecter Test
The committee also said that 

Alger Hiss, former State depart
ment official accused o f  being 
part o f a pre-war Red under
ground In Washington, haa re
fused to submit a t'to ls  tone to a 
Ue detector test.

Hiss has,denied ton* and again
imder oath that he ever 
<^>mmunlat. He now heads to* 
Carnegie Endowment for Intorna- 
tional Peace.

These developments canm ns 
President Truman laahad out at 
toe conunlttee. He eoeueed to* 
group o f Infringing .U m  bill o f 
rights In ita Inquiry into allagad 
communism vritotn to* govern- 
nMnt.

Mr. Truman mads that state- 
meat at a newa confareuM aa be 
took issue with criticlam o f Ms ad- 
ministration stenunlag from to* 
Congreaaiooal. invasttgattaa.

A  raporter had aakad tha Prea- 
Idant w'hetoar ha tbouglit toa 
Housa baarings infrtngo en tha bUI 
o f rigbta. Mr. Truqtfp ropllad 
yaa, I  Ax- -Ha dM not alab^ ta 
on hla anawar to  say wby ba 
toftika ao.,

Repanta Ftevloua Ctalai 
Tha Praaidant rapeatsd bis pra- 

vioua claim tost Senate and Houaa 
committee baaringe hav* produced 
no Information not alreaify In to* 
poaeeation o f  toe FBI SM  pse- 
aeated to a Federal grand Jury.

He also aaeerted tost to* gov- 
enunent’s  loyelty review program 
la a coraptet* euccesa 

Reprosmtative Ntzon (R.. 
CaUf.), a  committee monber, 
promptly accused Mr. Truman nad 
toe axecutivs agenciea of toa gov
ernment o f attempting to obstruct 
tola Invastigatlon. 'Apparently be 
referred to Mr. Truman’s  refusal 
to mkka availabla to  toa commit
tee confidential file* on govern
ment employes whoea narnaa bava 
come up In the Inquiry.

Nixon told a reporter be shares 
to* president's conoarn for  dvil 
rights. He added that “ Because I  
do, 1 think It la esaantlat to con
duct an absolutely thorough Inves-

(Ueetleeed os  Cngo BIgat)

New York. Aug. 19-;-(/P)—Im
provement waa reported' today In 
the condition of the Russian school 
teacher wh6 a week ago leaped 
from the third floor o f toe Soviet 
consulate.

(Cootianml nn Pag* Eight)

W alkout Seen  
Grave Threat

Flashes!
(Late BaUctlaa ol the UPi Wtea)

During the night she had been i 
pet state.*.”  the State department'reported sinking at Rooaevelt hoa- . 
declared: “The unhappy aubserv-j pital. ; AIOH1IC

Treasury Balance
Washington, Aug. 19— (/R-^The 

position of the Treasury August

RecelpU, 8229.075.381.49; ex- 
pendltures, 8121.151,717.67; bal
ance, 85.239.830.138.55.

ience of the Danubian peoples to 
Soviet Imperialism waa never 
more clearlv manifest than at this 
conference."

One, of Moscow’s loudest com
plaints against the European re
covery program waa that It rep
resented another example of 
American “ imperialism."

First Time enlarge Hurled Ba.-k
Last night’s sUtem/mt wra* the 

first time this government ' has 
hurled that same charge back at 
the Soviets.

There were more harsh words, 
as the United States served notice

issued at 10 a. m. |

(CVinrinned on Page Foot)

A  bulletin 
(e.s.t.) said:

“Mrs. (Oksana Stepanovna) 
Koseft)iina'* condition shows Im
provement this morning. Her tem
perature la 101. Pdlse la 110, which 
is strong. Breathing more easily 
since being put under an oxygen 
tent. She ate a good breakfast.”  

Invited To Send Surgeoa 
The hospital said the patlwt had 

not been advised that the ^ v l e t  
consul general had been Invited to 
■end a surgeon for conylUU on. 
The Invitation was Issued yester
day by the hospital.

A spokesman for the hospital

m ission 
T o ' Act

Guardsman Still Haa Moat - 
O /  Teeth aa 15 Extracted

Camp Edwarda. Maas., Aug. 19. »> Using only field equipment, toe
__________  .1_  ̂ . . . .  ________  aa.̂ ..

Washington, Aug. 19 -i<P)— The 
Atomic Energy commi'Mlon said 
today a work stoppage at Its Loa 

,Alamo% N. M., project threatens 
“ aerioua damage to th* nation’s 
atomic weapons program.”

The statement waa hmde in a 
telegram appealing to AFL Pres
ident WlUlam Green to urge Idle 
AFL construction and mainte- 
nanco workers to return to the 
job.

----- .  . .. . . . .  . i—i i . ,  tn Acting Ommisalon C3jalrman 145,700.
said today Sumner Pike told Green:
the Invitation | “ It Is our belief that an appro
tended to the P^iate prlate request from yqp will have

private patient^ and as effect of bringing to conclusion

Boat Eagtao Explodaa 
Bloch Islaad, R. L. Aug.

—Tbe eaglao of tba S4-f0ot Hebtag 
boat. Edfle U, oxploded to OM 
harbor hero today, aayoraly bota- 
lag Edward Csalay. 27,' aad .*•■*■ 
tag tbe ieratt te atak. Conley, an

______ Islaad nshermaa; Jansen Mott. 14,
'o f  Provideboe, R. I., and two aa- 

E llP rsV  U o m -' Identified men dived overboard itod 
'  , i wore aided ashore as the axpM oa

-Asks Green! opened the aeanm * f tha tiehing
in Stoppage • • •

Hog Price* Set Now High 
Chicago. Aag. 19—(P)— For tie  

seiwad time today tbe aO-tlnM high 
price record on live hogs wan 
broken, la early deallag a aew top ’ 
pilea *f 881.75 a bnadred PfSAto 
broke the prevlosn reeeri *t fSLM  
set Aag. 5. Tbl* teval qaleMy ^  
topped by a lead *t outataadlBg 
Hampahlre* which seU t* m  east- 
era bnyer at 82t45.| Tba lead id 49 
bead averaged 218 peaade afleoe. 
bringing the green total to areaad

(Oeattaaed oa Pag* P M r)
i

’ CoatlBued oa 'Pago FourJt

—(J«)—A Connecticut National 
Guardsman still has most of his 
own teeth—despite having 15 tak
en ouh

Pvt; Daniel A. Aiksnoras. In 
training with the Guard’s 102nd 
Infantry here, reported to the 
Connecticut dispensary yesterday 
complaining of a "toothache.”

Lt. Col. Robert J. Springer of 
Weat Hartford. Conn., and (^apt. 

I Gordon S. Young of Hartford, 
* C!onn., took X-rays.

deiital surgeons then sliced toe 
youth's gums beneath toe right 

I lower bicuspids'
TTiey extracted 15 tecto, addeh 

they said wefe toa slse o f “ a 
grain of rice." .

Pvt. Aiksnoras. a student at 
Post Junior college, Waterbury. 
Conn., wiio*e parents live at 149 
Vernon street, Worcester, MHaa., 

i returned to acUve training duty 
' —still with , hi* own teeth.

any , -------  .
consultation purpotea only.

A  bulletin iMueil at Roosevelt 
hospital at 5 a. m. te s t ) report
ed the teacher’s condition aa criti
cal and unchanged after a restless 
night of Irregular sleep. Her tem
perature remained at IM. H «  
pulse was 100. a drop from IM 
rocorded at midnight, and b«r r*4- 
niratlon waa 32, down from 36 at 
midnight. The midnight buUeUn 
said ahe had slept for long Inter
vals in the late evening.

fader Oxyge* Teat
Mra Kosenkina, 52. who suffer

ed mulUplf fracture* and other 
Injuries In'her leap *  week ^ . t o 
day, has been given aaveral blood

I Deficit Dips Belew Billtai
Washlaado*- Aug. 19— The 
ivenunsnP* daOdt for th* ^

this walk out so detrimental to the 
defense of the American people. 
Accordingly we urge that you ex
ercise your Influence to return 
these union members to work."

Non-Ualoa Istoer Hlied
The union workers, employed by 

five project contrectore, left their 
Jobe beesuse a aixto contractor 
hired npn-ualon labor.

Pike advised Green tost more 
then 3.000 AFL workers war* Idle 
yesterday In what union merobera 
hUve described aa a "vacatloo." 
Pike estimated to* numbar o f non
union workeM' i t  “ not more then 
115”  and said toe contractor who

f  (UosttjiiMd *a Pe|t* ■ ‘ght). (CoattaiMfi oa Pag* Bights

fover
root fiaral > * «  ■«!■*
Sl.000,900.009 todaj-. Tha defiett 
had exceeded tbe bUMeu level eueh 
day since nUd-Jnly. The fieeul 
yeu  began t rU j 
deficit dropped to 8887,74K8^ 
’tote te «S4M9Efifi8 belew tto da«- 
cit en,the comsposdlBg date •  
year ago. V  •
Crewd t tosre 

Barita, Aug.
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